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Our college friendships soon must sever,
And fade as does the dying day,
Our closest bonds must all be broken,
As through this world we wend our way.
But yet—whatever be life's fortunes,
Though friendships fail and friends be few,
We'll love thee still, our Alma Mater,
Our dear old W. and L. U.
Clayton Epes Williams
In every university there are professors who will be remembered long after the knowledge which they have imparted becomes merely a link in the long chain of life education. CLAYTON EPES WILLIAMS, to whom we dedicate this yearbook, realizes this ideal. In his many years of outstanding service to Washington and Lee, Dean Williams has earned both the respect and admiration of his students and colleagues as an educator, an administrator, and an individual. His tireless efforts and unceasing guidance have been responsible for a new phase in the history of our Law School. Since becoming Dean in 1944, he has brought about vast improvements in the curriculum, the facilities, and in the quality of teaching. The fine showing of Washington and Lee’s moot court teams, which during the past few years have consistently ranked very high nationally; the completion last year of the Davis Law Dormitory, which has long been one of his coveted goals; and the introduction of the John Randolph Tucker Lectures, which have attracted to our campus some of the nation’s foremost judges, attorneys, and educators, are but a few of the manifold achievements exemplary of the career of this Bradford Professor of Law.

The retirement this year of DR. CLAYTON EPES WILLIAMS as head of the Law School marks the end of a forty year association with Washington and Lee University. Thus, it is only fitting that we proudly dedicate to the senior member of the Faculty—educator, leader, counselor, and friend—this 1960 Calyx.
Administration
Dr. Fred Carrington Cole

EIGHTEENTH PRESIDENT OF

Dr. Cole makes his first address to the student body.

Dr. Cole comes out of Washington Hall.

The First Family: Grey, Mrs. Cole, Taylor, and Dr. Cole.
Dr. and Mrs. Fred C. Cole

Grey and Taylor Cole

The Deans' Welcome: Dean Frank J. Gilliam, Dean Leon F. Sensabaugh, and Dr. Fred Cole.
To the Class of 1960:

I am privileged for the first time to join the faculty of this distinguished University of wonderful traditions in wishing for you success and happiness in the future. You have been afforded a unique opportunity to learn in your years here, and your record indicates that you have taken good advantage of this opportunity.

The spirit and the methods of the liberal arts have been the basis of your college experience. One of your greatest rewards, I believe, has been the achievement of a sense of humility about what you now know and an awareness of what remains to be learned. We hope that you have been taught to ask the proper questions, to weigh all possible answers, to distinguish not only between the true and the false but between the true and the merely valid.

You will remember that the goal you have been seeking, a degree from Washington and Lee, will be a mark of distinction for all your life. I am confident that the Class of 1960 will bring further honor to their Alma Mater.

Fred Cole
The Deans and University Administration

LEON F. SUNSABAUGH
Dean of the University

CLAYTON E. WILLIAMS
Dean of Law School

JAMES D. FARRAR
Assistant Dean of Men

FRANK J. GILLIAM
Dean of Students

LEWIS W. ADAMS
Dean of the Commerce School

EARL S. MATTINGLY
University Treasurer

HENRY L. RAVENHORST .......... Housing Director
ANDREW B. VARNER .......... Assistant Treasurer
HENRY E. COLEMAN .......... Librarian
FRANK A. PARSONS .......... Publicity Director

EDWIN H. HOWARD .......... Registrar
RUPERT N. LATTURE .......... Freshman Work Director
MILTON P. BROWN .......... Religious Activities Director
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCOUNTING</td>
<td>Jay D. Cook, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John S. Fillett, LL.D.</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN STUDIES</td>
<td>Thurgood W. Fishwick, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOLOGY</td>
<td>Kenneth P. Stevens, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James H. Stirling, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William G. Carter, M.A.</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEMISTRY</td>
<td>Lewis J. DeShay, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Estel K. Gribble, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert D. Whiteaker, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James K. Smelkinson, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William J. Wyatt, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCE</td>
<td>Leland K. Johnson, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leland W. McCook, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECONOMICS</td>
<td>Robert H. Tucker, A.M. LL.D.</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis W. Adams, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis C. Griffith, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward C. Atwood, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John M. Gunn, M.A.</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanley T. Lowry, LL.B. Ph.D.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles F. Phillips, M.A.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>Henry L. Raynhorst, B.S.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td>James S. Morefield, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**In Memoriam**

HENRY V. SHELLEY

---

**ARTS**

Marion M. Jenkins, A.B., Arts D. | Professor
Robert Stewart, M.A.          | Associate Professor
Lloyd J. Lang, Ph.D.           | Associate Professor

**FOREIGN LANGUAGES**

Robert E. Bramley, Ph.D.       | Professor
William W. Pyle, Ph.D.        | Professor
Lindon L. Barrett, Ph.D.      | Professor
George F. Deane, Ph.D.        | Professor
Carrie W. Barrette, Ph.D.     | Associate Professor
Boyde R. Ewing, Ph.D.         | Associate Professor
George J. Brown, A.B.         | Associate Professor
Edward J. Harvey, Ph.D.       | Associate Professor
Blufood D. Stephenson, A.M.   | Assistant Professor
Charles E. Broeckmann, M.A.  | Instructor
Earl L. Cram, Ph.D.           | Visiting Professor
Albert L. Lancaster, Ph.D.    | Visiting Professor

**GEOLOGY**

 Edgar A. Spencer, Ph.D.       | Associate Professor
Kenneth F. Beck, Ph.D.        | Assistant Professor

**HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION**

Edwin P. Twombly, B.P.E.     | Professor
Norman F. Lord, M.S.         | Associate Professor
Lee AlLach, Ph.B.             | Associate Professor
Richard Miller, B.S.         | Assistant Professor
Charles Harrington, A.B.     | Assistant Professor
Joseph R. McHenry, B.A.      | Assistant Professor
Joseph F. Ivey, M.S.         | Assistant Professor
Norris W. Eastman, M.S.      | Instructor
**HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William G. Bean, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive E. Crenshaw, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen W. Morgan, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A. Jenkins, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W. Turner, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy P. Hughes, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Jones, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R. Connor, M.S.</td>
<td>Visiting Instructor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOURNALISM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oscar W. Ridgell, A.M.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James P. Davis, A.B.</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H. Lask, A.B.</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Patchin</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John K. Jennings, B.A.</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William G. Lidot, B.A.</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields Johnson, B.A.</td>
<td>Visiting Lecturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles P. Light, M.A., LL.B.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles R. McDougal, M.A., LL.B.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton L. Williams, LL.B.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles V. Laughlen, LL.B., J.S.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James W. Stewart, L.L.M.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur J. Ritz, L.L.M.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E. Humfrey, LL.B.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward S. Graves, A.M., LL.B.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATHEMATICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Felix P. Welsh, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert W. Royston, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W. Williams, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald E. Stamey, M.A.</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H. Knox, M.A.</td>
<td>Visiting Professor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHILOSOPHY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William W. Morton, D.D.</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHYSICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert W. Decker, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward F. Turner, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William F. St. Clair, M.A.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POLITICAL SCIENCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert N. Layton, M.A.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H. Wheeler, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alles E. Ragan, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PSYCHOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William M. Hinton, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RELIGION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David W. Sprunt, Th.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton P. Brown, B.D.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOCIOLGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James C. Leyburn, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MILITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edward J. Roachery, Maj., M.A.</td>
<td>Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard J. Rappaport, B.S.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh J. Hall, Capt., B.S.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew J. Nolle, Capt., B.S.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert D. Beld, M.S.</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P. Matthews, B.S.</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James N. Oliver, M.S.</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James T. McMillen</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**In Memoriam**

GEORGE H. FOSTER
Classes
School of Law
OFFICERS

SENIORS
H. BENNETT MEADOR, JR. .......... President
PAUL BARGAIN ................. Vice-President
GEORGE ANTHOU ..................... Secretary
WILLIAM CROWELL ................. Historian
THOMAS BRANCH .................. Executive Committee

FRESHMEN
A. C. HUBBARD ........................................ President
FRED WALKER ................................... Vice-President
HARLAND HAGLER ......................... Secretary
TED TATE .................................. Historian
TOM FEAZELL .................. Executive Committee

INTERMEDIATES
GERALD E. SMALLWOOD ................. President
PAUL BOLT ........................................ Vice-President
WARREN R. WELSH .................. Secretary
RICHARD H. PARSONS ............ Historian
WARREN H. GOODWYN .......... Executive Committee

MOOT COURT TEAM
JOSEPH L. LYLE, JR. ................... Chairman
WILLIAM BATH ................................ Member
GEORGE H. FRALIN, JR. ........... Member
HENRY C. MORGAN, JR. ........ Member
First Row:
• WILLIAM HOWARD ABELOFF, Richmond, ZBT; Omicron Delta Kappa; Who's Who; Vice-President of Student Body; Late Review, Associate Editor; Catlin, Editor; President; Finals Dance; Phi Delta Phi.
• W. SCOTT ALLEN, Tuckerton, New Jersey; Phi Alpha Delta; President; Board of Governors, Law School; Pi Sigma Alpha.
• SCOTT LLEWELLIN, Tuckerton, New Jersey; Phi Alpha Delta; Beta Gamma Sigma; President; Finals Dance; Phi Delta Phi.
• FRANK CARLSON, Roanoke; Phi Beta Kappa; Who's Who; Mock Convention Steering Committee; Who's Who; Late Review; Board of Governors; Mort Court; Dormitory Counselor 3, 6; Assimilation Committee; Secretary 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6; Golf; Swimming; Dean's List.
• J. HOWARD CLEMENS, Blacksburg; Late Review; Phi Alpha Delta 1, 2, 3, Treasurer; Mock Trials.

Second Row:
• WILLIAM ERNEST CROWELL, JR., Dennis, Massachusetts; 246; Phi Delta Phi.
• DAVID L. DUNLAP, Huntington West Virginia, 246; Sigma.
• GEORGE HOWARD FRAIN, JR., Huntington, West Virginia; Phi Delta Phi; Beta Gamma Sigma; President; Finals Dance; Late Review 1, 6; Mort Court 6.
• ROBERT DAVID FAIR, Bristol, Tennessee; AXA; Phi Alpha Delta.
• JOHN PARKER HILLS, West Vannough, Massachusetts; Phi Delta Phi; Late Review; Mock Trials.
• FRANK WILLIAM LING, Roanoke; Phi Beta Kappa; Omicron Delta Kappa; Who's Who; Secretary, Steering Committee, Mock Convention 2; Board of Governors, Secretary 2, Chairman 2; Mock Trial, Co-Chairman; USSR Research Scholarship; Fulbright Scholarship; Troubadours; International Relations Club; President; Phi Alpha Delta; Vice-President; Pi Sigma Alpha; Vice-President, Late Review; Kingston Phi; Feature Editor; Student Bar Association, Secretary; Dean's List; Honor Roll.

The Senior Class of 1960
BARON BAYLES MACK, Fort Mill, South Carolina, Phi Delta Phi, President, Student Bar Association; Board of Governors 6, 7.

CHARLES LUCAS McCORMICK, III, Halifax, Phi Delta Phi, President; Omicron Delta Kappa; Chairman, Board of Governors; Phi Delta Phi; President; Interim Law Class; Secretariat; President, Student Bar Association.

CHARLES LUCAS McCORMICK, III, Halifax, Phi Delta Phi, President; Omicron Delta Kappa; Chairman, Board of Governors; Phi Delta Phi; President; Interim Law Class; Secretariat; President, Student Bar Association.

HENRY BENNETT MEADOR, Jr., Hickory, North Carolina, Phi Alpha Delta; President, Senior Law Class; Executive Committee; Business Manager; State Chairman, Mock Convention.

DONALD BURDETTE WHITE MESSENGER, Frederick, Maryland, Phi Alpha Delta; Sigma Alpha; Student Bar Association; Young Republicans.

THOMAS PATRICK O'BRIEN, IV, Wheeling, West Virginia, Phi Alpha Delta; scarf; Blended & Blade; Assimilation Committee 3, 4; Chairman; Student Bar Association; ROTC; Battalion Commander; Secretary; Interim Law Class; Dormitory Counselor; President; Student Bar Association; Board of Governors; State Chairman; Mock Convention.

PAUL R. ROBERTSON, Huntington, West Virginia, Phi Alpha Delta; Executive Committee; Phi Delta Phi, Exchequer 6; Omicron Delta Kappa; Law Review.

ISAAC NOYES SMITH, Charleston, West Virginia, Phi Delta Phi, President; Omicron Delta Kappa; Who's Who; Vice-President of Student Body; President, Freshman Law Class; Board of Governors; Executive Committee; Troubadors; Minstrel Show; Director; Dormitory Counselor; Sigma; President Advisory Council; Football, Co-Captain; Basketball; Track; White Friars; Dean's List.

JORDAN MARSHALL SMITH, Chevy Chase, Maryland, Phi Delta Phi; President; Alpha Phi Omega; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Troubadors 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; Mock Trial 1, 2; Minstrel Show 3, 4, 5.

PAUL RICHARD SPECKMAN, Jr., Grand Blanc, Michigan, Phi Alpha Delta; Pi Sigma Alpha; Secretary; Treasurer; Sigma Alpha; Secretary; President; Board of Governors 5, 6; Washington Literary Society 1, 2, 3; Debate 1; International Relations Club; Secretary; Vice-President; Student Bar Association; Sigma; President; State Chairman; Mock Convention; Delta Theta Phi, President 5, 6.

JEROME ALEXANDER SUSSKIND, Jackson, Michigan, Phi Alpha Delta; Secretary; Treasurer; Vice-President; President; Southern Collegian, Editor; Ring-tom Phi; Schindel, Managing Editor; Student Bar Association; Publications Board; Board of Governors; State Chairman, Mock Convention; Home Edition; Editor; Washington and Lee Lawyer; Wrestling; Lacrosse; Cross-Country.
First Row:  
WALTER CALKINS CREMIN, JR., Midland, Texas, AYA.  
HUGO HOOGENBLOOM, Beaufort, South Carolina, AT.  
NICHOLAS HARRINGTON RODRIGUEZ, Magnolia, Delaware, AYA.  
ROBERT EDWARD SHEPHERD, JR., Richmond, AYA.  

Second Row:  
WARREN REED WELSH, Birmingham, Michigan, ATA.  
W. LEIGH ANSELL, Mariemont, Ohio, AKA.  
CHARLES DAVID BROLL, Margate, New Jersey, ATA.  
HENRY RALPH EMERSON, Salem.  

Law School Intermediates

Phi Delta Phi

OFFICERS

H. VICTOR MELENIR  
FRANK C. BOZMAN  
E. MICHAEL WASSINGER  
LYMAN C. HARRELL  
JOHN C. MORISON, JR.  
RICHARD H. PARSONS  
N. WILLIAM BART  
MICHAEL K. SMEUZER  

Magister, First Semester  
Magister, Second Semester  
Exchequer, First Semester  
Exchequer, Second Semester  
Secretary, First Semester  
Secretary, Second Semester  
Historian, First Semester  
Historian, Second Semester
First Row:
THOMAS LEE FEAZELL, Mt. Hope, West Virginia.
JOHN PAGE GARRETT, Portsmouth.
ALLEN GETSON, Elkins Park, Pennsylvania.
DORSE HARLAND HAGLER, Clayton, Missouri, FK.

Second Row:
WILLIAM WILSON MOORE, Hazlehurst, Mississippi, KA.
SAMUEL THORNE PATTERSON, JR., Danville.
RAYMOND ROBERT ROBRECHT, JR., Plainfield, New Jersey, Phi.
LAURENCE MITCHELL SMALL, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Phi.

and Freshmen

Phi Alpha Delta

OFFICERS

WALTER SCOTT ALLEN .............................................. Justice, First Semester
JAMES E. BECHOLTZ .............................................. Justice, Second Semester
HUGH V. WHITE ..................................................... Vice-Judge, First Semester
FRANK HOS ........................................................... Vice-Judge, Second Semester
GERALD E. SMALLEY .............................................. Clerk, First Semester
TOM O’BRIEN .......................................................... Clerk, Second Semester
GERALD O. CLEMENS ............................................. Treasurer, First Semester
E. J. SULZBERGER, JR. ............................................. Treasurer, Second Semester
E. J. SULZBERGER, JR. ............................................. Marshall, First Semester
WARREN WELSH ..................................................... Marshall, Second Semester
School of
Arts and Sciences
OFFICERS

SENIORS

JON McLIN .............................................. President
TOM ALEXANDER ................................. Academic Vice-President
FRANK GLASER ........................................ Commerce Vice-President
SANFRED LARSON .................................. Science Vice-President
MAX ELLIOTT ........................................ Secretary
BILL HICKAM ........................................ Historian
JOHN BRADFORD .................................... Executive Committee
TIM IRELAND ......................................... Executive Committee

JUNIORS

JIM VANN .............................................. President
JL BROADDUS ......................................... Vice-President

CHARLES WASSUM .................................... Secretary
BILL DAVIS ........................................... Historian
KENT FRAZIER ....................................... Executive Committee

SOPHOMORES

ROSE PAGE ............................................ President
DAVE BEALL ............................................ Vice-President
PEARCE HARDWICK .............................. Secretary
AL GURAN .............................................. Historian
BILL OUTMAN ....................................... Executive Committee

FRESHMEN

TOM RAINS ............................................ Executive Committee

Junior Officers

Freshmen Officer
First Row:

- RICHARD J. ABERSON, University City, Missouri, ZBT, President 4, Treasurer 3; Simulation Committee, Chairman 4; IFC, Rho Chairman 4; Omicron Delta Kappa; Commerce Fraternity, Secretary 4; Scabbard and Blade; Student Service Society, Vice-President 4; Graham-Lee Society 2, 3, 4; Who's Who; Football 1, 2, 3; Track 1; Pi Alpha Nu; Freshman Camp Counselor; Beta Gamma Sigma 4.
- PAUL A. ABRAHAMS, Westport, CONNECTICUT, 4E-X; Washington Literary Society; University Christian Association 1, 2; White Friars 2, 3, 4.
- CHARLES DUVAL AITKEN, JR., Richmond, 4TA, Secretary 3; Football 1; White Friars.
- THOMAS HUNT ALEXANDER, New York, New York, 3Y, President 4, Vice-President Openings Dance, Vice-President, Jr. Class 3; Student Service Society; Gold Check Committee; IFC, Treasurer; Cotillion Club; Ring-tum Phi; Freshman Camp Counselor; Soccer.
- EDWARD SMITH ALLEN, Birmingham, Alabama, KA; Simulation Committee, 2; Commerce Fraternity 2, 3, Vice-President 4; Ring-tum Phi 2; Dean's List.
- LEIGH BRISCOE ALLEN, III, Port Gibson, Mississippi, 2T3; Head Cheerleader; Scabbard and Blade; Dean's List.
- HARRISON HALL ALFORD, Jericho, I.I., New York, 4A0; Lacrosse; Mongolian Minks.

Second Row:

- MICHAEL DAVID APPLEFIELD, Baltimore, Maryland, 207, Vice-President 4; Cotillion Club 2, 3, 4; Graham-Lee Society 3; Lacrosse 1, 3, 3, 4; Mongolian Minks; "F" Club 3, 4.

The Senior Class of 1960
College of Arts and Sciences
First Row:
• DANIEL FISHER BRIDGES, Sanford, Maine, Phi Chi; President; Graham-Lee Society, 3, 4; Southern Collegian; Troubadours; White Friars; Track 1, 2, 3, 4.
• JAMES HOWE BROWN, JR., Towson, Maryland, AXA; University Christian Association, Treasurer 2, Vice-President 1, President 3.
• JAMES MADISON BRYANT, II, Clarksville, Arkansas, Phi Chi.
• CHARLES GUSTAVUS BUEFUM, III, Louisiana, Missouri, #90, Rush Chairman 3, President 4; Omicron Delta Kappa; SWISFC, Chairman 4; Scabbard & Blade; Commerce Fraternity, President 4; ROTC Gold Medal; Cotillion Club, White Friars; Dean's List.
• MALCOLM BOBBE BURTON, Barbours, Maryland; Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; All-South Team 3; Wrestling 4; Dean's List.
• EDWARD EARL CALHOUN, Jacksonville, Florida, AXA; University Christian Association 1, 2, 3; Secretary 4; Glee Club 1; Dean's List.
• HUGH LYLE CAMPBELL, Charleston, West Virginia, AXA, Secretary 3; Graham-Lee Society; Scabbard & Blade; Student Literary Committee 4; Track 1; Dean's List.

Second Row:
• JOSEPH PENDLETON CAMPBELL, Staunton.
• GEORGE LEWIS CARD, JR., Oak Ridge, Tennessee, AXA, Vice-President 3, President 4; Pi Sigma Alpha; Basketball 2, 3, 4.
• CHARLES STEWART CHAMBERLAIN, Lakewood, Ohio, AXA; Home Edition 2, 3; Minstrel Show 2; Glee Club 1; Intramural Board 2, 3, White Friars.
• WILLIAM HUGHES CLARK, JR., Richmond, AXA; House Manager 3; IFC 3; Home Edition 1, Senior Editor 3, 4, Ring-cum Phi 1, 2; Cotillion Club 2, 3, 4; Editorial Board 2; Washington Literary Society.
• NATHAN COLYARD CLANCY, Chatanooga, Tennessee, KZ, Treasurer 3, Secretary 4; Psi Chi; Track.
• RICHARD WILLIAM COHEN, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, ZBT; Washington Literary Society 1, 2, 3; Cheerleader 1, 2, 3.
• OLIVER TRANSUE COOK, Gloucester, Massachusetts, #91; Vice-President 4; International Relations Club 3, 4; Golf Team 1, 2, 3; Captain 4; State Chairman, Mock Convention 4; Pi Alpha Nu; Mongolian Mark.
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Third Row:

• JOHN THOMAS CRONE, V, Milford, Ohio, Southern Collegian 1, 2, 3, Business Manager 4; Calyx 1, 2, 3, Ass't. Business Manager 4; Cheerleaders 1, 2, 3, 4; Graham-Lee Society 2, Treasurer 3, President 4, Dance Board Floor Committee 3, 4; Publications Board 4.

• ROBERT RESOR DAVIDSON, Cincinnati, Ohio, 2X, Vice-President 4; Glee Club 1, 3, Swimming Team 1, 2; White Friars; Mongolian Minks.

• HERMAN EBERHART DETERING, JR., Houston Texas, SAE, Washington Literary Society 1, 2, 3, 4; Troubadours 3; Ring-tum Phi 3; Tennis Team 1, 3, Co-Captain 4; Dean's List.

• FRANKLIN SMITH DUBOIS, JR., New Canaan, Connecticut, 2X, Secretary 1; Calyx 2; Southern Collegian 2; Saxetees 1; Glee Club 1; Tennis Team 1, 2, 4; Dean's List.

• JAMES BOETTCHER DUCKETT, Houston, Texas, SAE, Outstanding Freshman; Phi Eta Sigma; Vice-President of Sophomore Class; Alpha Epsilon Delta, President 4; Calyx; Ring-tum Phi 3; Alinistel Show 1, 2; Track 1; Football 1, 2; Dorn Counselor 3.

• JAY BARRY EPPERSON, Tulsa, Oklahoma, Phi Zeta; Scabbard & Blade; Pi Alpha Nu; Dean's List.

• ALLEN MEAD FERGUSON, Richmond, 2X, Mongolian Minks; Dean's List.
First Row:
- JIM DUNCAN FINDLEY, Houston, Texas, KS; Cheerleader.
- ROY CATHESBY FLANNAGAN, JR, Richmond, H01; Secretary; Ring-tan Phi; Student Service Society; Coalition Club; Sraiciency Dean's List.
- ROBIN WAYLAND FRAMES, Baltimore, Maryland; Ring-tan Phi; Feature Editor 4; Glee Club.
- LESLIE Ellmore GAUT, JR, Cincinnati, Ohio, #10; Assimilation Committee, Scabland & Blade; Dorm Counselor; Freshman Camp Counselor; Soccer 2, 3; Basketball 1, 4.
- WILLIAM JENKINS GIBBS, Charleston, South Carolina, KA; Mongolia Yanks; President 4.
- WILLIAM MOORE GIBSON, Bedford, EX; Glee Club 1, 2; Christian Council 3, 4; International Relations Club 3, 4.
- THOMAS WEST GILLIAM, JR, Lynchburg, EX; Assimilation Committee 3; Cold Check Committee 4; University Christian Association 1; Freshman Camp Counselor 4; Dormitory Counselor 3, 4; Ring-tan Phi 2, 3; Dean's List; Honor Roll.

Second Row:
- FRANK STRAUSS GLASER, Richmond, ZET; Vice-President of Senior Class; Vice-President of Junior Class; Sophomore Class Historian; Commerce Fraternity; Crew 1, 2, 3, 4; Assistant Editor 3; Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1; Mogolian Yanks; Pi Alpha Nu.
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• WILLIAM OSBORNE GOODLE, Chase City, AKA; Phi Fru Sigma; Phi Beta Kappa; Graham-Lee Society 3, 4; Dean’s List; Honor Roll.

• HENRY BRAGG GOTTEN, JR, Memphis, Tennessee, KZ; Football 1, 2.

• WILFORD HAYES GOWEN, JR, Memphis, Tennessee, 2,18; Scabbard & Blade; Student Library Committee 4; International Relations Club 2, 3; Commerce Fraternity 3, 4; Ring-tum Phi 1; Outstanding ROTC Cadet 3; Regimental Commander 4.

• JAMES IRWIN GREENE, Shaker Heights, Ohio, ZBT; House Manager 3; Gold Check Committee, Secretary 3; Troubadours 1, President 2; Ring-tum Phi 1, 2, 4; Sweatdash 3, 4; Home Edition 2, 3.

• W. PRESTON GREENE, JR, Newport News.

• FRED BRYDIA GRIFFIN, Houston, Texas, 2,18; Calvin 2, 3, 4; Ring-tum Phi 1.

Third Row:

• CURTIS GRINNELL, Rochester, New York, ZBT; Glee Club 1; Calvin 1, 2; Track Manager 1, 2; Rifle Manager 1, 2.

• JACK CASTELLAW GRONER, Metairie, Louisiana, 1941; Who’s Who; Sigma; State Chairman, Mock Convention 1; Lacrosse 1; Freshman Basketball; Football 2, 3, 4; Honorable Mention Little All-American 3; Algonquin Minks.

• PHILIP GRIBBS GROSE, JR, Charlotte, North Carolina, KZ; President 4; Publication Board, Secretary 4; Editor of Ring-tum Phi 4; Southern Colophon; Sigma Delta Chi; Omicron Delta Kappa.

• JAMES NEAL HARDIN, JR, Greeneville, Tennessee, lHK; University Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Ring-tum Phi 1, 2; Dean’s List; Honor Roll.

• NORMIS ALLAN HARMON, Danville, Kentucky, 2N.

• JOHN JORDAN HAUN, Syracuse, New York, AT; Vice-President 1; Cotillion Club; Calvin 1; Ring-tum Phi 1, 2; Glee Club 1; Basketball Manager 1, 2, 3, 4; Track Manager 1, 2; White Friars.

• ROBERT PRESTON HAWKINS, III, Clifton Forge, FZR; IFC 2; Baseball 1; Pi Alpha Nu.
First Row:

• WARRI N BOWMAN HELWIG, Alexandria, VA; President 4; Christian Council 3; Southern Collegian 5; Colleges 3, 4; Track 1.

• JOSEPH EUGENE HESS, Deerfield, Illinois, AT; Sigma Delta Psi; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Track 2, 4; Football 4; Pi Alpha Nu.

• CECIL WILLIAM HICKAM, JR., Palaski, PH; House Manager 2; Treasurer 3; President 4; Phi Eta Sigma; Treasurer 5; IFC 4; Freshman Camp Counselor; White Friars.

• ROBERT CRAIG HINKEL, Lynn, Massachusetts, AT; Alpha Epsilon Delta; Graham-Lee Society; Seminars in Literature Committee.

• JOHN CHARLES HOLLINGSHEAD, Riverton, New Jersey, AT; Secretary 3; Soccer 1 ;

• JOHN STANLEY HOPESWELL, Gloucester, PH; Washington Literary Society 2, 3, 4; Student Service Society 3, 4; Troubadours 1, 2; Dean's List.

Second Row:

• JOHN ESTAUGH HOPKINS, Hadlcnfield, New Jersey; HSG.

• LOUIS HORST, JR., Ruxton, Maryland, PH; Lacrosse 1, 2, 3; Captain 4; Pi Alpha Nu.

• THOMAS CARLTON HOWARD, Miami, Florida; Kingsmen Phi 1, 2, 3; Washington Literary Society 2, 3, 4; University Christian Association; International Relations Club 3, 4; Debate Team 1, 2.

• HARLEY BUTLER HOWCOTT, JR., New Orleans, Louisiana; AT; Cotillion Club 2, 3, 4.

• CHRISTOPHER HUTCHINS, Bangor, Maine, AN; Cotillion Club 2, 3, 4; State Chairman, Mock Convention 4; Scabbard & Blade 4; Christian Council 1, 2.
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TIMOTHY GILES IRELAND, Akron, Ohio, IKA; Omicron Delta Kappa; Executive Committee, 4; Shenandoah 2, 3, 4; Student Service Society; Dormitory Counselor.

NORBERT WHITE IRVINE, Lexington.

Third Row:

FIELDER ISRAEL, JR., Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, IKA; Graham-Lee Society 1; Glee Club 1; Baseball 1, 4; Swimming 1, 2; Soccer 4.

HOYLE CLAY JONES, Tulsa, Oklahoma, SAE; Vice-President; Scabbard & Blade; IFC; International Relations Club; Distinguished Military Student.

ROBERT FRANKLIN JONES, Stockton, Maryland, University Christian Association 4; Washington Literary Society 4; Dean's List.

STEPHEN KRIDER KENT, JR., Haverford, Pennsylvania; International Relations Club 4.

THOMAS CALVIN KERN, Washington, D.C., 435; Pi Sigma Alpha, Secretary 4; International Relations Club 2, 3, 4; "13" Club; White Friars.

DAVID NELSON KEYS, Fredericksburg, VA.

RANDOLPH BYRD KILMOR, Baltimore, Maryland, PIK; Pi Sigma Alpha, Secretary 4; International Relations Club 2; Ring-tum Phi 1, 2.

College of Arts and Sciences
First Row:

• **JOHN MacGREGOR KIRK,** Flint, Michigan, ΚΦΘ; Football 1; Basketball 1, 2, 3.

• **WALDO EMERSON KNICKERBOCKER, JR.** Houston, Texas, ΣΑΕ; University Christian Association 2, 3; President 4; Pi Sigma Alpha 3, 4; State Chairman Mock Convention 4; University Religious Conference Chairman 4; Soccer 1, 2, 3.

• **SAM DOVE KNOWLETON,** Ponti.shire, Mississippi, ΣΑΕ; Scabbard & Blade; Cailion Club; Ring-tum Phi 1, Gamma 1; Soccer 1, 2, 2; Co-Captain 3; White Friars.

• **ROBERT GILL LATHROP,** Irwin, Pennsylvania, ΑΤΑ; Vice-President 4; Rush Chairman 4; Soccer 1, 3, Captain 4; All-South Soccer Team 3; Track 1; Dean's List; Honor Roll.

• **PETER JAMES LEE,** Pensacola, Florida, ΣΑΕ; Omicron Delta Kappa; Ring-tum Phi Editor 3; Executive Commitee 3, 4; Secretary of Student Body 4; Publications Board 3, 4; Scabbard & Blade; Dormitory Counselor; Mongolian Uints.

• **JONATHAN RICHARD LEXION,** Eagle Rock, ΑΤΑ; Secretary 3; Baseball 2, 3, 4; Floor Commitee of Dance Board 1, 2, 3, 4; Dean's List.

• **DANIEL BOONE LEONARD,** New Canaan, Connecticut, ΚΦΘ; Southern Collegian 1, 2, 3; Associate Editor 4; Cailion Club 2, 3, 4; Student Service Society 3, 4; Minstrel Show 2; Soccer 1, 2; Baseball 1; "13" Club.

Second Row:

• **HARVY ROSS LEVINE,** Forest Hills, New York, ΕΘΒ; Ring-tum Phi 1; Cailion Club; Wrestling 1; Basketball Manager 3; Pi Alpha Nu.

• **WILLARD KENDALL LIPSCOMB, JR.** Quinim, Cailion Club 2, 3, 4; Wrestling 1; White Friars 2, 3, 4.
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• EDMOND PETER LITTON, Bristol, K.A.
• WILLIAM GEORGE LOFFELE, JR., Arlington, H.K., President 3, 4; Pi Sigma Alpha; Sigma Delta Chi; Ring-tum Phi 1, 2, 4; Freshman Camp Counselor 4; Dormitory Counselor 4; Cross Country 1, 2, Captain 3, 4; Track 1, 2; Dean's List.
• RAYMON REEVES LOVELACE, Louisville, Kentucky, H.K., University Christian Association 3; Calyx 3; Pi Alpha Nu.
• WILLIAM MAYO McCANDLESS, Bardstown, Kentucky, K2.
• JON BLYTHE MCININ, Earle, Arkansas, SAE, President 4; Phi Beta Kappa; Omicron Delta Kappa 3; Secretary-Treasurer 4; Ring-tum Phi, Editor 3; President of Senior Class, Publications Board, Secretary 3; Executive Committee 4; Dorm Counselor.

Third Row:
• LLOYD MORRELL McMILLEN, JR., Baldwin, New York, K.K., Secretary 3, President 4; Seabird & Blade 4; University Christian Association 2, 3; IFC 4; Southern Collegian 1.
• JOHN KENNEDY McMURRAY, Kankqua, Belgian Congo, Africa; Phi Eta Sigma; University Christian Association 1, 2, Treasurer 3, 4; Shenandoah 1, 2, 3; Washington Literary Society 2, 3, 4.
• CLAREL BOWMAN MAPES, JR., Tulsa, Oklahoma, K2; Rush Chairman 4; Graham-Lee Society 3.
• SANDY COLE MARKS, JR., Wilmington, North Carolina, Phi Eta Sigma; Alpha Epsilon Delta; University Christian Association 1, 2, 3; Washington Literary Society 2, 3, 4; Phi Beta Kappa; Freshman Camp Counselor; Dorm Counselor; President's Advisory Council 2, 3, 4.
• LAWRENCE DOW MARTIN, Hamden, Connecticut, K.K.; Southern Collegian 1; Ring-tum Phi 1; Cotillion Club 2, 3, 4; Pi Alpha Nu.
• JOSEPH AVERY MAYFIELD, Wichita Falls, Texas, K.K.; International Relations Club 1, 4; University Christian Association 1, 2, 3, 4; Pi Alpha Nu.
• PETER ROBERT MERRILL, Summit, New Jersey, K.K; Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Shenandoah 2; Intramural Director 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2.

College of Arts and Sciences
First Row:

• HENRY HUTSON MESSER, Tallahassee, Florida, K.A.; Alpha Epsilon Delta 3, 4; Mongolian Munks 3, 4.

• RUSSELL JACOB MICKLER, Jacksonville, Florida.

• JOHN L. MILES, JR., Bel Air, Maryland, H.K.; House Manager; ROTC Band 1, 2, 3, Bandmaster 4; Glee Club; Home Edition 2, 3, 4; Psi Chi 3, 4, Secretary 4; Dean's List.

• STEPHEN DAVID MILLER, Washington, D.C., Z.B.; Housemanager 3, Treasurer 4; Omicron Delta Kappa; Ring-tan Phi; Business Manager 4; Publications Board; Vice-President 4; Vice-President, Openings Dance 4; Chairman of University Party 4; Colition Club 2, 4; Secretary 3; President House Manager's Association 4; Dean's List.

• CLIFTON DILLARD MITCHELL, Chevy Chase, Maryland, H.K.; Treasurer 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1; Commerce Fraternity; Dean's List; Honor Roll; Beta Gamma Sigma 4.

• CHARLES N. MONSTED, JR., New Orleans, Louisiana, H.K.; Rifle Team 1.

• CHARLES TREAT MORSE, South Bend, Indiana, 2-AE; Seaboard & Blade; Assimilation Committee 3; International Relations Club 2, 3, 4; SWMSEC 2, 3, 4; Pi Alpha Nu, President 3; Dean's List.

Second Row:

• JOHN ASHBY MORTON, Sewanee, Tennessee, A.X.; Kaledoscope 4; Cross-Country 1, 2; Rifle 1, 2, 3, Captain 4; Dean's List.

• FRANK ERVIN MOWER, JR., Charleston, West Virginia, Z.X.; House Manager; Executive Committee 4; Assimilation Committee 3; Commerce Fraternity; Vice- President; Openings Dance 3; Vice-President, Fancy Dress 3; Phi Delta Phi; Colition Club; Dance Board; Phi Sigma Alpha; Zeta Alpha Nu; "13" Club; Dean's List.

• JOHN FRANCIS J. MURPHY, Lexington, Massachusetts; Phi Sigma Alpha; Assimilation Committee; Ring-tan Phi 3; Southern Collegian 3; Lacrosse 2; Basketball 2; Dean's List; Honor Roll; Beta Gamma Sigma 4.

• RICHARD CONRAD NEWBERG, North Haven, Connecticut, 469; Baseball 1; White Fries.

• WILLOUGHBY NEWTON, Ellerson, 469, President 4; H.C. 3, 4; Dormitory Counselor 3; Track 1, 2; Pi Alpha Nu; Who's Who.
• THOMAS RICHARD OAKLEY, JR., Falls Church, VA; Dean's List.

• ARTHUR EUGENE ODELL, JR., Hagerstown, Maryland; Glee Club 1; Southern Collegian 2, 3; John Graham Brass Choir 4; Tennis Team; Dean's List.

Third Row:

• THORNTON WASHINGTON OWEN, JR., Washington, D.C.; International Relations Club 4; "13" Club.

• McGOVIN IVEROSE PATRICK, Mobile, Alabama; Vice-President 3; President 4; Beta Kappa; Commerce Fraternity 3, 4; Cotillion Club.

• GARNET LEVI PATTERSON, JR., Navarre, Ohio; University Christian Association 3, 4; Southern Collegian 3; "13" Club; White Friars.

• DAVID DeGRANGE PITTARD, Gibson Island, Maryland; Treasurer 3; Wrestling 2, 3.

• JOHN RUFFIN PLEASANT, JR., Shreveport, Louisiana; President 4; Scabbard & Blade; Ring-tum Phi 1, 2; Cross-Country 1, 2; Track 1, 2; Dean's List.

• PAUL RICHARD PLAVIN, Norfolk, VA; Sigma Delta Chi; Scabbard & Blade; Ring-tum Phi 1, 2; Southern Collegian 3, 4; International Relations Club; Washington Literary Society; Kaleidoscope.

• JEFFERSON DAVIS REED, III, London Bridge, FL; Secretary 2, Vice-President 3, 4; Ring-tum Phi 1, 2, 3; Associate Editor 4; Washington Literary Society 1, 2, Vice-President 3; Publicity Director; University Religious Conference 3; Dean's List.

College of Arts and Sciences
First Row:
- EVERETT ELLIOTT RICE, JR., Ashland, Kentucky.
- JOSEPH ELLIOTT RINGLAND, Irvington-on-Hudson, New York, 41A; House Manager 2; Alpha Epsilon Delta 3, 4; Glee Club 3; Swimming 1, 2.
- WILLIAM FREDERICK ROBERTSON, III, Greenville, South Carolina, SAE; Cold Check Committee; Commerce Fraternity; Sigma Delta Psi; Swimming Team.
- HORACE CLOVIS ROBINSON, JR., White Stone, 41A, Alpha Epsilon Delta; Track 1, 2; Dean's List; Honor Roll.
- KARL EDWARD ROHNSKE, Long Beach, California, I1KA; Sigma Delta Psi.
- GORDON ELLIOTT ROUNTREE, Shreveport, Louisiana, S011, President 4, Scabbard & Blade; State Chairman, Mock Convention 4; Basketball 1; Football 2, 3, 4; Lacrosse 3, 4; White Frays; President 3.
- ARIEL PRESCOTT ROWE, Fredericksburg, Omicron Delta Kappa; Who’s Who; Ring-tum Phi 1, 2, 3; Editor 4; Publications Board 4; Sigma Delta Chi; Treasurer 4; Dormitory Counselor 4; IFC 1, 2, 3; Home Edition 2, Senior Editor 3; Dean's List.

Second Row:
- TIMOTHY L. RUSSELL, III, Arlington, 41C; Football 1, 2.
- WILLIAM BROWN SAWERS, JR, Baltimore, Maryland, I1KA, President 4; Christian Council; Lacrosse 1, 2, 4; "11" Club; Pi Alpha Nu.
- WILLIAM WOOD SCHAEFER, Memphis, Tennessee, SAE; Vice-President; IFC; Scabbard & Blade; Commander, Ganes Guard 3; University Christian Council; State Chairman, Mock Convention.
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• EDWARD FRANCIS SCHUYLER, JR., Bloomington, Pennsylvania, AXA; Sigma Delta Chi.

• WILLIAM DAVID SELLERS, JR., Charlotte, North Carolina, K4.

• CHARLES CARROLL SHERILL, Pensacola, Florida, ZAE, Secretary 3; CVM 1, 2; Scabbard & Blade; Commerce Fraternity 3, 4.

• HARVEY GERALD SHIELDS, Yorktown.

Third Row:

• MERVYN FRANK SILVERMAN, Washington, D.C., ZBT, Secretary 3; Rush Chairman 4; Alpha Epsilon Delta, Vice-President 4; Dance Board Vice-President 3; President 4; Assimilation Committee, Treasurer 4; Student Service Society 3, 4; Ring-tum Phi, Cheerleader 1, 2, 3; Dean's List, State Chairman, Mock Convention 4.

• JOSEPH JUDSON SMITH III, Bethesda, Maryland, K9, Rush Chairman 4; Southern Collegean 1, 2, 3; Business Manager 3; Sigma Delta Psi; Commerce Fraternity; Publications Board 3, 4; International Relations Club 4; Graham-Lee Society; University Christian Society; Dorm Counselor 4; Track 1, 3, 4; Dean's List.

• ROBERT HUGH SPRATT, Wilkinsburg, Pennsylvania, BOH; Student Service Society 2, 3, 4; Freshman Handbook, Editor 2, 3, 4; Dorm Counselor; Track 1, 2.

• CHARLES WILTON SPRINGER, Des Moines, Iowa, XX; International Relations Club, Vice-President 3, Secretary 4; Ring-tum Phi 1, 2, 3; Freshman Camp Counselor; Scabbard & Blade; Swimming 1, 2, 3, 4.

• WALTER RICHARD STAUB, JR., Short Hills, New Jersey, 304; Mongolian Minks.

• JAY WEBSTER STULL, Riverside, Connecticut, 300; Swimming 1, Lacrosse 1, 2, 3, Co-Captain 4, Honorable Mention All-America 3; Pi Alpha Nu, President 4; Mongolian Minks.

• JAMES FRANK SURFACE, Jacksonville, Florida, BOH, Rush Chairman 3; President of Student Body 4; Omicron Delta Kappa, Who's Who, Scabbard & Blade; Commerce Fraternity 3, 4; Executive Committee 2; President, Spring Dances 3; Vice-President, Spring Dances 2; Dormitory Counselor 3; President's Advisory Council; SWMSF 3, 2, 2, 3; Cotillion Club, President 3, Basketball 1, 2, 3, Co-Captain 4; Dean's List.
First Row:

- RICHARD NAHUM TAGER, West Hartford, Connecticut, 47 HI, Vice-President 2, President 3; HEC 1, 2, 3; Ring-tail Phi 1; Southern Collegian 1, 2; Student Advisory Council 3; Pi Alpha Nu.
- WALTER GORDON THOMPSON, Washington, D.C., Beta, International Relations Club; Lacrosse 1, 2, 3; Mongolian Minks.
- CONRAD HATHWAY TODD, Lincoln, Massachusetts, SX.
- WILLIAM JERE TOLTON, Pensacola, Florida, 2AE, Secretary 4; Cotillion Club; Ring-tail Phi 3; CAyx 2.
- GEORGE EDWIN VILLEROT, JR., Grosse Pointe, Michigan, 4K4; Southern Collegian 3; Associate Editor 4; Vice-President, Fancy Dress 3; CAyx 1, 2; Cotillion Club 2, 3, 4; Track 1; Lacrosse Manager 3, 4.
- ROBERT JAMES WALTERS, JR., Millburn, New Jersey, 4K2; Basketball 1; "13" Club; Mongolian Minks; Pi Alpha Nu.
- DAVID KERR WEAVER, Pelham Manor, New York, 2X, Secretary 2, President 3; Omicron Delta Kappa; President of Openings Dance 3; President of Fancy Dress 4; Dance Board 2, 3, 4; Sazeners 2, President 4, 4; Cotillion Club, Co-President 3; SWMSC Musical 3; Freshman Camp Counselor 3; Dormitory Counselor 4; Southern Collegian 2; Track 3; "13" Club 3, Treasurer 4.

Second Row:

- JAMES WALTER WEINGART, Plainfield, New Jersey, AXA; Glee Club; Troubadours; Dean's List.
- CLYDE PATRICK WHITE, Clearwater, Florida, 2X; Ring-tail Phi 1, 2; Basketball Manager 3; Dean's List.
- JAMES MULLEN WHITE, III, Boykins, RA.
- JOHN CHARLES WHITE, Arlington; Washington Literary Society 2, 3; Secretary 4; University Christian Association 1, 2, 3, 4; Christian Council 2; White Frits; Dean's List; Honor Roll.
- RICHARD KELLY WHITE, JR., Scranton, Pennsylvania, RA; Football; Track; Pi Alpha Nu; University Christian Association.
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Third Row:

• ROBERT OTIS WILBUR, Gibson Island, Maryland, ΔΣΘ, Vice-President; Scabbard & Blade; Dean's List.

• JOHN DAVIS WILCOX, Wayland, Massachusetts, ΔΣ; Cross-Country 1; Ring-man Phi 2.

Third Row:

• THOMAS CLENDENING WILLIAMS, Romney, West Virginia, ΔΑ; Graham-Lee Society 1; Swimming 1, 2; Track 1, 2.

• HOWARD CARL WOLF, JR., Baltimore, Maryland, ΔΕ; Glee Club 1, 2; Sazeracs 3; Treasurer 4; Lacrosse 1, 2.

• RICHARD SAMUEL WOLF, Atlanta, Georgia, ΔΕ; Calyx 1; Basketball Manager 1, 2; Dean's List.

• RAYMOND EDWARD WOODRIDGE, Bartlesville, Oklahoma, ΔΚΨ, House Manager 3, 4; Student Service Society 2, 3; President 4; University Christian Association 1, 2, 3; Graham-Lee Society 3; Vice-President House Managers' Association 4; Football 1, 2; State Chairman, Mock Convention.

• WILLIAM BRYAN YOUNG, JR., Louisville, Kentucky, ΔΑΛ; Omicron Delta Kappa; Chairman, Independent Party 3, 4; Vice-President, Fancy Dress 4; Scabbard & Blade; State Chairman, Mock Convention 4; Commerce Fraternity; SWAISFC Musical 3, 4; Cotillion Club; Lacrosse 1; Golf 4; Football 1, 2, Co-Captain 3, 4.

• HOWARD WALTON ZIMMERMAN, Indian Hill Village, Ohio, Southern Collegian 4.
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Top Row:
CLIFFORD CALVIN ADAMS, JR., Tallahas, La., 2N.
JAMES HARVEY ALLEN, JR., Fort Worth, Texas, 2N.
JOHN RUSSELL AMBROSE, Roselle Park, N.J., AXA.

Bottom Row:
EDWARD ALMER AMES, III, Acconia, AT.
CLINTON LEE ANDERSON, Lexington, SAE.
RALEIGH RAY ARCHER, Presonsburg, Kentucky, KA.

Juniors • the Class of 1961

Top Row:
JACK LAWRENCE ARMSTRONG, Pittsburgh, Pa., 1901.
JOHN WESLEY ATWELL, JR., Hampton, II.
WILLIAM CHARLES BAILEY, Jacksonville, Fla., BDI.
HAYWOOD MORELAND BALL, Jacksonville, Fla., BDI.
HARRY GREENE BALLANCE, JR., Atlanta, Ga., 44E.
KENNETH SUTTER BEALL, JR., Palm Beach, Fla., AT.

Bottom Row:
EDWARD HENRY BERMAN, Louisville, Ky., 2EB.
HUNTLAY HEDGES BIGGS, Huntington, W.Va., 2AE.
GEORGE YANCY BIRDSONG, Suffolk, 2AE.
JACK ROLLIN BLAKESLEE, III, Cleveland, Ohio, 2X.
HENRY DIPPMER BILLEY, Virginia Beach, 4K2.
NORMAN L. BLOCH, Glencoe, III., 4PB.
Top Row:
ROY E. BOWEN, St. Louis, Mo., 43'.
CHARLES CALDWELL BOWIE, JR., San Benito, Texas, 111'.
JACK HENDRICKS BREARD, JR., Dallas, Texas, 43'.
ANTHONY LADD BRENNAN, Ruxton, Maryland, 43'.
KENNETH JOHN BRETHAUSER, JR., London Bridge, 43'.
JOHN MALCOLM BROWNEE, Rockbridge Baths.

Bottom Row:
AUGUSTIN CLAYTON BRYAN, JR., Lookout Mountain, Tenn., 43'.
BRENT FIELD BUCHEISTER, Upper Marlboro, Md., 43'.
WILLIAM THOMAS BUICE, III, Charlotte, N.C., 43'.
LOUIS HUMBER BURFORD, St. Louis, Mo., 43'.
CHARLES LILLIE CAMPBELL, West Hartford, Conn., 43'.
DAVID WHITNEY CHENAULT, Anchorage, Ky., 43'.
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Top Row:
BRIAN WHITCOMB CLUFF, Springfield, Vt., 43'.
JAMES BALLARD CONE, University City, Mo., 43'.
DAVID FULLER COOK, Upper Montclair, N.J., 43'.
STANLEY A. COOK, Wheat Ridge, Colorado, 43'.
WALTER JAMES CRATER, JR., Falls Church, 43'.
DAVID LANCE CROASDAILE, Canton, Ohio, 43'.

Bottom Row:
DREW PIERCE DANKO, Bound Brook, N.J., 43'.
STEPHEN IRA DANZANSKY, Washington, D.C., 43'.
CALVERT GUERRIC DECOLIGNY, JR., Sweet Bear, 43'.
STEPHEN PORTER DEGENHARDT, Montclair, N.J., 43'.
EDWARD JOHN DINKEI, III, Montclair, N.J., 43'.
CLINTON HOWARD DREXEL, Selma, Alabama, 43'.
Top Row:
JOHN CHARLES DUMLER, JR., Baltimore, Md., 24E.
JOSEPH CLIFTON ELGIN, JR., Princeton, N.J., 24E.
JOHN ROWLAND FARMER, Montgomery, Ala., 420.
GLENN ELLIOTT FIDLER, Augusta, Ga., 2N.
HAROLD J. FISCHER, Fort Washington, N.Y., 46H.

Bottom Row:
ALBERT GRAMM FOLCHER, JR., Sherwood Forest, Md., 11K.
JOHN CLIFFORD FOSTER, III, Opp., Ala., 2AE.
JOSEPH CARTER FOX, Ayden, N.C.
ROBERT RENT FRAZIER, Tampa, Fla., 1A.
ANTHONY OLIVER FRIEDMAN, Charleston, W.Va., 2N.
GRAHAM DUDLEY STRAFFORD FULTON, Memphis, Tenn., 1G.

Juniors · the Class of 1961

Top Row:
ROBERT JUSTIN FUNKHOUSE, JR., Charles Town, W.Va., 1A.
GEORGE EDWARD GANS, III, Louisville, Ky., 420.
JOHN S. GANT, JR., Louisville, Ky., 21E.
WILLIAM VERNON GILES, JR., Lynchburg, 21E.
DAVID OTTO GOLLER, Martinsville, 86H.
HENRY TOUTON GONSOULIN, Crestview, Fla., 82.

Bottom Row:
HAYES INGERSOLL GORDON, Branchville, N.J., 1G.
PERRY LITTLE GORDON, Rochester, New York, 1G.
ROBERT JAMES GRIFFIN, JR., Lexington, Ky., 24E.
JAMES HOOKER HAMMERSLEY, Southampton, N.Y., 1H.
EDWARD HULL HARDIN, Washington, D.C., 11K.
RUSSELL EDWARD HARNER, Los Angeles, Calif., 11K.
Top Row:
WILLIAM HAYDOCK HEALD, Cincinnati, Ohio, B01.
FREDERICK JOHN HERRMANN, JR., Erie, Pa., HKA.
OTIS RAYMOND HESS, JR., Cincinnati, Ohio, ZKE.

Bottom Row:
ROGER DEPEW HOLDEN, Madison, N.J., HKE.
ROBERT HOLLEY, JR., Moorestown, N.J., XI.
RICHARD WILSON HOOVER, Shaker Heights, Ohio, HKE.
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Top Row:
HENDERSON LEE ISRAEL, Laurel, Md., 24E.
ROBERT DREW JOHNSTON, Pittsburgh, Pa., 48K.
WILLIAM REED JOHNSTON, Tappan, N.Y., 32.
JOHN HARDIE KARRH, III, Bronxville, New York, 2X.
FLEMING KEEFE, Jacksonville, Fla., RA.
LAURENCE KINGSBURY, Hamden, Conn., 4K-4.

Bottom Row:
WINSTON EDWARD KOCK, JR., Ann Arbor, Mich., B01.
RICHARD LEE KUESTER, Tallahassee, Fla., B01.
EDWARD BRADFORD LADD, Mobile, Ala., B01.
VICTOR KENDALL LASSETER, Kissimmee, Fla., HKE.
FLWIN WALLACE LAW, Thomasville, Ga., 4K-4.
WALTER H. LEE, JR., Middletown, Del., 2X.
Top Row: DAVID LIFKOWITZ, III, Shreveport, La., ZBT.
DOUGLAS JOEL LEWIS, Norfolk, ZBT.
ATHERTON CLARK LOWRY, Washington, D.C., ΔKS.

Bottom Row: WILLIAM ERNEST McCARDELL, JR., Norfolk, ΔKS.
WILLIAM BRYMER McWILLIAMS, Schuylkill, Ala., ΔKS.
GEORGE FREDERICK MARSHALL, Atlanta, Ga., ΔKS.

Juniors • the Class of 1961

Top Row: WILLIAM N. MARTIN, Englewood, N.J., ΔXS.
WILLIAM MINOR MASON, JR., Atlanta, Ga., ΔKS.
COURTNEY ROLLER MAUZY, JR., Charlotte, N.C., ΔAE.
JOHN HOLT MERCHANT, JR., Manassas, ΔXS.
EDWARD FOLKS MUIRS JR., Cleveland, Ohio, ΔXS.
PATRICK ORAN NEEHAMA, Fort Worth, Texas, ΔXS.

Bottom Row: LEWIS PORTER NELSON, III, Culpeper, ΔKS.
ROBERT JOSEPH O'BRIEN, Newport News.
WILLIAM NELSON OFFUTT, IV, Lexington, Ky., ΔXS.
EDSON BALDWIN OLDS, IV, Chevy Chase, Md., ΔAE.
STEPHEN HERBERT PALEY, Kensington, Md., ZBT.
GEORGE PALMER PARDINGTON, III, Houma, La., ΔKS.
College of Arts and Sciences

Top Row:
ROBERT KIRK PARK, II, Ravenswood, W.Va., ΕΦ.
DONALD HERBERT PARTINGTON, Culpeper, ΕΑ.
JON CHRISTIAN PETERSON, Virginia Beach, ΕΚ2.
JOHN GARY POWELL, Silver Spring, Md., ΕΙΚ.
HARRY FREDERICK PRESTON, III, Cartagena, Colombia, ΢Τ.
RICHARD DRURY RANCE, New Rochelle, N.Y., ΢Τ.

Bottom Row:
RONALD LEWIS RANDALL, Wichita Falls, Texas, ΣΧ.
JAMES K. RANDOLPH, Winnetka, III., ΣΧ.
WILLIAM DONALD RHINESMITH, Williamsburg, ΕΙ3.
JAMES EDWIN ROANE, Jacksonville, Fla., ΕΦ.
LOUIS CHARLES ROBERTS, III, Dallas, Texas, ΕΙ3.
HOWARD ROSENBLUM, Baltimore, Md., ΖΒΤ.

Top Row:
DON MORRIS SALLINGER, Dallas, Texas, ΖΒΤ.
PETER GERALD SCHMIDT, Belcamp, Md., ΕΕΦ.
RICHARD STEPHEN SCHULST, Shaker Heights, O., ΖΒΤ.
MILFORD F. SCHWARTZ, JR., Washington D.C., ΕΕΙ.
RICHARD STEPHEN SHARLIN, Washington, D.C., ΖΒΤ.

Bottom Row:
DAVID ROBERT SHENSA, Youngstown, Ohio, ΖΒΤ.
JAMES WALTER SHUGART, III, Fort Worth, Texas, ΕΚ2.
NATHAN P. BRYAN SHAPIRO, Tampa, Fla., ΚΑ.
CHARLES HOWARD SMITH, Short Hills, N.J., ΕΙ3.
REGINALD MORTIMER SMITH, JR., Baltimore, Md., ΣΤΑ.
W. LATIMER SNOWDON, JR., Wilmington, Del., ΕΙΦ.
Top Row:
WILLIAM HARRISON SNYDER, Media, Pa., KA.
WILLIAM MACKWELL STOREY, Gulfport Miss., ANA.
PETER THORNTON STRAUB, Webster Groves, Mo., 2N.
ROBERT ALLEN STREET, JR., Oklahoma City, Okla., KA.
SAMUEL CLAGETT STRITE, JR., Hagerstown, Md., PHI.
ROBERT F. SYKES, Margate N.J., PHI.

Bottom Row:
DONALD WILLIAM THALACKER, Bloomfield Hills, Mich., 2TA.
WILLIAM MORLEY THOMAS, JR., Cleveland, Miss., K2.
STEPHEN LEE THOMPSON, Rustburg, PHI.
M ARSHALL TIMBERLAKE, Birmingham, Ala., K2.
STEPHEN FRANCIS TOMASEK, JR., Baltimore, Md., HKA.
JOHN COTTON TOWLER, Halifax, 2TA.

Juniors • the Class of 1961

Top Row:
LLOYD HUNTER TRACHT, St. Louis, Mo., BOIL.
EDWIN DARRACOET VAUGHAN, JR., Richmond, 2X.
J EROME R. VERLIN, Philadelphia, Pa., PHI.
BRIAN HOWARD VITISKY, Richmond, 2BT.
FREDERICK B. WALKER, Ridgewood, N.J., PHI.
CHARLES STEVENS WASSUM, III, Marion, KA.

Bottom Row:
WINTHROP LARSEN W EED, Darien, Conn., 2TA.
EDGAR BENJAMIN WERTHEIM, III, Warwick, PHI.
WILLIAM A. WHEELER, III, Holy, Mass., 3TA.
JERRY SANFORD WILBOURNE, Little Rock, Ark., HKA.
WILLIAM FREDERICK WILLES, Fort Pierce, Fla., 2N.
Top Row:
PAUL TRICKETT WILLIS, JR., Medin, Pa., AXA.
PEYTON BROWN WINFREE, III, Richmond, BOH.
FRANK BURLEIGH WOLFE, Tulsa, Okla., STA.

Bottom Row:
GEORGE WILLIAM YOUNG, JR., Caracas, Venezuela, J196.
DAVID LYNWOOD ZINN, Clarksburg, W. Va., 486.

College of Arts and Sciences
Top Row:
PETER ALEXANDER AGIELASTO, III, London Bridge, ΦΚΘ.  
RONALD HERBERT ALBEMEIN, Hyattsville, Md., ZΦΕ.  
WILLIAM RICHARD ANDERSON, JR., Spartan, S.C.  
JAMES CRADDOCK AMBLER, JR., Montclair, N.J., ΦΠΘ.  

Bottom Row:
JOHN DELANEY AMOS, Charleston, W. Va., ΦΑΕ.  
JAMES NATHAN APPLEBAUM, Kew Gardens Hills, N.Y., ΦΕΙ.  
MILBOURNE BRENT ARTHUR, Houston, Texas ΦΑΕ.  
STANLEY PHELPS ATWOOD, Grosse Point, Mich., ΑΤΔ.  

Sophomores • the Class of 1962
College of Arts and Sciences

Top Row:
CHARLES M. CONWAY, Jacksonville, Fla. 9'20.
CHARLES STEPHEN COOK, Arlington, Va.
THOMAS GRANTHAM COUCH, Shreveport, La. 9'00.
ROBERT ALTON COUNCIL, Jr., Fort Smith, Ark. 9'20.
WALTER EUGENE COX, Rockford, Mich. 9'49.
FREDERICK THORNS CRAVEN, Jr., Concord, N.C. 9'20.
GEORGE ALBERT CRUGER, North Tarrytown, N.Y. 9'33.

Bottom Row:
JEROME MARSH DATTIEL, Rialto, Miss. 9'09.
CHARLES WILLIAM DAY, III, Calgary, Alberta, Canada 9'20.
HAYWARD FRANCIS DAY, Jr., North Plainfield, N.J. 9'20.
HERALD ANTHONY DEAN, Lexington.
C. BRANTON DEW, New Hartford, Conn. 9'33.
WILLIAM BARTON DICK, Morristown, Tenn. 9'33.
FRANK ANDREW D'LAURO, Jr., Fairview Village, Pa. 9'20.

Bottom Row:
CARL BIGELOW CONNELL, Jr., Bethel Park, Pa. 9'20.
EDWARD F. CHUTWOOD, Jr., Louisville, Ky. 9'20.
THOMAS S. CLAIRBORNE, Houston, Texas 9'20.
PAUL BENEDICT CLEMENCEAU, New Orleans, La. 9'20.
STEPHEN RICHARD CHERNAY, Great Neck, L.I., New York, 9'20.
CHARLES E. COMMANDER, III, Jacksonville, Fla. 9'20.
ANDREW JOSEPH CONROY, Jr., Cincinatti, O. 9'20.
Sophomores • the Class of 1962

Top Row:
ROBERT SHANNON DOWNS, Bartlesvile, Okla., 2X.
THOMAS TOWEY DONALD, Birmingham, Ala., 2X.
ROBERT ANDREWS DUNLAP, JR., Cincinnati, Ohio, 2X.
WILLIAM MORTON DURKETT, Atlanta, Ga., 2X.
WILLIAM DANNIEL DYE, Devon, Pa., 2X.
GEORGE THOMAS DUNLOP ECKEY, Washington, D.C., 2X.
JOHN OLLIE EDMUNDS, JR., DeLand, Fla., 20H.
ROBERT E. ELKEL, Houston, Texas, AXA.

Bottom Row:
RAPHAEL LIVINGSTON ELIAS, JR., Larchmont, N.Y., 4EII.
PAUL ALMAN EIII, Dover, N.J., 4T.
TERENCE EDWARD FOHIS, Baltimore, Md., 2T3.
E. RAWSON FORBES, Atlanta, Ga., 2X.
DAVID KENT FRASER, Bloomfield, N.J., 2T.
JAMES DOUGLAS FRASER, St. Louis, Mo., ZBT.
NORMAN RICHARD FRIED, Arlington, KZ.
STEVEN ALLEN GALE, White Plains, N.Y., ZBT.

Top Row:
CHARLES EDWARD GAY, IV, Savannah, Ga., 2X.
PARK GILMORE, South Fort Mitchell, Ky., 4X.
JOHN WYCOFF GODFREY, Richmond, ZX.
JOSEPH LEONARD GOELSHEIN, Kings deterministic SC, ZBT.
ROBERT ROY GOODWIN, Augusta, Ga., KZ.
THOMAS WEST GOODWIN, Roanoke, 20H.
GUY NICHOLAS GRAHAM, Coral Gables, Fla., HRA.
HARRY L. GRAHAM, Wichita Falls, Texas, 2X.

Bottom Row:
JAY CHARLES GREEN, Baltimore, Md., 2BT.
JAMES ANDERSON GWIIV, JR., Huntington, W. Va., 2AE.
GAYLORD CRAWFORD HALL, III, Louisville, Ky., 28E.
ROBERT WILLIAM HAMNER, Atlanta, Ga., 4KZ.
PEARCE DOWNTON HARDWICK, Akron, Ohio, 601H.
RALPH OSBORN HARRIS, III, Wichita Falls, Texas, 6RE.
HENRY CLAIBORNE HAWTHORNE, JR., Bluefield, W. Va., 634G.
SAMUEL IRVING HELLERMAN, Chandler, Okla., ZBT.
Top Row:
MICHAEL NEIL HERDON, Thomasville, Ga., HKA.
GEORGE LINDSAY HICKAM, Pulaski, KY.
JAMES CHARLES HICKIN, Jr., South Boston, ATA.
W. HAYNE HIPP, Greenville, S.C., ATA.
EDWARD PADDOCK HOBB, New Canaan, Conn., ATA.
HENRY DAVID HOLLAND, Richmond, VA.
ROBERT THOMAS HOLLOHAN, Fort Thomas, Ky., ATA.
GEORGE EDWARD HUNT, III, Eagle Rock, ATA.

Bottom Row:
RUPERT HARRIS JOHNSON, Jr., Bronxville, N.Y., ATA.
KENNETH BAXTER JONES, Jr., Shreveport, La., BHI.
LOUIS LINDSAY JONES, III, Canton, Ga., KA.
RICHARD STOKES JONES, Warrenton, AKA.

Top Row:
WILLIAM EUGENE HULBERT, Lynchburg.
WILLIAM HEDGES HUNT, Jr., West Hartford, Conn., ATA.
JERRY HERBERT HYATT, Damascus, Md., ATA.
T. MARTIN HILBOM, Colorado Springs, Colo., HKA.
W. SCOTT IACONE, Arlington, HKA.
ROY WILLIAM IDE, III, Pickens, S.C., KA.
JOE MILLER INABNETT, Alibab, La., ATA.
E. BOND JOHNSON, III, Birmingham, Ala.

College of Arts and Sciences
Sophomores • the Class of 1962

Top Row:
RICHARD LEE KELLY, Towson, Md., Phi.
JAMES THOMAS KING, JR., Atlanta, Ga., KA.
EDWIN HARRY KINTZ, Schenectady, N.Y., E.
JOHN LEO KOWALSKI, JR., North Falmouth, Mass., Delta.

Bottom Row:
THOMAS MARSHALL KROOK, New York, N.Y., Phi.
DAVID KRUGER, Richmond.
HARRY FREDERICK KURZ, JR., Philadelphia, Pa., Phi.
REIMER YOUNG LANE, JR., Verna, S.C., KA.

Top Row:
JEFFERY D. LASHER, New York, N.Y., Phi.
VINCENT TIBBA'S LATHBURY, III, Swarthmore, Pa., Phi.
JAY WILLIAM LIGUI , Norfolk, Zeta.
DONALD IRWIN LEVY, New Orleans, La., Zeta.
ROBERT DENNIS LEWIS, Alexandria, Kappa.
WILLIAM CATLET LITTEL, JR., Opelousas, La., Phi.
GEORGE SHAPLEIGH LOGAN, St. Louis, Mo., Sigma.
THOMAS JEFFERSON LONG, JR., Atlanta, Ga., Kappa.

Bottom Row:
THOMAS GODFREY LUTHY, Peoria, Ill., Delta.
IRVING MAY LYNCH, JR., Lynchburg, Eta.
IAN RODRICK MACKENZIE, Palm Beach, Fla., Sigma.
JAMES WARWICK McCLELLAND, II, Staunton.
DONALD H. MCCURDY, Coral Gables, Fla., Zeta.
WILLIAM DAVIS McCOULLUM, Midland, Texas, Sigma.
ALAN MARSHALL McFADDEN, Richmond, Phi.
WILLIAM RICHARD McILHENNY, Baldwin, New York, Phi.
College of Arts and Sciences

Top Row:
THOMAS DWYER MCEESE, Houston, Texas, KS.
RICHBERG GAELLAID McWILLIAMS, JR., Birmingham, Ala., 403.
PHILIP F. J. MACON, Atlanta, Ga., 4T.
KERFORD A. MARCHANT, JR., Sterling, DVA.
ARNOLD PHILIP MASINTER, Baltimore, Md., 4FR.
ELLIOTT CHARLES LITTLE MAYNARD, Portland, Maine, 1H.
KENNETH DOUGLAS MARTIN, Fort Thomas, Ky., 3T.
THOMAS LEE MELGAARD, JR., La Canada, California, 4T.

Bottom Row:
HOWARD EUGENE MILTON, JR., Edmond, Okla., 2X.
HIRAM STIPE MERSHLAUS, JR., Crossett, Ark., KA.
BENJAMIN PEAK MICKEL, Glen Ridge, N.J., 3Y.
EDWARD RAYMOND MILLER, III, Baltimore, Md., 4KV.
RUSSELL BRYAN MILLER, Houston, Texas, 4KV.
ROSWELL KING MILLING, New Orleans, La., 801.
E. WARREN MILLS, Syosset, New York, 246.
THOMAS RUTHERFORD MOORE, III, Charles Town, W. Va., 248.

Top Row:
MICHAEL HARRISON MONIER, Westfield, N.J., 4TA.
JON WALTER MONTAGUE, Houston, Texas, 2X.
JOHN LEYBURN MOSBY, JR., Lynchburg, 801.
WILLIAM GORDON MOSELEY, Birmingham, Ala., 2AE.
PAAU L LLOYD WANNER MUNYON, Pittsburgh, Pa., 4KS.
JOSEPH BLEDSE E MURPHY, Summer, Miss. 92.
MEREDITH WILLIAM MYERS, Mobile, Ala., 3T.
ROBERT NASH, West Hempstead, N. Y., 1T.

Bottom Row:
FREDERICK RALPH NELSON, Bethel Park, Pa., 2N.
MASON TAYLOR NEW, Richmond, K.
CHARLES JOHN NIEBEYER, Silver Springs, Md., 1159.
ROBERT FILLMORE NORFLEET, JR., Orange, KA.
JAMES DEMAIS NYV, Brownsville, Texas, 2T.
THEODORE LAI ST OLDAHAN, Shaker Heights, Ohio, 2X.
WESLEY ROCHER OSTERGREN, Brooklyn, New York, 2N.
WILLIAM DELL OUTMAN, III, Bethesda, Md., 116A.
Top Row:
JOHN MITCHELL OWEN, Alexandria, ΔΤΑ.
ROSEWILL PAGE, III, Beaver Dam, ΣΑΕ.
SIMON MARCELLUS PAINTER, JR., Staunton, ΗΚΑ.
JOHN LEWIS PAYNE, Charleston, W. Va., ΣΦΙ.
LESLIE HAMILTON PEARD, III, Baltimore, Md., ΑΤΑ.
LESLIE S. PINSON, Wilmette, Ill., 2X.
JOHN WORRELL POYNOR, Birmingham, Ala., 4ΦΨ.
RUSS ALBERT PRITCHARD, Memphis, Tenn., ΣΑΕ.

Bottom Row:
VENABLE BLAND PROCTOR, Victoria, Texas, 47Δ.
THOMAS LYKES RANKIN, Tampa, Fla., ΡΑ.
BRUCE ALAN RATCHOFF, Huntington, W. Va., 2X.
RICHARD SHARPE REID, Scarsdale, N.Y., ΣΑΕ.
KERRY EDWARD REYNOLDS, Watertown, N.Y., 5Ψ.
PETER GRAHAM REYNOLDS, JR., Wilmington, Del., ΔΤ.
PAUL KELLY RHOADS, Western Springs, Ill., 2X.
CHARLES BASSETT RICH, Danville, 2ΦΕ.

Sophomores • the Class of 1962

Top Row:
HAROLD MARTIN RIFAS, Coral Gables, Fla., ΣΖΦ.
RICHARD MacEWEN ROBERTS, Wellesley, Mass.
WILLIAM LEE ROBERTS, JR., Williamsburg, ΣΑΕ.
JIMMY ALLISON RUSS, Hollidaysburg, Pa., 4ΦΤ.
JAMES STUART SAGER, Baltimore, Md., 2ΖΦ.
HERBERT SIDNEY SALOMON, Dallas, Texas, 2ΖΦ.
HERBERT PATTON SAPP, Panama City, Fla., ΔΨ.
WOODLAN PERRY SAUNDERS, Santa Fe, New Mexico, ΔΤΑ.

Bottom Row:
MARK ASHLEY SELLERS, JR., Washington, D.C., 2X.
PHILIP DOANE SHARP, JR., Richmond, ΣΑΕ.
THOMAS BREWSTER SHERWOOD, Norfolk, ΗΚΦ.
CHARLES ARNOLD SMITH, Hopewell, 2ΦΗ.
FRANKLIN ROLLING SMITH, Bethesda, Maryland, 4ΦΨ.
IRVIN REUSS SMITH, Lynnhaven, 4ΦΨ.
JAMES WILLIAM SMITH, II, Gowanda, N.Y., ΔΗ.
WILLIAM ARTHUR SMITH, Whittier, Calif., 2X.
College of Arts and Sciences

Top Row:
MICHAEL JON SPALDING, Bowling Green, Ky., 420.
ERLING DICK SPEER, Macon, Georgia, K2.
RICHARD JEFFERY STAAT, Jackson, Miss., ZBT.
WILLIAM THOMAS STANLEY, Jr., Gates Mills, Ohio, 4K2.
JAMES HENRY STAKEY, III, Mitchelleville, Md., ÅT.
RONALD FORREST STEIN, Webster Groves, Mo., ŽN.
STEPHEN HUNGALE SUTTLE, Uvalde, Texas, ÅTA.
HARRY TETER, Jr., Frostburg, Md., ÅNÀ.
WALERD BERNARD THULIN, Jr., Richmond, SN.

Bottom Row:
JOHN ROLFE TRIBLE, II, Arlington, BkA.
WILLIAM EDWARD TSCHELY, JR., Miami, Fl., ÅTA.
EARL MONTGOMERY TUCKER, Newport News, 472.
DAVID C. TYRELL, JR., Shreveport, La., BOH.
CLARK DAVID VALENTINE, Havana, Cuba, 4K9.
GEORGE HOWARD VAN SCIVER, Bethlehem, Pa., 98K9.
JOHN WESLEY VARDAMAN, JR., Anniston, Ala., SN.
CHARLES WOODSON VIA, Martinville, K2.
WALLIS LESTER WALKER, JR., Tallahassee, Fla., 2AE.

Top Row:
STANLEY ANTHONY WALTON, Jr., Clarendon Hills, Illi-
nois, 47A.
PETER MILLER WELMER, Chagrin Falls, Ohio, SN.
ARTHUR HARRY WELBORN, Anniston, Ala.
LOUIS PEARCE WESFIELD, Louisville, Ky., K2.
WILLIAM TRUESDALE WHEELER, III, Peoria, Ill., ÅTA.

Bottom Row:
JOHN PATTERSON WHITE, Scranton, Pa., K4.
CLARENCE MARK WHITEHEAD, JR., LaGrange, Ga., K4.
VERNON ROY YOUNG, JR., Houston, Texas, SN.
JOHN LOUIS ZIMMERMAN, Glendale, Ohio, BOH.
Freshmen - the Class of 1963
Top Row:
FRANK EUGENE BROWN, JR., Tulsa, Okla., 24E.
JOHN TIMOTHY BROWN, Corsicana, Texas, 2AE.
WILLIAM EARLE BROWN, Leesville, N.C., K2.
ROBERT CAMERON BROWNE, Louisville, Ky., 24E.
FREDERICK WILLIAM BURKE, Alexandria, BI.
LANDON VICTOR BUTLER, JR., Memphis, Tenn., 2AE.
RUSSELL YONLEHN BUXTON, JR., Newport News, VA.
CHARLES VANCE CAMPBELL, JR., Dallas, Texas, 413.

Bottom Row:
DONALD SEWELL CAMPBELL, South Bend, Ind., 2AE.
GUY CAMPBELL, JR., Monroe, La., 27.
JAMES McLEAN CAMPBELL, St. Petersburg, Fla.
WILLIAM HAROLD CANDLER, Warrenton, K2.
SAMUEL BENTON CANTEY, IV, Fort Worth, Texas, K2.
KATH ARMISTEAD CARR, Chevy Chase, Md., 20H.
HAROLD BRECKINRIDGE CARTER, JR., Covington, La., K2.
MICHAEL MATTHEW CENCI, Mountainside, N.J., AXA.

College of Arts and Sciences

Top Row:
GEORGE M. CHAPMAN, JR., Bronxville, N.Y., 94J.
JOHN McGEE CHEATHAM, JR., Griffin, Ga., 24.
ROBERT MEADE CHRISTIAN, JR., Richmond, 413.
DANIEL RANDOLPH COLE, Washington, D.C., 24J.
MATTHIAS DAYTON CONKLIN, JR., San Antonio, Texas, 413.
CHARLES LEE COOK, New Orleans, La., AXA.
JON ANSON COOKE, Alden, N.Y., 27.
JOHN PAGE COVER, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Bottom Row:
GEORGE TALVIN COWARD, Lakehmd, Fla., AXA.
ALLAN NEIL CRAWFORD, JR., Thomasville, Ga., 27.
KENNETH FORFE CRUMLEY, Dallas, Texas, K2.
JOHN OLIVER CULLEY, Dixon, Ill., 24E.
ELLIS WILLIAM DAVIS, Lexington.
ROBBIN ROWAN DAWSON, Houston, Texas, 2X.
WILLIAM NICHOLAS DENTON, III, Kenwood, Md., 24K.
REGGIE PIERSON DeVAN, III, Charleston, W.Va., 2X.
Freshmen - the Class of 1963

Top Row:
CRAIG TIPTON DISTELHORST, Winter Park, Fla.
RILEY FRANKLIN Dobbins, Glen Ferris, W.Va., 4K2.
ARTHUR MURPHY DOTY, III, Pittsburgh, Pa., 4K2.
MATTHEW TAYLOR DOUGLASS, Pittsburgh, Pa., ΚΠΣ.
HARRY JOHNSTON DUFEY, III, Centreville, Md., IKΦ.
JOHN DUNCAN, III, Toledo, Ohio, 4KL.
JOHN RANDOLPH DUNNELL, Brooklyn, N.Y., 2X.

Bottom Row:
RICHARD THOMAS EDWARDS, III, Roanoke, 4K2.
THOMAS DUKE EDWARDS, Montgomery, Ala., 4Α9.
RICHARD GIBBON'S ELLIOTT, JR., Wilmington, Del., 4T3.
WARDEN HAMLIN EMBRY, Richmond, 4K2.
LIGHTON FRIEANER EVERHART, JR., Wilmington, Del., 4X.
JAMES DOUGLAS FARQUHAR, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 4T.
RODGER WILLIAMS FAUBER, Lynchburg, 2AE.
HENRY ANDERSON FEHN, JR., Gainesville, Fla., 4T3.

Top Row:
JOHN McCAIN FOWLER, Collierville, Ill., 4KA.
SANDERS FOWLER, III, Shreveport, La., 4KA.
PETER KENNETH FRANCILE, Pittsfield, Mass., 4ΚΣ.
JOSEPH MAYBIN GORE FRIEDRICH, New Orleans, La., 1961.
EDWIN P. GARRISON, Basking Ridge, N.J., 4ΚΦ.
WILLIAM STAFFORD GIBSON, Staunton, 4Τ3.
TOM CARPENTER GILLIAM, Houston, Texas, 2X.
JONATHAN NEWELL GILLET, Scarsdale, N.Y., ΗΚΑ.

Bottom Row:
JAMES EDWARD GLENN, Lexington.
EDUARDO DAMIAGO GONZALEZ, Havana, Cuba, 4Π3.
JOEL LEE GOOZH, Washington, D.C., 2ΒΤ.
RAYMOND TYRE GORDON, Jr., Pikeville, Md., 2ΒΤ.
JOHN MEREDITH GRAHAM, III, Rome, Ga., 3ΗΚ.
WILLIAM PRICE GRAHAM, Doswell, ΚΣ.
GEORGE MCINNALE GRANT, Jr., Troy, Ala., 1961.
GERALD HULL GRAY, Winnetka, Ill., ΚΣ.
Top Row:
NATHANIEL MOFFITT GRIFFIN, St. Louis, Mo., 2X.
JOHN WILLIAM GRIFFIS, Denton, N.C., 2X.
DAVID ROBERT GROGAN, Swarthmore, Pa., 2X.
JESSE BARRETT GROVE, III, Vienna, WVa.
CHARLES ALAN GRUBB, Silver Springs, Md., 2X.
STEPHEN EVES GUILD, Oldahoma City, Okla., 2X.
JOHN N. GULICK, JR., Somerville, N.J., 2X.
CHARLES FRANCIS GUIMMEY, JR., Wilmington, Dela., 2X.

Bottom Row:
JAMES L. HAGUE, Wilmington, Dela., 2X.
STEPHEN DUNN HANCOCK, Morocco, Ind., 2X.
JOHN PALMER HARCOURT, Jr., Loudonville, N.Y., 2X.
WILMOT LOUIS HARRIS, JR., Wheeling, WVa., 2X.
CHARLES CALDWELL HART, Wheeling, WVa., 2X.
ROBERT DANIEL HART, JR., Pensacola, Fla., 2X.
GEORGE THOMAS HARRELL, III, Gainesville, Fla., 2X.
GEORGE WILKINS HARVEY, JR., Tampa, Fla., 2X.

College of Arts and Sciences

Top Row:
ALEXANDER D. HAY, Bromsville, N.Y., 2X.
JAMES WILLIAM HEAD, II, Washington, D.C., 2X.
JOHN ZENOR HEINZERLING, Houston, Texas, 2X.
JAMES MICHAEL HENDERSON, Dallas, Texas, 2X.
HOWELL KIRKLAND HENRY, JR., Mendham, N.J., 2X.
STEPHEN MOSLEY HENRY, Monroe, La., 2X.
RICHARD MARTIN HERMAN, Redlyn, L.I., N.Y., 2X.
COPE HEIMENZ, Newport News, 2X.

Bottom Row:
JOHN WESLEY HINES, Rocky Mount, N.C., 2X.
RICHARD GORDON HOLLADAY, JR., Memphis, Tenn.
ROBERT GRAY HOLLAND, Richmond, 2X.
EDWARD WARREN HOLMES, JR., Winona, Miss., 2X.
RICHARD ALLISON HOUSLEY, JR., Norwell, Mass., 2X.
JOSEPH POTTIS HOWSON, Villanova, Pa., 2X.
JAMES BROWN HUDNALL, III, Dallas, Texas, 2X.
WARREN BRITTON HUGHES, JR., Bethesda, Md., 2X.
Top Row:
JAMES WINSTON IVY, II, West Hartford, Conn., 1964.
DONALD ELDREDGE JACKSON, III, Providence, R.I., 2AE.
FROST BURCHARD JACKSON, Locust Valley, L.I., N.Y., 2Y.
RHEA EWING JACKSON, JR., Little Rock, Ark., BOII.
BENJAMIN RICHARD JACOBS, Washington, D.C., 2BT.
HERBERT GRANT JAMINE, JR., New Orleans, La.
OMER LEE JETER, JR., Altavista, 452.
EUGENE JOHNSON, III, Waynesboro, N.S.

Bottom Row:
WATKINS COOK JOHNSTON, JR., Montgomery, Ala., 2AE.
ALLAN HASTINGS JOHNSTON, Short Hills, N.J., 2X.
L. LEWIS JONES, III, Williamsburg, 82.
THOMAS FARRINGTON JORDAN, Mt. Lebanon, Pa., 82.
WILLIAM RAND JORDAN, Wilson, N.C., 2TA.
LOUIS WILLIAM KALTMANN, JR., Staten Island, N.Y., 82.
THOMAS McKENZIE KEESEE, JR., Memphis, Tenn., 2AE.

Freshmen • the Class of 1963

Top Row:
EDWIN L. KERR, Falls Church, AXA.
RONALD LESTER KING, Norfolk, 2BT.
JOHN PAUL KLEE, Pittsburgh, Pa., 1965.
HENRY HUDSON KNIGHT, Nicholasville, Ky., 2X.
KEN CROYDON KOWALSKI, Fairfax.
ROBERT EUGENE KOWALSKI, North Falmouth, Mass., A1A.
FRANCISCO LUTFALLAH KOZHAYA, Guayaquil, Ecuador.

Bottom Row:
TIMOTHY ANDREW KURTIN, Racine, Wis., 2X.
EDGAR ROSS KGER, III, Fort Worth, Texas, 82.
PETER ANTHONY LALLI, Brockton, Mass., 2X.
CHARLES STEVENSON LANE, Hopkins, Minn., 48.
CHRISTIAN ANDREW LARSEN, JR., Manila, Philippines, 48.
DONALD MILTON LATHROM, JR., Washington, D.C., IIIA.
JOHN CUSHING LAUNDON, Guilford, Conn., BOII.
ROBERT WILLIAM LAWSON, III, Charleston, W.Va., 2AE.
Top Row:
JAMES LATHAM LeBUS, Wichita Falls, Texas, 2X.
RONALD FELSWORTH LEF, JR., Houston, Texas, 2Y.
STEPHEN LESHER LEECH, Riverside, Conn., 3T3.
EUGENE ANDREAS LEONARD, Bronxville, N.Y., AXA.
JAMES RICHARD LESLEY, Clayton, Ga.
THOMAS RICHARD LIGON, Wevoka, Okla., 4K2.
WILLIAM BURKELEY MacKENNEY, III, Jenkintown, Pa., HH8.
PETER GEORGE MacMURTRIE, Buffalo, N.Y., 914A.

Bottom Row:
JAMES WILLIAM McBride, Columbia, S.C., 2X.
EDWIN PHILLIP McGEE, Craddockville, 2Y.
DANIEL McCARTHY, Buffalo, N.Y., 915A.
JOHN NORRIS McCUNE, Arlington, 3T3.
JAMES LAWRENCE McKENNA, JR., Goliweston, Texas, AXA.
ROBERT HUNTER MCKEAN, Fort Worth, Texas, 2K.
JOHN EDWARD McVAY, Huntington, W.Va., AXA.
ROBERT HUNTER MANSON, Charlottesville, 915A.

College of Arts and Sciences

Top Row:
JOHN PERCY MARCH, El Paso, Texas, 2X.
DANIEL HARRY MARKSTEIN, III, Birmingham, Ala., 2RT7.
MELVIN WILLIAMS MARVIN, JR., Walterboro, S.C., AXA.
WILLIAM MALLOY MATTHEWS, Bethesda, Md., 4K2.
GEORGE JEFF Mennen, Caldwell, N.J.
ROBERT E. MILLER, JR., El Paso, Texas, 3T.
GERALD LEE MILLS, Portsmouth.
GEORGE ELLIOT MISSBACH, JR., Atlanta, Ga., 3T.

Bottom Row:
LOUIS BEAUDRY MONGEAU, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 4K9.
NICHOLAS MONSARRAT, Wesport, Conn., 3T3.
DAVID COOPER MONTGOMERY, Richmond, AXA.
THOMAS THORN MOORE, JR., Roanoke, 3K2.
CALVIN MEREDITH MORROW, Oklahoma City, Okla.
SANFORD HEWITT MORROW, III, Memphis, Tenn., 3A0.
JOHN HATCHMAN MULLIN, III, Atlanta, Ga., KA.
Top Row:
DAVID REID MUNROE, North Muskegon, Mich., 943.
GEORGE ANDREW NEA, JR., Williamsburg, 943.
DAVID HART NILSON, Park Ridge, III., 089.
REID MAURICE NISSEL, Chicago, Ill., 1169.
HAMLET TATUM NEWSOM, Montgomery, Ala., 234.
LEWIS GLASSON NOE, JR., Lexington, Ky., 37.
WILLIAM LOUIS NORRIS, Hoboken, N.J., 493.
WILLIAM ALLEN NORTHCUTT, Louisville, Ky., 430.

Bottom Row:
MICHAIL STARR NORTHROP, Washington, D.C., 4231.
STEPHEN DUANE NORTHUP, Santa Fe, N.M.
EDWARD BENJAMIN O'STROFF, Baltimore, Md., 2BT.
ROGER ARRIDGE PAINE, III, Arlington, 493.
RUSSELL VAUGHAN PARRISH, Newport News, 247.
ROBERT ERVIN PAYNE, Louisville, Ky., 47.
DAVID FRANKMAN PETERS, Hagerstown, Md., 2X.
JAMES LEON PUTERAS, Delray Beach, Fla., 2X.

Freshmen • the Class of 1963

Top Row:
DOUGLAS JAN POLLACK, Richmond, ZBT.
ARTHUR HERMAN PORTNOY, Warrenton, ZBT.
WARREN MAURY POSEY, New Orleans, La., 493.
LEE GEORGE PRICE, Chevy Chase, Md., 37.
THOMAS NILSON RAINES, Atlanta, Ga., 83.
GEORGE DOUGLAS REED, JR., Baltimore, Md., 499.
RICHARD WILSON RIFE, Charleston, W.Va., 2X.
JOHN FRANCIS RIEO, II, Norfolk, 2X.

Bottom Row:
CLARENCE RENSHAW, II, Mif, Lebanon, Pa., 482.
JAMES WARD REYNOLDS, Erie, Pa., 2X.
THOMAS PIERCE RIDOUT, Bethesda, Md., 493.
ERNEST H. ROBERSON, Wilmington, Dela., 38A.
EDWARD D. ROBERTSON, JR., Corona del Sol, Calif., 482.
WALKER YOUNG RONALDSON, JR., Baton Rouge, La.
JOHN MACK ROPER, Washington, D.C., 2X.
MEADE FRANKLIN ROSE, Philadelphia, Pa., 493.
College of Arts and Sciences

Top Row:
LOUIS ANTHONY ROSENSTOCK, Ill, Petersburg, ZBT.
RONALD OLIVER SCARBOROUGH, Newport, Ark., 2N.
ANTHONY D. SCHLESINGER, Dallas, Texas, ZBT.
CHARLES AFTON SCHULZ, Jr., Temple, Texas, 4K2.
ROBERT PAUL SCHWARTZ, Lakehond, Fla., ZBT.
PAMELO DODVILLE, Jr., Atlanta, Ga., ZBA.
WALTER BENJAMIN SELMAN, Rome, Ga., 472.
MICHAEL JOSEPH SHANK, Rydal, Pa., 248.

Bottom Row:
RODNEY BACCHUS SHIELDS, Upper Montclair, N.J.
WISTAR CAVE SILVER, Piperville, Pa., 449.
ANDREW AUGUSTUS SMITH, Jf., Greenville, Dela., ZBA.
WILLIAM AUGUSTUS SMITH, JR., Greensboro, N.C., 2AE.
STOCKTON TARR SMITH, Tampa, Fla., KA.
THOMAS EVERT SPARKS, JR., Fordyce, Ark., ZBA.
WILLIAM HENRY SPENCER-STRONG, Baltimore, Md., 472.
CHARLES HALLAM STEVENSON, Owensboro, Ky., ZBA.

Top Row:
ALEXANDER McGREGOR STEWART, Ill, Indianapolis, Ind., 57T.
RONALD STEWART, Williamsburg, 1896.
JAMES LIMON STOTT, JR., Richmond, 57T.
JOHN DAVID STREETMAN, Webster Groves, Mo., 2N.
STEPHEN HOWARD STULL, Riverside, Conn., 240.
JAMES LOUIS SURFACE, Roanoke, 4K2.
MICHAEL DAVID SUSSMAN, Baltimore, Md., ZBT.
DAVID COLLINS SWANN, Asheville, N.C., 240.

Bottom Row:
JOHN BRATTLE SYDNOR, Lynchburg, 2AE.
SAMUEL DUNTON TASKARD, Ill, Franktown, 4K2.
VERNON LANCE TARRANCE, JR., Dallas, Texas, 822.
KENTWOOD BRETT THACKSTON, Bristol, KA.
JAMES OLIVER THOMAS, Annapolis, Md., 430.
GLENN OSWALD THORNHILL, JR., Salem, 3TA.
JOHN CHARLES THURMOND, Shreveport, La.
GEORGE McNEIR TILMAN, Charlottesville, 240.
Freshmen • the Class of 1963

Top Row:
ASHLEY TURMAN WILSHIRE, JR., Richmond, Va.
CHARLES ROBERT WINES, Glasgow.
SHERWOOD WILLING WISE, JR., Jackson, Miss., Va.
DONALD ALLEN WILLY, Kansas City, Mo., Va.
WILLIAM H. WILLY, Fort Worth, Texas, Va.

Bottom Row:
FRANK MOBLEY YOUNG, III, Birmingham, Ala., Va.
THOMAS WILDER ZEIN, Norfolk, Va.
Organizations
Executive Committee

OFFICERS

J. Frank Surface, Jr. ........................................ President
William H. Arlloff ........................................ Vice-President
Peter J. Lee .................................................. Secretary

MEMBERS

Thomas B. Branch, III .................. Senior Law Representative
Warren H. Goodwyn, Intermediate Law Representative
Thomas L. Feazell ..................... Freshmen Law Representative
John M. Bradford ..................... Senior Representative
Timothy G. Ireland ................ Senior Representative
R. Kent Frazier ......................... Junior Representative
William D. Outman ................ Sophomore Representative
Thomas N. Rains ................ Freshman Representative
Jon B. McLain ................ Publications Board Representative
Student Body Officers

James Frank Surface .............. President of the Student Body
William Howard Abeloff, Vice-President of the Student Body
Peter James Lee .................. Secretary of the Student Body
Henry Howze Harrell .............. President of Openings Dances
David Kerr Weaver ................. President of Fancy Dress
William Brymer McWilliams ...... President of Springs Dances
George Howard Fralin, Jr. ........ President of Finals Dances

J. Frank Surface, Jr.
President
OFFICERS

RICH ABERSON .................................................. Chairman
MERY SILVERMAN .................................................. Treasurer
WALT CREMIN .................................................. Secretary

MEMBERS

Dave Cook
Rocky Gaur
Bob Gilliam
Tom Long

Jack Murphy
Palmer Pardington
Don Partington
Phil Sharp
Nathan Simpson

Assimilation Committee
Cold Check Committee

OFFICERS

Chris Harrell .......................................................... Chairman
Carter Fox ............................................................. Secretary

MEMBERS

Tom Alexander
Al Curran
Tom Gilliam
Allyn Kantor
Mal Lassman
Warren Welsh
**OFFICERS**

Brian Vitsky ........................................... Chairman
Jimm Vann ................................................ Secretary

**MEMBERS**

Hugh Campbell                       Charles Niemeyer
Hayes Gowen                           Wesley Ostergren
Larry Kingsbury                       Milford Schwartz

Student Library Committee
Freshman Dormitory Counselors

OFFICERS

RAY ROBBRECHT ..................................... Head Counselor
TOMI BRANCH ...................................... Assistant Head Counselor
TIMI IRELAND .................................... Assistant Head Counselor

COUNSELORS

Mal Brownlee
Bob Funkhouser
Phyz Lemmon
Athy Lowry
Sandy Marks
Mike Masinter
Kemp Morton
Don Partington

Pres Rowe
Nathan Simpson
Joe Smith
Bob Spratt
Steve Thompson
Dave Weaver
Bill Young
OFFICERS

FRANK W. LING .................................................. President, First Semester
N. WILLIAM BATH .................................................. President, Second Semester
BARRON B. MACK .................................................. Vice-President, First Semester
GERALD O. CLEMMENS ........................................ Vice-President, Second Semester
JOSEPH L. LYLE, JR. ........................................... Secretary, First Semester
PAUL BOLT ......................................................... Secretary, Second Semester
JEROMIE A. SUSKIND ........................................... Treasurer, First Semester
PAUL H. COFFEY, JR. ........................................... Treasurer, Second Semester

MEMBERS

William H. Abcillof
Frank C. Bozeman
Thomas B. Branch, III
James E. Buchholz
Lyman C. Harrell, III

Albert C. Hubbard, Jr.
Henry B. Meador, Jr.
Gerald E. Smallwood
Paul R. Speckman, Jr.
Hugh V. White, Jr.

Board of Governors
Publications Board

OFFICERS

James Bryant ...................................................... President
Steve Miller ...................................................... Vice-President
Philip Grose ...................................................... Secretary
Jon B. McLin ...................................................... Executive Committee

MEMBERS

Fred Fox Benton .................................................. '60 Calyx
James Bryant ...................................................... '58 Ring-tum Phi
John J. Crone, V ............................................... '60 Southern Collegian
Philip Grose ...................................................... '60 Ring-tum Phi
Chris Harrell .................................................. '60 Southern Collegian
Edward B. Ladd .................................................. '60 Calyx
Peter J. Lee ...................................................... '59 Ring-tum Phi

Steve Miller ...................................................... '60 Ring-tum Phi
Jon B. McLin ...................................................... '59 Ring-tum Phi
A. Pres Rowe ...................................................... '59 Ring-tum Phi
Joseph J. Smith .................................................. '59 Southern Collegian
Dr. Ross Borden ............................................... Faculty Representative
Dr. Jay Cook .................................................... Alumni Representative
Mr. Sam Rayder .................................................... Treasurer
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THE 1960

EDITORIAL STAFF

EDWARD B. LADD ............................................ Editor
NED AMES .................................................. Assistant Editor
BRIAN VITSKY ................................................ Managing Editor
WINSTON ROCK ............................................. Administration Editor
GEORGE HOMES ............................................... Classes Editor
ROBERT PAINE .............................................. Assistant Classes Editor
RICHARD KULLSTEINER ................................ Organizations Co-Editor
TOM LUTHY .................................................. Organizations Co-Editor
LEYBURN MOSBY ........................................... Organizations Co-Editor
JOE GOLSTEIN ............................................. Fraternities Co-Editor
STEVE GALEF ................................................ Fraternities Co-Editor
CHARLES BAUCUM ......................................... Sports Co-Editor
BILL BUICE .................................................. Sports Co-Editor
PEARCE HARDWICK ......................................... Assistant Sports Editor
PHIL SHARP .................................................. Assistant Sports Editor
JAMES SAGNER ............................................. Assistant to the Editor
CALYX

BUSINESS STAFF

FOX BENTON
JOHN CRONE .................. Assistant Business Manager
BILL BAILEY ...................... Office Manager
RICHARD SHARLIN .................. In-Town Ad Manager

PAT PATTERSON .................. Out-of-Town Ad Manager
RICHARD SCHULISI .................. Activities Manager
JESSE GROVE .................. Staff Assistant
The Ring-tum Phi

EDITORIAL STAFF

Tuesday Edition

A. PRESCOTT ROWE .................................................. Editor
ED WEBSTER .......................................................... Managing Editor
LEWIS NELSON ....................................................... Assistant Managing Editor
NATHAN SIMPSON .................................................... News Editor
DAVID GOLLER ......................................................... Editorial Page Editor
AL FOCHER ................................................................. Sports Editor
 GEORGE HONTS ........................................................ Copy Editor
MAC McCLUING, ROY GOODWIN .................................... Associate Editors
TOM JORDAN .............................................................. Assistant Copy Editor
ROB FRAMES, MAC McKAY, DENNIS BRACK, Staff Photographers

Friday Edition

PHILIP GROSE .......................................................... Editor
CHRIS HARRELL ......................................................... Managing Editor
NED AMES ............................................................... Executive Editor
DAVIS REED ............................................................. Associate Editor
ROSEWELL PAGE ....................................................... News Editor
BILL IDE ................................................................. Sports Editor
GERRY OUELLETTE ...................................................... Copy Editor
WYNN KINZ ............................................................ Exchange Editor
BILL YOUNG ............................................................ Photographer
ANDY NEA .............................................................. Assistant Sports Editor
HARLEY ALLEN, STEVE DANZANSKY, ALLEN CURRAN ................. Editorial Assistants
BUSINESS STAFF

STEPHEN D. MILLER .......................... Business Manager
RONALD ALENSTEIN ....................... Tuesday Office Manager
HUNTLEY BIGGS ............................. Friday Office Manager

PETE AGELASTO ............................. Tuesday Advertising Manager
EDWARD BELL ............................... Friday Advertising Manager
JOHN POYNER ............................... Tuesday Circulation Manager

JEROME DATTEL ............................. Friday Circulation Manager

The Tuesday Assistants

The Friday Assistants
THE SOUTHERN Collegian

EDITORIAL STAFF

JERRY SUSSKIND...
HUGO HOOGSBOOM...
CHRIS HARREL...
PHIL GROST...
DICK RANG...
KEN BEALL...
WALTER CREMIN...
BOB HOLLEY...  

BUSINESS STAFF

JOHN CRONE...
MILFORD SCHWARTZ...
BILL MCCARDELL...

JERRY SUSSKIND... Editor
HUGO HOOGSBLOOM... Managing Editor
CHRIS HARRELL... Associate Editor
PHIL GROST... Associate Editor
DICK RANG... Associate Editor
KEN BEALL... Associate Editor
WALTER CREMIN... Associate Editor
BOB HOLLEY... Features Editor

JOHN CRONE... Business Manager
MILFORD SCHWARTZ... Circulation Manager
BILL MCCARDELL... Advertising Manager
J. J. Barnes
N. W. Bath
F. C. Bozeman
L. F. Bryan
M. P. Caldwell
N. C. Claunch
J. B. Ducket
M. LaP. Elliott
W. O. Goode
J. N. Hardin
J. E. Kocen
S. Larson
P. J. Lee
F. W. Ling
J. B. McLin
J. K. McMurray
A. W. McThevia
S. C. Marks
W. W. Moore
G. P. Pardington
M. D. Poole
B. H. Visky
F. W. Wieting

L. L. Barrett
C. W. Barrite
W. G. Bean
R. F. Bradley
M. P. Brown
R. M. Bulgin
F. C. Cole
S. M. B. Coulling
O. Crenshaw
L. J. Desha
R. W. Dickey
M. W. Fishwick
F. Flournoy
F. P. Gaines
F. S. Gilreath
E. C. Griffith
P. C. Hayner
E. H. Howard
R. F. R. Huntley
W. A. Jenks
L. J. Lanich
R. N. Lattice
J. G. Leyburn
C. P. Light
A. W. Moger
W. W. Morton
J. J. Murray
F. A. Parsons
M. B. Perry
C. F. Phillips
W. W. Posey
O. W. Riegel
W. J. Ritz
L. F. Sensabaugh
B. S. Stephenson
K. P. Stevens
J. W. H. Stewart
E. F. Turner
F. P. Welsh
R. D. Whitaker

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE

FRATRES IN FACULTATE

OFFICERS

Fitzgerald Flournoy..................................President
Lucius J. Desha........................................Secretary-Treasurer

National Honorary Scholastic Fraternity

Phi Beta Kappa
FRATRES IN FACULTATE

L. W. Adams
E. C. Griffith
R. N. Latture
E. C. Atwood
E. H. Howard
A. E. Ragan
F. P. Gaines
L. K. Johnson
J. H. Wheeler

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE

R. J. Aberson
R. R. Feagin
C. D. Mitchell
J. W. Bradford

OFFICERS

J. D. Cook ........................................ President
L. W. McCloud .................................. Secretary-Treasurer

National Honorary Commerce Fraternity

Beta Gamma Sigma
Phi Eta Sigma

Freshman Honorary Scholastic Fraternity

OFFICERS

KENNETH FRAZIER ...................................................... President
HENRY HARRELL ............................................................. Vice-President
AL BROADUS ................................................................. Secretary
BRIAN VITSKY ................................................................. Treasurer
DR. CHARLES TURNER ........................................................ Faculty Advisor

MEMBERS

Fox Benton Tommy Edwards Richard Jones John McMurray Steve Rutledge
Dave Bevans Max Elliott Allyn Kantor Sandy Marks Milford Schwartz
Leonard Bryan Bill Fidler Sanfred Larson Calvin Morrow William Simpson
Roy Carpenter Joe Goldstein Athy Lowry Bill Smith
Steve Chernay William Goode Bill Lowry Jack Soper
Maciel Christian Charles Grubb Tom Lathy John Tipton
Ed Corcoran Pearce Hardwick Jon McLain John Reif
Jim Duckett Jim Hughes William Roberts Tom Wieting
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MEMBERS

John W. Bradford
Stephen R. Chernay
James B. Cone
W. Barton Dick
Max Elliott
William J. Fidler, Jr.
Joe L. Goldstein
Russell E. Harner
J. Deryl Hart, Jr.
G. Lindsay Hickam
Henry D. Holland
David N. Keys
Sanfred Larson
Sandy C. Marks, Jr.
H. Hutson Messer
William G. Moseley
Charles J. Niemeyer
Simon M. Painter, Jr.
James C. Parker
John G. Powell
Charles P. Riley
Joseph E. Ringland
Herbert S. Salomion
Milford F. Schwartz, Jr.
Stephen L. Thompson
Charles S. Wassum, III
C. Mark Whitehead, Jr.

OFFICERS

James Duckett .................................................. President
Mervyn F. Silverman ............................................. Vice-President
Brian H. Vitisky .................................................. Secretary
Horace C. Robison, Jr. ........................................... Treasurer
Dr. K. P. Stevens ................................................ Advisor

National Honorary Pre-Medical Fraternity

Alpha Epsilon Delta
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Who's Who

IN AMERICAN COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES

MEMBERS

Richard Aberson
John Bradford
Thomas Branch
Charles Buffum
Robert Feagin
Jack Groner
Philip Grose
Timothy Ireland
Sanfred Larson
Mal Lassman
Peter Lee

William Ling
William G. Loeffler, Jr.
Charles McCormick
Jack McLin
Stephen Miller
Williamsonby Newton
Prescott Rowe
Mervyn Silverman
Frank Surface
David Weaver
William Young
MEMBERS

Doug Barnard
Drew Danko
Frank Glaser
Dave Lefkowitz
Courtney Manzy

Jim Parker
Jerry Ringland
Dick Schulist
Merv Silverman
Alan Stubbs

OFFICERS

DAN BRIDGES .................................................. President
JOHN BRADFORD ............................................... Vice-President
JOHN MILLS ...................................................... Treasurer
NATHAN CLAUNCH ............................................... Secretary
WILLIAM M. HINTON ........................................... Faculty Advisor
LEONARD E. JARRARD .......................................... Faculty Member

Psi Chi
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Student War Memorial
Scholarship Fund Committee

OFFICERS

CHARLES G. BUFFUM, III ..................................................... Chairman
MICHAEL L. BLANE .............................................................. Secretary
DAVID LEFKOWITZ, III ........................................................ Treasurer

MEMBERS

John M. Bradford
Jerome M. Dattel
Robert S. Doenges
Harry A. Foltz

J. Carter Fox
Henry H. Harrell
R. William Ide, III
William B. McWilliams

Charles T. Morse
Edson B. Olds, IV
Rosewell Page, III
J. Frank Surface, Jr.
Leigh Allen
Ed Bell
Fred Benton
Huntley Biggs
Jim Boldrick
John Bradford
Al Broaddus
Bob Feagin

John Foster
Peter Gardner
Frank Glaser
Fleming Keefe
Courtney Mauzy
Guy McKenzie
Bill McWilliams
Cliff Mitchell

John Murray
Steve Paley
Mac Patrick
Dick Ranc
Charles Sherrill
Joe Smith
Frank Surface
Bill Young

MEMBERS

Charles G. Buffum, III ........................................ President
Ed Allen ......................................................... Vice-President
Richard Aberson ............................................. Secretary
Hayes Gowen .................................................... Treasurer
Dr. E. C. Atwood, Jr. ............................................ Advisor

OFFICERS

Commerce Fraternity
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House Managers' Association

OFFICERS

Stephen Miller .......................................................... President
Raymond Wooldridge .................................................. Vice-President
Tom Touchton ............................................................. Secretary-Treasurer
James D. Farrah ........................................................ Advisor

MEMBERS

John Pleasant .......................................................... Beta Theta Pi
Reg Smith ............................................................... Delta Tau Delta
Jim Cone ................................................................. Delta Upsilon
Bill Snyder ............................................................... Kappa Alpha
Bill Johnston .......................................................... Kappa Sigma
Don Larmore ........................................................... Lambda Chi Alpha
Bill McWilliams ........................................................ Phi Delta Theta
Don Partington ......................................................... Phi Gamma Delta
Jerry Verlin ............................................................ Phi Epsilon Pi

Henry Bliley ............................................................ Phi Kappa Sigma
Raymond Wooldridge ................................................ Phi Kappa Psi
Dave Peard .............................................................. Pi Kappa Alpha
Cliff Mitchell .......................................................... Pi Kappa Phi
Foxy Benton ............................................................ Sigma Alpha Epsilon
George Peters .......................................................... Sigma Phi Epsilon
Fred Beldon ............................................................. Sigma Chi
Henry Holland ........................................................ Sigma Nu
Stephen Miller ........................................................ Zeta Beta Tau
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OFFICERS

W. E. Knickerbocker .................................................. President
Howe Brown ................................................................. Vice-President
Ed Calhoun ................................................................. Secretary
John McMurray ............................................................. Treasurer
Dr. Milton P. Brown ..................................................... Advisor

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Malcolm Brownlee
Gerald Gray
Arty Lowry
Al McCloud
Phil Sharp
Bob Sykes

Christian Council
Student Service Society

OFFICERS

RAY WOOLBRIDGE .................................................... President
RICH ABERSON ........................................................ Vice-President
DON PARTINGTON .................................................... Secretary-Treasurer
BOB SPRATT ............................................................ Editor-Freshman Handbook

MEMBERS

Tom Alexander       Dick Kuersteiner       Phil Sharp
Ned Ames            Dave Lefkowitz       Merv Silverman
Roy Flannagan       Dan Leonard          Bob Spratt
Steve Galef         Don Rhinesmith       Jim Yann
Pearce Hardwick     Jim Russ             George Van Sciver
John Hopewell
MEMBERS

Robert Allen          Sam Channell          Robert Griffin          Berkley McKenney         William Remington
James Applebaum       Meade Christian        Al Hay                 Dave Munroe             Dave Spenser
Ruf Barton            Dave Crossdale         Oris Hess              Wes Ostergren           Mark Sellers
Rardon Bevill         Robert Diehl           Joe Inabnett           Roger Paine             Herb Sapp
Charles Bowie         Robbin Dawson          Scott Iaconce          Pete Posey              John Tipton
William Burke         Richard Edwards         Lee Israel             Palmer Pardington       Herb Tinley
Tom Budd              Dunlop Ecker           William Jordan         Dave Peters             Harry Teter
George Chapman        William Fidler            Tom Jordan             Tom Rideout             William Young
                      Eduardo Gonzalez                  Paul McBride            Walker Ronaldson

OFFICERS

KEN BRETHAUSER ............................................President
DON Partington ................................................Manager
JAMES WeINGART .............................................Secretary
GEORGE BIRDSONG .............................................Treasurer
MEL MARVIN ..................................................Accompanist
MR. ROBERT Stewart ..........................................Faculty Advisor

Glee Club
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Graham-Lee Society

OFFICERS

John Crone .................................................. President
James Hughes .................................................. Vice-President
Stan Cook .................................................... Secretary
James Cone .................................................... Treasurer
Mr. B. S. Stephenson .......................................... Advisor

MEMBERS

Jerry Abramson Charles Brockman Roy Flannagan Bill McKim Pete Schmidt
Andy Adelson James Campbell Dave Goller Phil Macon Howard Slater
Bob Allen Merv Clay Bill Goode Bo Mapes Alan Stubbs
Harvey Allen Ed Coreoran Bob Hinkel Bryan Miller Jim Vann
Robert Avent Edgar Duncan Bond Johnson Richard Miller Bob Whitaker
V. M. Baker Warden Emory Thomas Jordan David Nelson Howard Zimmerman

FACULTY MEMBERS

Dr. Ross Borden Dr. Paul Hayner Dr. Thomas Hughes Dr. William Pusey Dr. James Shillingston
Dr. James Leyburn
OFFICERS

RICHARD HOOVER ........................................... President
EDWARD HEARON .......................................... Secretary-Treasurer

MEMBERS

Phil Conaway
Jon Cooke
Ed Garretson
Jim Hardin
Mike Herndon
Richard Kelley
Bill Lowry
Pete Lynn

John Miles
Bob Park
Ned Robertson
Sandy Smith
Jim Starkey
Henry Strouss
Bill Young

University Pep Band
Members

Peter Bennett
John Harcourt
Richard Hoover

Peter Straub
James Surface
Thomas West

Officers

Robert Shepherd .................................................... Captain
Mr. Thomas Sloan .................................................. Faculty Advisor

Intercollegiate Debate Team
International Relations Club

OFFICERS

SANDY LARSON ...........................................President
CHUCK SPRINGER ..........................................Secretary-Treasurer

MEMBERS

Gregg Allen
Fred Baker
George Birdsong
William Brown
Bill Burke
Sam Canney
Harry Carter
Wally Cox
John Edmunds
R. T. Edwards
Tom Eppley
Peter Fletcher
Edward Gay
Steve Guild
J. H. Hammersley
Norris Harmon
Thomas Howard
R. E. Jackson
Luke Kaufman
Steve Kent
Tom Kern
Win Kock
Dick Kuersteiner
Edward B. Ladd
Victor Lasseter
Joseph A. Mayfield
Holt Merchant
King Milling
Tom Moore
Tim Morton
Lars Nordberg
Alke Northrop
James C. Parker
Harry Preston
Maury Purnell
Steve Rice
Bill Sellers
Rodney B. Shields
Frank Smith
J. J. Smith
Ron Stein
Toon Tellegen
Marshall Timerlake
Hunter Tracht
Rob Wheelock, III
Paul T. Willis
Bill Wyly
John Zimmerman
MEMBERS

Leigh Ansell
Paul Bargamin
Lynn Brugh
Ollie Cook
John Dinkel
John Farmer
Bob Feggin

Kent Frazier
Ed Good
Warren Goodwyn
Jack Groner
Deryl Hart
Courtney Mauzy
John Morrison

Gordon Rountree
Ike Smith
Jim Sowell
Jay Stull
P. B. Winfree
Ed Woodson

OFFICERS

Dave Dunlap .................................................. President
Hardie Karrhe .................................................. Secretary

Sigma
"13" Club

OFFICERS

BOB FEAGIN .........................................................President
DAVE WEAVER ....................................................Secretary-Treasurer

MEMBERS

Tom Alexander
Leigh Allen
Ned Ames
Mike Applefeld
Charles Bowie
AI Broaddus
Bill Buice
Charles Campbell
John Dinkel
John Farmer
Kent Frazier
Ed Good
Hardie Karrh
Tom Kearne
Dan Leonard
Buddy Mower
Todd Owen
Pat Patterson
Dick Ranc
Bill Sawers
Dick Sharlin
Steve Tomasek
Jim Vann
Bob Walters
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Rich Aberson
Calvin Adams
Leigh Allen
Leigh Ansell
Raleigh Archer
Jim Austin
Haywood Ball
Ken Beall
Tim Bigelow
Henry Bliley
Tom Budd
Chris Clarke
Pete Conrad
Andy Conroy
Ollie Cook
Alan Corwin
Jerry Dattel
Chip Day
Bob Doenges
Danny Dyer
John Edmunds
Barry Epperson
Bob Feagin
Harold Fischel
Carter Fox
David Fraser
Frank Glaser
Henry Gonsoulin
Jerry Gordon
Ralph Harvey
Joe Hess
Dick Hollingshead
Skip Horst
Ace Hubbard
Tim Ireland
Hardie Karrh
Tom Krook
Vincent Lathbury
Dave Lefkowitz
Harvey Levine
Ray Lovelace
Dee Martin
Courtney Manzy
Ray Miller
Bart Mitchell
Chuck Morse
Buddy Mower
Will Newton
Wes Ostergren
Dick Riddle
Spud Slater
Charlie Smith
Bob Spratt
Tag Strite
Pete Straub
Dick Tager
Bob Walters
Windy Weed
John White
Ed Woodson

MEMBERS

OFFICERS
Jay Stull .......................................................... President
John Dinkel .......................................................... Secretary-Treasurer

Pi Alpha Nu
White Friars

OFFICERS

JAY WHITE ................................................. President
BILL BUCE ................................................ Vice-President
BOB DAVIDSON ........................................ Secretary-Treasurer

MEMBERS

Buck Aiken
Ned Ames
John Amos
Harry Ballance
Frank Barger
Charles Baucum
Dave Beale
John Boyle
Dan Bridges
Chick Chamberlain
Ed Corcoran
Scotty Correll
Thorns Craven
Charles Davis
Steve Degenhardt
Robin Dunlap
John Farmer
George Fralin
Kent Frazier
Graham Fulton
George Gans
Joe Goldstein
Harry Graham
Guy Graham
Jim Gwinn
Jack Hardwick
Pearce Hardwick
John Haun
Hayne Hipp
Joe Inabnett
Ken Jones
Milton Keech
Tom Kern
Bob Ketcham
Tom Krotz
Elwin Law
Vic Lasseter
Ken Lipscomb
Bill McCordell
Gregory McNab
Phil Macon
Elliott Maynard
Gene Melton
Lewis Nelson
Dick Newberg
Robin Norfleet
Ned O'Ids
John Owen
Steve Paley
Les Peard
Jon Peterson
Ven Proctor
Maury Purnell
Don Rinesmith
Chuck Riley

Mil Swartz
Bob Shepherd
Tom Sherwood
Larry Smail
Ike Smith
Steve Tomaszek
Jack Vardaman
Daracott Vaughn
Jerry Verlin
Brian Vitsky
Lew Westfield
John White
Ralph Wiegandt
Bill Young
OFFICERS

JAMES I. GREENE .............................................. President

JOHN TOWLER .............................................. Publicity Director

FRANK D'LAURO ............................................... Secretary-Treasurer

DR. LLOYD J. LASHER, JR. .................................... Advisor

MEMBERS

Ronnie Alenstein  John Dunnell  Firth Spiegel
Jim Applebaum  Dick Herman  Bill Stanley
Lee Braddock  Ed Kerr  Henry Strauss
Ed Calloun  D. Joel Lewis  Dave Swann
Steve Danzansky  Tim Morton  Brian Vitsky

Troubadours
Concert Guild

OFFICERS

Peter Merrill ........................................ President
Jim Vann .............................................. Vice-President
Palmer Pardington .................................. Treasurer
Robert Allen .......................................... Seminar Chairman
Mr. Robert Stewart ................................ Advisor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Officers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rich Aberson</td>
<td>Charles G. Buffum, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh Allen</td>
<td>J. Frank Surrence, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rardon Bevil</td>
<td>W. Hayes Gown, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Campbell</td>
<td>Robert O. Wilbur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Epperson</td>
<td>Captain Richard O. Rappaport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Feagin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Gaut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Hutchins</td>
<td>First Lieutenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoyle Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Knowlton</td>
<td>Second Lieutenant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Sherrill</td>
<td>First Sergeant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd McMillen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Morse</td>
<td>Advisor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scabbard and Blade
Gaines Guard

OFFICERS

PETE STRAUB ............................................. Commander
LEE BRADDOCK ............................................ Executive Officer
GUS BRYAN ................................................... First Sergeant

MEMBERS

Bill Barnett                          Jeff Lasher
Chuck Bowie                          Bo Mapes
Ed Brown                             Danny Markstein
Ed Corcoran                          Bill Myers
Carroll Downey                        Bob Nash
John Graham                          George Peters
Rick Frisbee                         Bill Sellers
John Harcourt                        Jack Soper
Kirk Henry                           Marshall Timberlake
Luke Kaufman                         Bill Trimble
Ernest Ladd                           Dave Wolthorn
Reserve Officers

REGIMENTAL STAFF

COLONEL HAYES GOWEN ...............................Commander
LT. COLONEL WILLIAM SCHAEFFER ......................Executive Officer
MAJOR WILLIAM YOUNG ..................................S-1
MAJOR ASHBY MORTON ....................................S-3
CAPTAIN PETER J. LEE .................................Assistant S-1
CAPTAIN J. R. LEMON .................................Assistant S-3
M. SGT. ROBERT ELLER .................................Operations Sergeant
M. SGT. CHARLES MONSTEAD ............................Sergeant Major
FIRST BATTALION STAFF
Lt. Colonel Hoyle C. Jones .................. Commander
Major Richard J. Aberson .................. Executive Officer
1st. Lt. Scott Cotrell .................. S-1
M/Sgt. Robert Davidson .................. Sergeant Major

SECOND BATTALION STAFF
Lt. Colonel Rardon Bevill .................. Commander
Major Gerard Hamilton, Jr. .................. Executive Officer
1st. Lt. W. E. Knickerbocker .................. S-1
M/Sgt. Willard Lipscomb .................. Sergeant Major

Training Corps

Cadre Officers

Cadre Sergeants
Features
February 2, 1960

Edward B. Ladd
Editor
1960 CALIX
Washington & Lee
Lexington, Virginia

Dear Edward Ladd:

Choosing a beauty from so many pretty girls is always a difficult task, but nevertheless a pleasant one.

Out of all your pretty gals, I have chosen:

Queen - SUSANNE DUVEN"T
Maid - CAROL WOODWARD
Maid - BONNIE MURRAY
Maid - SALLY HOLCOMBE
Maid - JULIANA WOLF

My heartiest congratulations to all the pretty ladies and my best wishes to all the students at Washington & Lee.

Good luck and success with your 1960 CALIX.

Sincerely,

(\[Signature\])

Encl.

NBC TELEVISION, RCA BUILDING, ROCK OF CRYSTAL, NEW YORK 30, N. Y.
Mrs. Susanne Ducket

William and Mary
MISS SALLY HOLCOMB
University of Mississippi

The 1960

MISS DIANE McKAY
Hollins College
Calyx Court

MISS CAROL WOODWARD
Randolph-Macon Woman's College
OFFICERS

Merv Silverman .............................................. President
Jim Vann ....................................................... Vice-President
Dr. E. C. Atwood, Dr. J. D. Cook .......................... Advisors

MEMBERS

George Fralin
Henry Harrell
Jon McLin

Bill McWilliams
Rosewell Page
Frank Surface

Dave Weaver

Dance Board
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Cottillion Club

Beta Theta Pi
Roy Flannagan
Frank Surface
Charles Baucum
Maurice Purnell
Gramham Couch
Pearce Hardwick

Delta Tau Delta
Bill Young
Mac Patrick
Ned Ames
Reg Smith
Tom Lathby
Charles Butler

Delta Upsilon
Tom Alexander
Harley Howcott
Graham Fulton
Dick Rane
Dave Beale
Dave Fraser

Kappa Alpha
John Bradford
Guy McKenzie
Carver Fox
Booby Long
Roy Goodwin

Kappa Sigma
Skip Ruhle
Clayton Bryan
Robert Dunlap
Norman Frohbe

Lambda Chi Alpha
Bob Shephard
Ken Lipcomb
Ed Pierce
Don Larmee
Harry Teter
Gregory McNab

Pi Kappa Alpha
Leigh Ansell
Tim Ireland
John Herrmann
John Powell
Bill Ogman
John Trimble

Phi Epilon Pi
Mike Masinter
Harry Levine
Dave Goller
Milford Schwartz
James Applebaum
Stephen Cherry

Sigma Phi Epilon
Clint Anderson
Bill Mason

Phi Kappa Psi
Larry Martin
Larry Kingsbury
Ian Vann
Paul Minyard
George Van Seiver

Sigma Chi
John Morrison
Max Elliott
Chris Hutchins
Henry Harrell
Albert Pierce
Jon Montgomery

Sigma Nu
Dave Weaver
Jack Barnes
Al Broaddus
Bud Lee
John Vandaman
Rupert Johnson

Pi Gamma Delta
Buck Aiken
John Hopewell
Tony Brennan
Tom Wertheimer
Joe Inabinet
Dennis Brack

Zeta Beta Tau
Lester Waskins
Mike Applefield
Steve Miller
Howard Rosenbloom
Steve Gafe
Sam Hellman

OFFICERS

H ENRY H. H ARRELL ................... Co-President
WILLIAM B. M CWILLIAMS ................. Co-President
RICHARD D. R ANG ..................... Secretary-Treasurer
Theme: "Nassau Holiday"

Led by
MISS SALLY HOLCOMB

Escorted by
FRANK SURFACE, President

springs
VICE PRESIDENTS

HAYWOOD BALL
JOHN ESPERIAN
BOB FEAGIN
KENT FRAZIER
SANDY LARSON
VICE PRESIDENTS
BILL ACQUEVELLA
JIM CREWS
JACK MORRIS
MIKE NORRELL
SANDY PROCTOR
MIKE WINSTON
Theme: "The Roaring Twenties"

Finals

Led by
MISS SYLVIA JETT

Escorted by
ED WOODSON, President
Theme: "Pagan Festival"

openings

Led by
MISS SUSANNE KENT

Escorted by
HENRY HARRELL, President
VICE PRESIDENTS
ROY FLANNAGAN
CARTER FOX
ED LADD
STEVE MILLER
DARRACOTT VAUGHAN
VICE PRESIDENTS

AL BROADDUS
DAVE FULLER
HAYES GOWEN
ED LADD
BILL YOUNG
Theme: “Evolution of Man”

Led by
MISS NANCY WEAVER

Escorted by
DAVE WEAVER, President
Fraternities
Homecoming Decoration Winner . . .

DELTA TAU DELTA
Inter-Fraternity Council

OFFICERS

Bob Feggin .......................................................... President
Dave Lefkowitz ...................................................... Vice-President
Dick Rang .............................................................. Secretary
Carter Fox ............................................................. Treasurer

Rich Aberson
Tom Alexander
Ned Ames
Clint Anderson
Bill Bailey
Jack Barnes
John Boyle
Charlie Buffum
Bill Buice
George Card
Jim Carty
Walt Crater

Bob Doenges
Ralph Elias
John Farmer
Hal Fischel
Phil Grose
Henry Harrell
Warren Helwig
Bill Hickam
Henry Holland
Hoyle Jones
Bill Loeffler

Bill Martin
Lloyd McMillan
Warren Mills
John Mullin
Will Newton
Cy Painter
Mac Patrick
Jon Peterson
Don Rinesmith
Gordon Roundtree
Skip Ruhle
Charlie Wassum
First Row: Laundon, Northrop, Carr, Grant, McCord, Burke, Wells, Barber, Friedrichs, Jackson, Henderson, Boardman.

Second Row: Spratt, Hopkins, Armstrong, Larson, Pleasant, Cook; Mrs. Davis Martin, Rountree, Eppley, Surface, Groner, Flannagan, Fitzenhagen.


Since its founding in 1856, Alpha Rho chapter of Beta Theta Pi has continued to fill its role as one of the most active fraternities on the Washington and Lee campus. The spirit of its past record has been carried over into this present year when Beta's diversity made it an important part of almost all campus activities.

One indication of this was the election of Beta Frank Surface to the highest student office in the school, that of President of the Student Body. In addition to this highest office, Sandy Larson and Pearce Hardwick were elected to class offices in the senior and sophomore classes, respectively. Sandy Larson, a Dean's List student, was also tapped for membership in Omicron Delta Kappa Leadership fraternity.

Betas also were well represented in other campus organizations. Junior Ed Ladd was chosen editor-in-chief of the CALYX, and Charles Maecum was sports editor. Sandy Larson served the International Relations Club as president during this past year. Roy Flannagan wrote for The Ring-tan Phi. Pearce Hardwick and Leyburn Mosby also were on the staff of the CALYX. In addition, Bob Spratt was a dormitory counselor.

Since its founding in 1856, Alpha Rho chapter of Beta Theta Pi has continued to fill its role as one of the most active fraternities on the Washington and Lee campus. The spirit of its past record has been carried over into this present year when Beta's diversity made it an important part of almost all campus activities.

One indication of this was the election of Beta Frank Surface to the highest student office in the school, that of President of the Student Body. In addition to this highest office, Sandy Larson and Pearce Hardwick were elected to class offices in the senior and sophomore classes, respectively. Sandy Larson, a Dean's List student, was also tapped for membership in Omicron Delta Kappa Leadership fraternity.

Betas also were well represented in other campus organizations. Junior Ed Ladd was chosen editor-in-chief of the CALYX, and Charles Maecum was sports editor. Sandy Larson served the International Relations Club as president during this past year. Roy Flannagan wrote for The Ring-tan Phi. Pearce Hardwick and Leyburn Mosby also were on the staff of the CALYX. In addition, Bob Spratt was a dormitory counselor.

Betas were also active in varsity athletics as seen by the fact that three Betas were chosen captains of their respective teams. Co-captain Jack Groner sparked the football team to its best season in years. Other Betas on the varsity scene were fullback Grantham Couch and linemen Gordon Rountree and Tom Goodwin. Frank Surface was co-captain of the basketball squad, while Ollie Cook led the golf team. Pearce Hardwick also was a member of the basketball team, and Grantham Couch was a member of the 1959 Virginia golf championship team. Maury Purnell and Jim Parker were on the swimming team, and John Edmunds was a member of the varsity wrestling squad. Hilly Thompson, John Dishel, and Hunter Tracht were on the lacrosse team, which joined with the University of Virginia lacrosse team on a tour through Australia last summer. Also, Roy Flannagan was a member of the soccer team.

Mrs. Frances D. Martin served the Beta house as its house mother for her thirteenth year. Her experience has been of much value in reminding the Betas of their need to live up to the past record of Beta Theta Pi of Washington and Lee.
Delta Tau Delta was founded at Bethany College, West Virginia, in 1859. From this beginning, Delta Tau Delta, in a century, has grown into one of the ten largest fraternities in the nation. The Phi Chapter was founded at W&L in 1896. The Delts were the first to have a house on campus; it was the building now known as Preston House.

Since 1896, the Delts have had many fine years at W&L and 1959-1960 has been one of them. The Delts are to be found in practically every activity and organization on campus, with Bill Young setting the pace for them. Bill was co-captain of the football team, a member of Scabbard and Blade, a dormitory counselor, chairman of the Independent Party, and chosen to Who’s Who and ODK. Walt Cremin was secretary of the Assimilation Committee; Dave Cook also served on this committee and was Freshman Camp counselor. John Towler was member of the Student Literary Committee, and with Ken Beall, he was active in the Troub Theater, serving as its publicity manager. Towler appeared in a leading role in Rialtaoon.

In publications, Ned Ames held numerous positions including executive editor of The Ring-tum Phi, managing editor of the CALYX, and co-editor of the W&L Handbook. George Honts was class editor of the CALYX and copy editor of The Ring-tum Phi. Tom Luthy was co-editor of the organization section of the CALYX, and Ken Beall was associate editor of the Southern Collegian.

In sports, the Delts also had an important place. The house won the over-all Intramural and Intercollegiate Trophy for last year. Besides Bill Young, 11 other Delts played varsity football, thus composing nearly one-third of the varsity squad. Bob Lathrop captained the soccer team, on which three other Delts saw much action. Mike Monier landed a starting berth on the varsity basketball team; Les Pearle was among the lacrosse players who toured Australia last summer; White Wheeler was over-all athletic manager for W&L for 1959-1960; Leigh Allen was head cheerleader; Danny Dyer completed his second successful season as varsity wrestler, and the Delts were to be found in practically every other sport. At least 21 Delts lettered in the past year.

Under the guidance of brother Don Thalacker, the Delts won the Best Decorations Award for Homecoming displays for the third consecutive year.

Dean James Farrar serves the local Phi Chapter as faculty advisor, while Mrs. Maxwell Smith is House Mother.
Delta Tau Delta

First Row: Gummey, Montgomery, McCune, Monsarrat, Pagano, Uhlig, Grogan, Begg, Andrew, Bartlett, Wiggins, Payne, Leech, Kowalski, R.

Second Row: Allen, Hyatt, Towler, Lemon, J., Suttle, Patrick, Lathrop, Smith, Wolf, Broll, Young, Mickler, Lennnon, P.


Delta Upsilon

**First Row:** Head, Miller, Howson, Scott, Lee, Ylly, Brooks, Jackson, Cooke, Stewart, Topinka, Auburn.

**Second Row:** Fulton, Gardner, Wilcox, Hess, Howcott, Grinnell, Alexander, Mrs. C. D. Langhornc, Haun, Cotrell, Hollingshead, Hoogenboom, O'Brien, Berg, Fralin.

**Third Row:** Campbell, Young, McCaleb, Gordon, Michel, Cone, Degenhardt, Macon, Preston, Holley, Rane, Oakley.

**Fourth Row:** Beek, Reynolds, Sapp, Fraser, Conrad, Nash, Smith, Fehr, Beale, Rockwood, Martin, Starkey, Melgaard, Nye.
WASHINGTON AND LEE CHAPTER

OFFICERS

THOMAS H. ALEXANDER .................... President
JOHN J. HAUN .................................. Vice-President
D. F. BEALE .................................. Recording Secretary
RICHARD D. RANC .......................... Corresponding Secretary
HUGO HOOGENBOOM ..................... House Manager
MRS. D. C. LANGHORNE ............... House Mother

The W&L chapter of Delta Upsilon was established in 1930 and through a spirit of brotherhood and endeavor has maintained a prominent position on this campus.

Several DU's again this year were on the Southern Collegian staff. Jerry Susskind served as editor. Other members of the staff were Hugo Hoogenboom, managing editor; Jim Smith, exchange editor; Dick Ranc, associate editor; Bob Holley, feature editor; and Pete Reynolds, a member of the business staff. Among other campus activities, both Dick Ranc and Tom Alexander belong to "13" Club and Cotillion Club. Dick was also secretary-treasurer of the Cotillion Club and secretary of the IFC. Tom Alexander, president of the house first semester, was vice-president of the senior class. Dave Beale was vice-president of the sophomore class; and George Fralin was president of the Fins Club.

In the field of music, Tom O'Brien sang with the Sazaracs, and Herb Sapp and Frost Jackson were in the Glee Club. Bob Holley wrote for Kaleidoscope, while Jim Stott was an engineer for both Kaleidoscope and Home Edition. In PAN and White Friars, the house was well represented by Pete Conrad, Dave Fraser, Phil Macon, and Dave Beale.

In intercollegiate sports, Joe Hess was on the starting line of the varsity football team. Jim Starkey played right forward on the soccer team. Phil McCaleb and Joe Howson were on the freshman football squad. In winter sports, Dave Beale was on the basketball team, and Scoey Correll and Graham Fulton wrestled for the team this year. Pete Conrad ran winter track for the second year, and Lew Nev played freshman basketball. This spring Jerry Gordon again played varsity baseball, and Phil McCaleb ran track.

In intramural sports, DU's tennis team won the league championship. In intramural football, the DU squad was sparked by the leadership of Steve Degenhardt, while John Martin captained the golf team.

Again this year the DU's had many parties throughout the year. The Jivers played for the house during Openings Dance Weekend. The formal Christmas House Party was the outstanding social event of the year. The Gladios played for the Champagne Party.

Mrs. Gay Langborne, as house mother, and Dr. Allen Ragan, as faculty advisor, offered guidance and help to the chapter throughout the year.
The Kappa Alpha Order was founded here at Washington and Lee in 1865. The charter members met in the room of William Walsh, which is now part of Robinson Hall. Since that time, the Kappa Alpha Order had grown and expanded until there are now over 80 active chapters in the United States. Robert E. Lee was an important person in helping with the establishment and spread of Kappa Alpha. It is to him that the local chapter owes much of its idealism and tradition.

Here, at Washington and Lee, the Alpha Chapter of Kappa Alpha is active in all phases of school life. John Bradford, Kent Frazier, and Tom Keys are on the Executive Committee of the Student Body, and both Bradford and Frazier are members of Omicron Delta Kappa. Edward Allen is secretary of the Commerce Fraternity, and Carter Fox is treasurer of the Interfraternity Council. David Keys is historian of Alpha Epsilon Delta, Jay White is president of the White Friars, and Jenks Gibbs is president of the Mongolian Minks.

Academically, KA is represented by Kent Frazier, president of Phi Eta Sigma, of which John Bradford is also a member. John Bradford is also a member of Beta Gamma Sigma.

In athletics, Alpha is represented by Bob Funkhouser, Tiny White, and John White in football. Bob Funkhouser was the second leading scorer in Virginia football, and was elected a co-captain of next year’s team.

Socially, the house enjoyed itself as usual, and had many fine parties. Jenny Morton was selected as this year’s Rose Queen at the Annual Christmas House Party.

KA’s faculty advisor, Dr. E. W. Spencer, and the house mother, Mrs. J. M. Lewis have also added a great deal to its fraternity life.
First Row: Mullin, Smith, Cheatham, Thackston, Rains, Bloch.


Third Row: Drexel, Ide, Long, Keefe, Archer, Street, Fox, Simpson, Funkhouser.

Fourth Row: White, J., New, Rankin, Norfleet, Snyder, Lane, Mercereau, Sommerville, Donald, Goodwin, Moore.
Kappa Sigma

First Row: Tarrance, Hughes, Delveal, Grubb, Candler, Guild, Hudnall, Graham, Carter, Wyly, Jordan, Bailey.

Second Row: Johnston, Findley, Thomas, Gotten, Mapes, Allen, Claunch, Mrs. J. E. Adams, Grose, Ruhle, Bevill, Beard, Murphey, Kroetz.


The Mu Chapter of Kappa Sigma concluded its 86th year on the Washington and Lee campus, with the brothers again assuming outstanding roles of leadership and activity on the campus.

President of the house, Phil Grose, was editor of *The Ring-Tum Phi*, associate editor of *The Southern Collegian*, secretary of the Publications Board, and secretary of Sigma Delta Psi. Serving with Phil on *The Ring-Tum Phi* were Wynn Kintz, Al Curran, and Harvey Allen, who was also senior editor of *Home Edition*. Rardon Bevill, Kirk Henry, and Jim Bailey were also active on *Home Edition*.

In the Law School, Bill Miller studied in Germany on a Fulbright Scholarship. Ben Meador was president of the senior law class, and Tom Bryant was assistant chairman of the 1960 Mock Convention. Joe Ulrich was on *The Law Review*.

Other brothers outstanding in campus activities were Al Curran, a sophomore class officer; Rick Beard and Dunlop Ecker, officers of the Glee Club; and Rardon Bevill, battalion commander in ROTC. Members of the Gaines Guard were Bo Mapes, Jim Findley, Bill Sellers, Rick Frisbie, Marshall Timberlake, and Gus Bryan.

In athletics, Dunlop Ecker was on the varsity soccer team, Joe Ulrich played varsity golf, Al Curran and Lou Jones ran cross-country, and Robin Dunlap, Don Blevins, and Bill Candler were swimmers. Luke Kaufman and Sue Cantey played freshman football. Jim Bailey won the annual freshman turkey trot.

Socially, Kappa Sigma’s annual Black and White Ball was the most outstanding of a number of very lively and successful parties. The local chapter also entertained parents and alumni on separate occasions. This year Kappa Sigma’s Homecomings display rock second prize.

Early in the year, Brothers of the House gave a tea for the faculty members and administration in honor of their new house mother, Mrs. J. Earl Adams. Burford S. Stephenson is Kappa Sigma’s faculty advisor.
Lambda Chi Alpha, now one of the nation's largest national fraternities, was founded at Boston University in 1900. The Gamma Phi Zeta Chapter was started at Washington and Lee 38 years ago, and the present house, which was built in 1935, is the second newest on campus.

The Lambda Chi's won the campus Scholarship Cup during the spring semester of last year, the House having maintained an average of 1:211 in the previous term. Helping these academic efforts was Bill Goode, who was initiated into Phi Beta Kappa during his junior year.

In other activities, Lee Braddock participated in quite a few Troubadour productions, Ashby Morton was ROTC regimental operation's officer, while Braddock was executive officer of the Gamaes Guard. Morton also captained the rifle team and was supported by four others LXX's; Jim Austin, Steve Hancock, Bruce Robinson, and Jim McKenna. Among other athletic activities, Rusty McNab was on the swimming and lacrosse teams, Ed Corcoran wrestled and ran track, Frank Evans ran cross-country and track, John Boyle managed cross-country, and Charlie Stow played soccer.

In addition, Ed Webster was managing editor of The Ring-tan Phi, Ed Schuyler was on the Home Edition staff, and Rob Elder was a WRIL announcer. Bob Shepherd captained the debate team. Howard Brown was vice-president of the UCA, and Ed Cutharm was secretary of this organization. Rock Boyle was a lab instructor in geology. Heading two major activities was Pete Merrill, who served as campus intramural manager and president of the Concert Guild. Glee Club scalawarts included Frank Evans, Harry Teter, Mel Marvin, and Jim Weingart. Stan Cook was secretary of the Graham-Lee Society.

The Crescent Queen Ball in the spring climaxd a colorful social season. Also memorable was intramural completion, in which Lambda Chi again made a favorable show.

House mother for the local chapter for the past eight years has been Mrs. Bess Smith. Dr. Charles Turner has served the group as faculty advisor.
First Row: Hancock, Kerr, Coward, Leonard, McDay, Fowler, Bower, Cinci, Holland, Byrd, McKenna.

Second Row: Brown, Mayfield, Merrill, Miller, Haase, Mrs. Bess Smith, Card, Boyle, Lindecamp, Schuyler, Lahr.


Fourth Row: Pierce, McNabb, Lacy, Haslett, Evans, Willis, Marchant, Eikel, Corcoran, Webster.
Phi Delta Theta

First Row: Young, F., Tilman, Thomas, Swann, Van Rensselaer, Gulick, Stull, S., Morrow, Edwards, Young, B.


Fourth Row: Lee, Payne, Conway, Foltz, Feagin, Commander, Ambler, Hawthorne, Barger, Callaway, Hipp, Knight.
Virginia Zeta Chapter of Phi Delta Theta was established at Washington and Lee University in 1887; 39 years after Phi Delta Theta was founded at Oxford, Ohio. The present house was built in 1929 with the assistance of Earl S. Mattingly, secretary of the Board of Trustees and treasurer of the University.

The members of Virginia Zeta have spread themselves throughout all phases of campus life and have proved themselves leaders in athletics, scholastics, and extra-curricular activities. Charles Buffum, who was president of Virginia Zeta in the fall term, was chairman of SWMFC, president of the Commerce Fraternity; and captain of Scabbard and Blade, as well as a member of Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities. Bob Feagin was president of the Interfraternity council and a member of the Commerce Fraternity, Sigma, and Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities. Bill McWilliams was president of Spring Dance Set, a member of SWMFC, and a tennis letterman.

In the athletic department, there were many Phi Delts participating on varsity teams. Bill Offutt, John Lee, and Roy Bowen were on the football team, and Dave Knight on the soccer team. Ed Meyers was outstanding on the swimming team as well as the track team, and was also a member of Sigma Delta Psi. Rocky Gant played on the basketball team. Dave Calloway, Ed Meyers, and Bill Offutt participated in varsity track. Jay Stull and Harry Alley were on the lacrosse team with Jay Stull as a co-captain. George Chandler and Park Gilmore are on the baseball team. Last year the Phi Delts won the intercollegiate athletic trophy for the most varsity participation and also won the intramural tennis trophy this year.

Outstanding social events that highlighted the year under the leadership of social chairman Jay Stull, included the fall formal house party, spring Hawaiian party, and the outings to Cooshee and Twin Falls.

Virginia Zeta is indebted to its house mother, Mrs. Henry Eichelberger and its faculty advisor, Dr. Harvey Wheeler, for the aid and assistance which they have given this past year.
Phi Epsilon Pi's Delta Chapter was founded at Washington and Lee in 1920. Since that time, the fraternity has occupied many different houses, with the present one on East Nelson Street being the most recent. This year a parking lot was added to the main physical plant.

Phi Ep has always been active in all phases of fraternity life. It has been the recipient of the Scholarship Cup during many different semesters. This year Phi Ep is proud to have the addition of a new member, Dr. Leland McCloud, who has been the faculty advisor for several years. The fraternity initiated Dr. McCloud as an associate member at its sixth Annual Parent's Weekend Banquet, which took place at the Mayflower Inn.

This year the fraternity had a full social schedule. The House had successful parties at both Openings and Fancy Dress Weekends. During Homecomings Weekend, Phi Ep was privileged to win the third prize in the display contest. Their display featured a choo-choo train.

In athletics, the fraternity also had an outstanding year. Senior Mal Lassman served as a co-captain of the basketball team. At the same time, freshman Howard Blau was a member of the junior varsity team. Alan Corwin, James Applebaum, and Edward Brown were members of the varsity soccer team, and Ralph Elias was the manager of the team. Two other alums, Barry Bank and Harold Fischel, were members of the varsity rifle team.

Senior Malcolm Lassman received a high honor when he was elected to *Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities*. Mal has long been a leader on the campus and in the house. His activities included membership on the Cold Check Committee, the University Athletic Committee, and the Inter-Fraternity Council.

Other activities have also kept Phi Ep busy, especially *The Southern Collegian*, for which Milford Schwartz is the circulation manager, Ralph Elias the office manager, and Stephen Cherney the subscription manager.

Mrs. William C. Flournoy, curator of the Robert E. Lee Chapel Museum, has served faithfully as the Phi Ep house mother for many years.

**DELTA CHAPTER**

**OFFICERS**

HAROLD J. FISCHEL ........................................ President
STEPHEN R. CHERNEY ..................................... Vice-President
NORMAN L. BLOCH ......................................... Secretary
RICHARD A. COWLES ....................................... Treasurer
JEROME R. VERLIN ......................................... House Manager
MRS. WILLIAM C. FLOURNOY ............................... House Mother
First Row: Blau, Slater, Herman, Corwin, Elias, Bank.


First Row: Tinley, Hague, Jeter, Brandt, Gonzalez, Barton, Christian, Younge, Spencer-Strong, Duncan, J., MacMurtrie, Campbell, Noriega, Rideout, Munroe, Elliott.


ZETA DEUTERON CHAPTER

OFFICERS

WILLOUGHBY NEWTON .................................. President
JOHN S. HOPEWELL ...................................... Vice-President
THOMAS C. KERN ......................................... Secretary
DONALD H. PARTINGTON .................................. Treasurer
EARL M. TUCKER ........................................... House Manager
MRS. S. SMITH ................................................ House Mother

Phi Gamma Delta was founded over a century ago, in 1848, at Washington and Jefferson College. Since then, the fraternity has expanded, until now it has 86 chapters located at the leading colleges and universities in the United States and Canada and boasts a combined membership of over 60,000. Zeta Deuteron was established at Washington and Lee in 1868, and since then it has continued to advance and strengthen the ideals for which Phi Gamma Delta stands.

In its 92 years at W&L, Zeta Deuteron has maintained a distinguished record of participation in campus activities. This year Will Newton was elected to Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities. Ray Robrecht was the head dormitory counselor, being the third Fiji in succession to have this honor. Ray was aided by Don Partington and Steve Thompson. Don also served on the Assimilation Committee and was vice-president of the Glee Club. Ken Brethauer was president of this organization, and Monty Tucker helped with publicity. Besides these men, there were 17 other Phi Gam members of the Glee Club.

John Hopewell, Don Partington, and Don Rhinesmith were members of the Student Service Society. Joe Inabnett and Ven Proctor were selected for membership in White Friars, and Tom Krook and Chip Day were chosen for Pi Alpha Nu. Charlie Bowie was elected as a member of the "13" Club. Among those active on the W&L athletic scene were Chip Day, Dave Munroe, Dick Elliot, Ven Proctor, Tom Krook, Tony Brennen, Bill Spencer-Strong, Charlie Bowie, Tom Rideout, and Sandy Fenn.

The Fiji intramural program was ably handled by Charlie Bowie. The Phi Gam social calendar was quite full, as Fijis enjoyed their annual Champagne Party and Fiji Island Weekend, not to mention the excellent house parties during Fancy Dress.

Mrs. Virginia Stover Smith, Phi Gam's house mother, contributed much to the Chapter's success in the past year.
The Virginia Beta Chapter of Phi Kappa Psi is the oldest fraternity at Washington and Lee, being founded in 1855, and it is the third oldest of the 62 national chapters in the country. Virginia Beta Chapter increased its membership this fall with 14 new pledges, making Phi Psi one of the largest and strongest fraternity chapters at Washington and Lee.

Phi Psi's are active in all phases of campus life. Among the prominent leaders in Washington and Lee's extra-curricular activities are: Ray Woolridge, president of the Student Service Society; Dan Leonard, Jim Vann, Jim Russ, and George Van Sciver who are members of this organization. Jim Vann, president of the junior class and president-elect of the Washington and Lee Dance Board; and Davis Reed, who is associate editor of The Kingdom Psi. In the Law School, Brothers A. E. Hubbard and Harlan Higlen are president and vice-president respectively, of the freshman law class.

In the field of sports, Phi Psi was equally prominent. Sophomore Jim Russ was a standout as first string halfback on the football squad this season. Drew Danko was co-captain of the varsity wrestling squad; senior Skip Horst was co-captain of the lacrosse team, while sophomores Bart Mitchell and Ray Aller were outstanding members of the squad.

Once again, Virginia Beta chapter enjoyed a great social year, with Tag Smith doing an excellent job as social chairman. The Christmas party, at which the Phi Psi Sweetheart was crowned, the informal parties on dance weekends, and spring parties at Goshenni Pass highlighted the social season.

Included in the physical improvements made during the past year was the surfacing of the fraternity's driveway and parking lot.

Attention should certainly be made of Virginia Beta's house mother, Mrs. Carroll D. Evans, who completed her tenth year with the local chapter.
Phi Kappa Psi

First Row: Klee, Gray, Clements, Denton, McBride, Reed, Mongreen, Harris, Silver, Hardwick, Elliott, Laue, Hart, Hines.


Third Row: Smith, F., Cox, Bredell, Smith, H., Johnson, Meade, Strite, Bell, Poynor, Schmidt, Danko, McCordell, Law, Chamberlain, Lowry.

Fourth Row: Bigelow, Russ, Carter, Kingsbury, Bradshaw, Agelasto, Van Seiver, Valentiner, Munyon, Vann, McMillen, W., Miller, R., Smith, L., Mitchell, Newberg, Miller, E.
First Row: Ligon, Bunkley, Larsen, Boyles, Reshaw, Channell, Doty; Harrell, Spenser, Robertson.


Fourth Row: Campbell, D., Matthews, Surface, Dobbins, Francese, Chapman, Emory, Edwards, Converse, Tankard.
Phι Kappa Sigma was founded at the University of Pennsylvania in 1850. The Alpha Alpha Chapter of Phi Kappa Sigma was established on the Washington and Lee campus in 1894. Since its beginning this chapter has had a consistent record of outstanding leadership in the many phases of campus activity.

Alpha Alpha Chapter is ably represented in the university administration and faculty by such outstanding educators as Dr. L. J. Desha, Professor Emeritus of chemistry, and Dr. Lewis W. Adams, Dean of the Commerce School.

This year, Phi Kappa Sigma, under the guidance of its faculty advisor, Dr. Desha, and house mother, Mrs. Alice Cogbill, is continuing its tradition of leadership. Charlie McCormick served as chairman of the Mock Democratic Convention, and Joe Lyle was chairman of the Law School's National Mock Court Team and secretary of the Student Bar Association.

In sports, Phi Kaps won the Intercollegiate Golf Trophy with captain Charlie McCormick, D. A. Penick, and manager Lew Nelson on the team. Chris Clarke, Sam Channell, and George Chapman played varsity soccer. Jeff Lasher made the Virginia All-State Collegiate Rifle Team. Tab Bunley, Tom Edwards, and Clarence Renshaw participated in varsity track. The local Alpha Alpha Chapter, guided by manager Larry Keach, took an active part in intramural competition.

In addition, Phi Kaps exhibited leadership in other campus activities with Lew Nelson as managing editor of The Ring-Tum Phi, Bob Sykes on the executive council of the University Christian Association and assistant news editor of The Ring-Tum Phi. The house was also represented by brothers in such organizations as Graham-Lee Society, Gleek Club, International Relations Club, Southern Collegian, and the honorary societies, "13" Club, Mongolian Minks, PAN, and White Friars.
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity was founded at the University of Virginia in 1886. Since that time, the fraternity has expanded into a national organization of over 150 active chapters. The Pi Chapter was started on the Washington and Lee campus in 1892.

Leadership in campus activities has long been a tradition with the brothers of Pi Chapter, and this year the tradition was furthered by having Tim Ireland, a senior, and Bill Outman, a sophomore, on the Executive Committee. In addition to this, Tim served on the Assimilation Committee, Student Service Society, and as a dormitory counselor. Al Folcher, a junior, was sports editor of The Ring Turn PHi, and several of the brothers wrote for the paper.

Pi Chapter was also very well represented in sports this year, both on the varsity level and in intramurals. The winning of the Intramural Championship last year by Pi Kappa Alpha was an indication of the spirit and cooperation that the brothers place behind all house activities. Skip Rohmke, captain of the track team, co-captain of the swimming team, and a member of the soccer team was the first W&L student to have earned a total of 12 varsity letters in the past 15 years. In addition to Skip, the Pi chapter was represented on the varsity soccer team by sophomores Mike Keating, Bill Outman, and Guy Graham, and by senior Skip Israel. Elliott Maynard held several school and conference swimming records, and freshmen Charlie Stevenson endeavored to follow his example. Sophomores Dan Blain and Bob Lewis held positions on the varsity football team this past season, and sophomores John Trble and Steve Cofit were on the wrestling squad. Freshmen Ted Doremus played on the freshmen basketball team.

Socially speaking, the past year has been successful. In addition to the various house parties and casual gatherings at Goshen, a great number of the brothers and their dates attended the annual PiKA Ball in Richmond. Another of the more memorable social gatherings was the party held at the Steadly Farm near Goshen. The construction of the patio in the side yard last year was an advantage in that it enabled Pi Chapter to take its parties outside during the warm spring and early fall months.

PiKA is indebted to its house mother, Mrs. Ruth Browne, for her service and enthusiasm. Mrs. Browne appeared in several Troubadour productions during the past year.
First Row: Lathom, Graham, Sparks, White, Bevans, Grove, Gillett, Stevenson, Scoville, Crews.

Second Row: Israel, Ireland, Patterson, Wright, Helwig, Mrs. Ruth Browne, Rohnke, Powell, Lovelace, Pitard, Reid.


First Row: Johnson, Nessel, Ivey, Garretson, Smith, Briede, Nelson, Douglass, Mackney, Stewart.

Second Row: Hopkins, Miles, Bryant, Plawin, Loeffler, Miss Helen Gardner, Mitchell, Rappel, Monsted, Snowden, Hardin, J.

Third Row: Iacone, Hardin, E., Kelly, Hoover, Young, Jordan, Beemer, Niemeyer, Pa...

The Rho Chapter of Pi Kappa Phi was established at Washington and Lee in 1920. From its small beginning, it has grown into a large, well-assimilated organization of diversified interests and accomplishments.

In athletics, the intercollegiate competition was opened this year by the capturing of the Varsity Cross-Country Trophy for the third consecutive season and for the fourth time in six years. Brother Bill Loeffler, captain of the team last year, was voted the Forest Fletcher Memorial Trophy for the second time. Holt Merchant has been elected to serve as a captain of the cross-country team for the coming season. Letterman Roger Holden and Bob Park again represented Pi Kap on the varsity rifle team, winning last year the Intercollegiate Rifle Trophy. In winter sports, Cope Hiernitz played forward on the freshman basketball squad, and Ted Johnson and Perky Mackenney were members of the junior varsity swimming team. Junior Ted Hardin wrestled in intercollegiate competition.

Bill Loeffler, a dormitory councilor this year, was elected to the house's honorary journalism society. Hopkins acted this year as president, and Bryant, former editor of the Friday edition of The Ring Tum Phi and president of the Publications Board, served as vice-president. John Miles was elected secretary-treasurer of Phi Chi and served as Army Bandmaster. The ROTC department recently named him as Distinguished Military Student. Miles is also senior editor of Home Edition, and is assisted by brothers Dick Kelly, Marty Hylbom, and Bob Bridge. Dick Hoover leads the University Band, and six Pi Kaps sing in the Glee Club.

Pi Kappa Phi ranks third scholastically among fraternities at W&L, and Jim Hardin was nominated by the faculty for a Fulbright Scholarship. Socially, the year has such activities as a "Grain Party," held during the spring at Goshen; The Rose Ball; Homecomings, and the other parties that go along with football weekends and dance sets.

Miss Helen Ann Gardner is Pi Kap's house mother.
The Virginia Sigma Chapter of Sigma Alpha Epsilon was founded in 1867, just 11 years after the national fraternity was founded at the University of Alabama. In its 92 year history, the local chapter has striven to achieve all-round excellence in the fields of social, athletic, academic, and extra-curricular activities.

During the 1959-60 school year, members of Virginia Sigma held many important posts on campus. Peter Lee served as secretary of the Student Body and president of Omicron Delta Kappa. Serving on the Executive Committee with Lee were Warren Goodwyn and Jon McLin. McLin also served as president of the senior class, and Rosewell Page was elected president of the sophomore class.

W&L's ROTC Regimental Staff was weighted heavily with SAEs, as Hayes Gowen held down the top position of regimental Commander, while Billy Schacter served as his executive officer, and Hoyle Jones was a battalion commander. SAE thus accounted for three of the top four posts in the regiment.

Booke Knickerbocker served as president of the University Christian Association and as director of the University Religious Conference.

Many SAEs figured prominently in W&L's athletic program. Six members saw a great deal of action on the football field, including starting center Courtney Manzy. Tim Brown was elected co-captain of the freshman team. In baseball, Bill Bixler played his third year for the Generals. Deco Detering captained the tennis team, after having previously won the school tennis championship.

Warren Goodwyn and Jon McLin served on the Steering Committee of the 1960 Mock Democratic National Convention, and McLin and Peter Lee were chosen for Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities.

The chapter also enjoyed a very full year socially. Football weekends always found a party at the SAE house, and traditional parties such as the Christmas House Party and the Pajama Party were better than ever. The coming of spring made the many trips to Goshen enjoyable and memorable.

In publications, Fossy Benton was business manager of the 1960 Calendar, while Bill Roberts worked on the editorial staff of The Sheanadah and Rosewell Page served as news editor of the Friday Edition of The Ring-Tum-Pi.

The chapter is indebted to its house mother, Mrs. Felde Wagner. The interest and help of faculty advisors, Dr. Jay O. Cook and Dr. James H. Staring and of William C. Washburn and Dean Frank J. Gilliam, has also been appreciated very much.

Second Row: Griffin, Boldrick, Gowen, Gilliam, McLin, Mrs. Felde Wagner, Jones, Good, Tolton, Knickerbocker, Harr, Lee.

Third Row: Detering, Petzold, Benton, Boyd, Brown, W., Mauzy, Wolf, Sherrill, Arthur, Hess, Mosby, Amos, Buice, Robertson, Roberts.


Third Row: Blakeslee, Randolph, Karrh, Gunn, Young, Randel, Friedman, Vaughan, Martin, Milton, Graham.

Fourth Row: Moore, Sellers, Weimer, Pinsof, Montague.
ZETA CHAPTER

OFFICERS

THOMAS B. BRANCH ......................... President
HENRY H. HARRELL ........................ Vice-President
L. GREGG HALLORAN ........................ Secretary
FREDRICK H. BELDEN ....................... Treasurer
FRANK E. MOWER ............................ House Manager
MRS. E. DEYALL .............................. House Mother

Sigma Chi, as a national fraternity, was founded in 1853, and the Zeta Chapter was established here at W&L in 1866, and has had a long line of contributions to the campus since that time.

This year, Darracott Vaughan, assisted by Bob Doenges, was in charge of rush week. John Refo was the top pledge with Chris Hutchins serving as pledge trainer.

Athletically, Zeta had Ron Randel, John Godsey and Bucky Buxton on the gridiron; Chuck Springer was co-captain of the swimming team; and Jack Blakeslee, the house's star runner, was back for soccer and track. Les Pinsuff and Pete Lalli saw action on both the soccer and lacrosse fields. Bob Doenges played on the varsity basketball team.

Academically, Henry Harrell, Max Elliot, Mark Sellers, and Tom Branch were named to the Dean's List, and the house average as a whole was better than in recent years.

In campus activities, Tom Branch, Henry Harrell, Hardie Karrh, and Billy Martin sang with the Sazeracs. Gene Melton, Bob Doenges, Ian MacKenzie and Hardie Karrh were initiated into various honorary sophomore societies.

Football and party weekends saw many fine parties and combos at Sigma Chi, with Fancy Dress and Springs being the outstanding weekends on the social agenda.

High points of the year off-campus were the Thanksgiving weekend in New York, and the annual Sigma Chi Sweetheart Party in Roanoke.

Sigma Chi's successes would not be complete without the cooperation and help of Mrs. Judith Devol, the house mother, and Dr. Kenneth P. Stevens, the faculty advisor.
Sigma Nu, founded at Virginia Military Institute in 1869, is one of the largest national collegiate fraternities in the U.S., having chapters in all but three of the 50 states. The Lambda chapter has been on the V&L campus since 1882.

Sigma Nu is outstanding in all phases of campus life. Among its outstanding students on campus are Dave Weaver, president of the Fancy Dress Dance Set and president of the Sazeracs; Al Broaddus, vice-president of the junior class; and Tom Touchton, secretary-treasurer of the Fraternity House Manager’s Association. Jim McBride, Dave Peters, George Harvey, Carl Connell, Wes Ostergren, Bill Berrington and Bud Lee participated in the Glee Club. Bud and Dave Weaver also sang with the Sazeracs. Frank Carlile and Wes Ostergren served on The Shenandoah staff, and freshman John Darnell participated in the fall production of the Troubadours. Pete Straub, a junior in ROTC and a member of Gaines’ Guard, was named the highest ranking cadet soldier of junior standing in the country; he supports the rank of 1st Lieutenant.

In athletics, Sigma Nu was well represented. Bill Willes and Dave Tharp lettered in varsity football as did Wes Ostergren in varsity wrestling. Wally Thulin upheld Sigma Nu’s participation on the rifle team, while John Roper played soccer. Sigma Nu was also competitive in intramurals, especially in tennis, basketball, and handball.

Socially, Sigma Nu stood out. The December house party given in honor of Dave Weaver during Fancy Dress and the annual White Rose Ball in the spring were quite successful.

Sigma Nu recognizes cooperation and unity as being the basic factors for its wide-spread participation in campus activities. It is because of the help of their house mother, Mrs. C. A. Spence, who has been with them 14 years, that much of this success was possible.
First Row: Finn, Dunnell, Peters, Reed, Roper.


Third Row: DuBois, Barnard, Weaver, Davidson, Barnes, Mrs. C. A. Spence, Touchton, Berrington, Chamberlin, Ratcliff, Holland.

Fourth Row: Chitwood, Stein, Craven, Broaddus, Oldham, D'Lauro, Ostergren, Fidler, Gibson, McCollum, Willes, Straub, Todd.

Sigma Phi Epsilon


Third Row: Culley, Mason, Diehl, Elgin, Pardington, Mills, Conway, Israel.

Fourth Row: Gant, Rich, Durrett, McClure, Bennett, Hall, Moore, Dunnler.
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The Virginia Epsilon chapter of Sigma Phi Epsilon was established on the Washington and Lee campus on March 30, 1906, the 19th chapter of the national fraternity. It was forced to disestablish itself at the beginning of World War II and was reactivated on December 3, 1958.

Sig Eps have made a great deal of progress in the short time since reactivation. The Virginia Epsilon Housing Board purchased the J. M. Davidson residence in September, 1959, for the chapter's home. The Virginia Epsilon Alumni on the Housing Board are Judge W. E. Gundiff, its president, and former governor and present Virginia Congressman, W. Al Tuck.

Sig Eps are members of Washington and Lee athletic teams in addition to competing in all intramural sports. Charles Rich and Gaylord Hall were on the varsity swimming squad, receiving JV letters; Bill Durrett lettered in rifle; and Rich was on the golf team. The top runner on this year's cross-country team was Mike Shank, who broke the school's record. George Peters, who won the intramural wrestling championship for his weight class, and Woody Wise were on the wrestling squad. John Culley played JV basketball, while Clint Anderson and Pete Bennett managed track.

Many Sig Eps hold offices and are active in organizations on campus. Dave Dunlap was the president of Sigma and the Young Republicans. In the law school, Bill Crowell headed a committee of the Student Bar Association. Dudley MacK was vice-president of the Student Bar Association, and Paul Robertson served on The Law Review staff. In the undergraduate school, Palmer Pardington, treasurer of the Concert Guild, was a member of both the Seminar Committee of the English Department and the Admission Committee. In addition, several Sig Eps were members of the University Glee Club, University Band, Washington Literary Society, and the University Christian Association.

Sig Eps' outstanding social function was the Sweetheart Ball held in the spring. Combos at the House on dance weekends and other occasions throughout the year contributed a great deal to a successful social season.

Mrs. H. W. McConnell is Sig Ep house mother, and Lt. Richard J. Rappaport is the faculty advisor.
The Alpha Epsilon Chapter of Zeta Beta Tau became a recognized fraternity at Washington and Lee in 1920. Since that time, it has established a prominent position for itself in all phases of university life.

This year the house had members participating in many extracurricular activities. Law School Senior Bill Abelson served as vice-president of the University and on the staff of The Late Review. At the same time, three seniors, Rich Abelson, Steve Miller, and Merv Silverman, were elected to Who's Who in American College and University. Rich Abelson was chairman of the Assimilation Committee, IFC Rush Chairman, vice-president of the Student Service Society, secretary of the Commerce Fraternity, a Freshman Camp counselor, and a member of Schloard and Bke. Steve Miller held the offices of chairman of the University Party, business manager of The Ring-Tum Pif, vice-president of the Publications Board, president of the House Managers' Association, and vice-president of Openings Dances. Merv Silverman was president of the W & L Dance Board, treasurer of the Assimilation Committee, and a member of the Student Service Society and of Alpha Delta, the pre-medical fraternity. Another senior, Frank Glaser, was vice-president of the Commerce school as well as captain of the varsity tennis team.

In the junior class, Brian Viesky, an Honor Roll student and recipient of the Phi Beta Kappa Sophomore Award, served as chairman of the Library Committee, managing editor of the Calyx, and treasurer of Phi Eta Sigma. David Lefkowitz was vice-president of the IFC and a member of SWMSFC and of the Student Service Society. Dick Shrelin, who served as pledgemaster for the House, was also a member of the Student Service Society, in addition to being the advertising manager of the Calyx. Outstanding in campus dramatics was Steve Danzansky, who was writer and director of this year's SWMSFC musical comedy production. Steve also appeared in several Troubadour productions.

ZBT was also well represented in both university and intramural athletics. In the fall season, Steve Paley and Jim Freund were starters on the varsity soccer team. In winter athletics, Art Blank continued to perform as top diver on the swimming team and was elected team captain. Ed Berman was a member of the varsity basketball team, and the freshman were also well represented in basketball and wrestling. During the spring, Moose Applefeld was again a starter on the varsity lacrosse team, and Frank Glaser was an outstanding performer on the tennis team. In addition, Jerry Darrell was a left fielder for the varsity baseball team.

Alpha Epsilon Chapter was not lacking with an outstanding social program. It had top combos on all the big school weekends and gave many other parties during the year. Especially notable were the Pledge Initiation Weekend and Spring Dances Weekend.

This year the House had a new house father, Mrs. Forest Fletcher, who served faithfully in this capacity.


Third Row: King, Goldstein, Galef, Shulist, Schlesinger, Rosenbloom, Sallinger, Vitisky, Sharlin, Shensa, Berman, Lewis.

Fourth Row: Green, J. C., Alenstein, Freund, Sagner, Hellman, Kantor, Salomon, Dattel, Stamm, Levy, Legum, Rifas.
Athletics
University Committee on Athletics

Dr. William Hinton ................................. Chairman
Dr. Jay Cook ........................................ Secretary
Dr. Claybrook Griffith ......................... Faculty Member
Dr. Winter Royston ................................. Faculty Member
Mr. Edwin Twombly ................................. Faculty Member
Robert Funkhouser ................................ Student Member
Malcolm Lassman .................................. Student Member
Mr. Pres Brown .................................... Alumni Member
Mr. Jack Crist, Jr. ................................. Alumni Member
Athletic Staff

EDWIN P. TWOMBLY .......... Athletic Director, Golf, Swimming
NORRIS W. EASTMAN .......... Head Trainer, Assistant Swimming
LEE M. MCLAUGHLIN ........ Football, Assistant Track
NORMAN F. LORD ............... Track
RICHARD MILLER .............. Wrestling, Cross Country, Assistant Track
JOSEPH R. McHENRY .......... Basketball, LaCrosse
WILLIAM C. WASHBURN ......... Tennis
JOSEPH F. LYLES .......... Baseball, Soccer, Freshman Basketball
CHARLES J. HARRINGTON ....... Assistant Football, Assistant Track
BOYD WILLIAMS .............. Assistant Football
Varsity Club

OFFICERS

COURTNEY MAUZY .................................................. President
JACK GRONER ..................................................... Vice-President
BOB FUNKHOUSER ................................................. Secretary
BILL McWILLIAMS ................................................ Treasurer

Jack Blakeslee  Skip Horst  Nathan Simpson
Art Blank  Dave Knight  Frank Smith
Tony Brennen  Malcolm Lassman  Chuck Springer
Malcom Burton  Holt Merchant  Jay Stull
Roy Carpenter  Ed Meyers  Frank Surface
Dwight Chamberlain  Ashby Morton  Dick White
Ollie Cook  Skip Rohnke  Bill Willes
Drew Danko  Gordon Rountree  Bill Young
Intramurals

MEMBERS

John Dinkel ..................Beta Theta Pi
Ned Ames ....................Delta Tau Delta
Hayes Gordon ................Delta Upsilon
Bill Ide ....................Kappa Alpha
Kenny Whitney ................Kappa Sigma
Dick Lacy ...................Lambda Chi Alpha
David Knight .................Phi Delta Theta
Ralph Elias .................Phi Epsilon Pi
Charles Bowie ................Phi Gamma Delta
Elvin Law .................Phi Kappa Psi
Larry Keetch .............Phi Kappa Sigma
Al Folcher ...............Pi Kappa Alpha
John Hopkins .............Pi Kappa Phi
Saul Knowlton ..............Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Clem Gunn ..................Sigma Chi
George Logan ................Sigma Nu
Don McClure .................Sigma Phi Epsilon
Firth Spiegel ................Zeta Beta Tau
The intramural sports, under the direction of Pete Merrill, are operated on a campus-wide basis, consisting of teams from the fraternities, NFU, and faculty. The fraternity compiling the most participation and placing points wins the coveted Intramural Trophy. Competitive spirit runs high in these colorful intramural sports with several teams vying with each other for the slim margin that will win the trophy. Pi Kappa Alpha came out on top in 1959 with 1199 points, followed closely by the SAE’s with 1170.

The PKA’s started off the 1959-60 intramural season successfully again by playing in the finals against the Betas for the all-important football championship. After an overtime the score was still deadlocked at 7-7. The game then went into “penetrations” whereby the team penetrating farthest into the opponent’s territory in four plays would win the game. The PKA’s got 12 yards from the Betas, but on their fourth down a thirty-five yard Larson to Eppley pass won the trophy for the Betas.
The Betas turned around and relinquished their two-year winning streak in track and field by bowing out to the SAE’s. The mile relay was the deciding event, with the SAE team just edging out the Phi Delta and Beta runners to steal the trophy. The Phi Deltas retaliated by winning the golf trophy. Kappa Sigma’s Jim Bailey won the freshmen turkey trot while Phi Psi edged into first place by winning handball. The Betas moved into second place with their capture of the basketball crown.

The spring of 1959 proved a close season of competition with almost every fraternity taking one crown. The ZBT’s produced a brilliant basketball team and won the trophy without a loss. Volleyball went to the Phi Gams, while the Deltas took the bowling title. The Du’s John Cherrybone proved to be a bonecrushing wrestler and almost single-handedly won the title for them. The powerful Phi Kappa’s won softball and also gathered in the most points in the Sigma Delta Psi tests. Phi Kappa Sigma took table tennis. The spring of ’60 promised even more excitement than that of ’59, as the Phi Psi, Betas, and SAE’s duelled for first place.
Football, 1960

Captains Jack Groner and Bill Young discuss strategy with Coach McLaughlin.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W&amp;L</th>
<th>45</th>
<th>Centre</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Randolph - Macon</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hampden-Sydney</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Carnegie Tech</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Sewance</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Wash. University</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Washington and Lee began the 1959 football year with high hopes for the coming season. The strong freshmen from the year before were now sophomores with a year of experience. Jack Groner and Steve Suttle gave the team two fine quarterbacks to go with the running of Bill Young and Bobby Funkhouser. Jim Hickey proved to be a pleasant surprise, using his speed from the halfback position to break away for many long gains. On the flanks Windy Weed and Ned Hobbs supplied the squad with two fine ends.

For the third year under the regime of Lee McLaughlin, Washington and Lee used the “Go-T.” Also, the spread formation proved most successful in taking advantage of Jack Groner’s passing and Steve Suttle’s running ability. Split ends and flanked backs varied the offense and gave the team a wide open attack.

Funkhouser shows why he was the team’s leading scorer.

Suttle nears a touchdown as Funkhouser watches.
The Generals were most fortunate to have few injuries to key players, and captains Bill Young and Jack Groner proved to be excellent leaders. On offense W&L was a constant threat from any part of the field on Groner’s arm and from the fleet set of backs. On defense Terry Fohs led the team in tackles for the second straight year, with Tiny White and Barton Dick furnishing the leadership among interior linemen. In perspective, the Generals would have had a much better record if they had not run upon unusual weather in a few games.

The Generals opened their 1959 season on Wilson Field by completely submerging Centre College 42-8. Everything seemed to go just right for the Blue and White as McLaughlin emptied his bench. Bob Funkhouser scored three times and Steve Suttle picked up many valuable yards. The gridiron gods seemed to smile on Wilson Field as the Generals ran up their highest score since the days of subsidized football. The following weekend the Generals again rolled over their opponents, this time Dickinson being the victim 43-14. The crowds once more were thrilled by the explosive offense of the W&L charges. Jack Groner threw three touchdown passes, one for 75 yards to Bill Offutt. Dickinson scored the first time it got the ball, but the Blue and White marched 80 yards to tie up the game. From then on, it was all W&L. In the fourth quarter, in an effort to hold down the score of the game, the Generals quick-kicked two times and both landed inside of the Dickinson one-yard line.
The Generals next traveled to Lancaster, Pennsylvania, to play Franklin and Marshall at their Homecomings. From the beginning, it was apparent that the Generals lacked the spirit and drive that had marked their first two victories. F&M scored the first time they had the ball, and the Blue and White spent the rest of the game chasing them. Jack Groner was the only really outstanding player on this cold Saturday for the Generals, as he passed for 200 yards. But W&L just didn’t have enough support for him, and they suffered their first defeat of the season.

A brilliant second half comeback led by the passing of senior Jack Groner gained Washington and Lee a 33-33 tie with Randolph-Macon College at Wilson Field. Playing a dismal and disappointing first half, and trailing 24-6, the Generals scored 19 straight points in eleven minutes of the third quarter to take the lead for the only time in the game. However the Yellow Jackets bounced right back in front, and with six minutes left in the game they scored again on a 23 yard field goal. Things were looking dim with the Generals behind 33-25, but with only 54 seconds to play, Groner handed off to Jim Hickey who scored from the one to put the Generals within two points. Then on the most crucial play of the game, Groner passed to halfback John White for the necessary points to tie the game.
In Petersburg, the Generals suffered their second loss of the season 12-0 at the hands of the Hampden-Sydney Tigers. The game was marred by rain and that could well have been the reason for the Generals’ loss. Unable to pass effectively because of the rain, the General offense was not able to open up. Groner was only able to complete six of twelve passes. Blocked kicks and fumbles cost the Generals both touchdowns. The Generals tried a quick-kick early in the first period, but it was blocked and turned into a score by the Tigers. Late in the third quarter, a General bobble set up the other score. Terry Fohs and Courtney Mauly sparked the defensive unit.

The Generals were next defeated by an unbeaten Carnegie Tech team on Homecomings at Wilson Field, 20-16. It was a disappointing loss for the Generals who outgained the Tartans in every respect. However, seven fumbles and two blocked kicks were all the Techmen needed for victory. A beautiful 59 yard pass play from Groner to halfback Dick Mosby was the only bright spot for the Generals.
In a game marred by rain, sleet, and clouds, the Sewanee Tigers recovered a Washington and Lee fumble in the Generals' end zone with two minutes remaining to defeat W&L, 15-14. After Sewanee scored first on an intercepted pass, Groner flipped a 30-yard pass to Mosby, and he raced the remaining 40 yards for the score. Four minutes later, W&L had their second score of the afternoon as Bob Funkhouser plunged over. Late in the fourth quarter, Steve Suttle fumbled in the end zone and victory was the Tigers'.

In their last game of the season, the Generals traveled to St. Louis to play the Washington University Bears. After trailing by a wide margin late in the game, W&L finally subdued the underdog Bears, 35-26. The running of Jim Hickey and Bill Young spelled the difference for the Generals. Tiny White, Terry Fols, Dave Monroe, and Jerry Hyatt sparked the defensive unit in the second half half of the Bears. Coach McLaughlin emptied his bench out, and the season ended on a happy note. The promising freshmen in '58 had finally matured into the powerful sophomores who made the '59 season a success.
Coach Joe Lyles and Captain Bob Lathrop


Ecker and Smith stopped by Georgetown goalie.

SCHEDULE

W. & L. ................... 5; Randolph - Macon ........ 2
W. & L. ................... 5; Pfeiffer College ........ 1
W. & L. ................... 3; University of N. Carolina ... 5
W. & L. ................... 3; Duke University .......... 1
W. & L. ................... 5; Roanoke College ... 2
W. & L. ................... 1; Lynchburg College ... 7
W. & L. ................... 3; Georgetown University ... 1
W. & L. ................... 0; University of Virginia ... 0
W. & L. ................... 1; Georgetown University ... 4
Starting off the season with a 5-2 victory over Randolph-Macon, the soccer team went on to compile a 5-3-1 record. The W&Lホークス were coached by Joe Lyles, in his first year at that post. Other victories against tough Duke and Roanoke teams, a tie game with U. of Va., and the first intercollegiate soccer tournament held in Virginia were other highlights of the season.

The three regular season losses were to a good North Carolina team, Lynchburg, and Georgetown. The Lynchburg team, which W&L met again in the tournament, was undefeated for this season. The Georgetown loss came in the last game of the season, just after W&L had finished its grueling tournament schedule. Injuries also figured prominent in this loss. The tie game, with the 0-0 score, was carried into double overtime without either team being able to score a goal.

For the first time in the history of Virginia soccer, and perhaps for the South, an intercollegiate soccer tournament was held in Lexington. The event was directed by Coach Lyles of W&L and consisted of a double elimination affair spread over two days. Out of the five teams participating, W&L finished second to Lynchburg's powerful team. The other teams included V.P.I., V.M.I., and Roanoke College. The Generalホークス defeated all these teams at least once before losing to Lynchburg twice on the last day. In the last game, W&L led 3 to 1 with nine minutes remaining before tiring and finally falling by a 4-3 score. Captain and left wing Bob Lathrop, right forward Skip Rohnke, center halfback Frank Smith, and goalie Charles Stow made the all-tourney team.

In addition to seniors Lathrop and Rohnke, Pit Burton and Charlie Stow, a law student finished their college careers. Steve Paley was one of the juniors on the team.

Smith, a sophomore, was joined by Dave Knight, Jim Starkey, Chris Clarke, Mike Keating, Bill Outman, Al Corwin, Jim Freund and Dunlop Eckler, the other sophomores on the team. Freshman Bob Pagano gained a starting position on the squad. Other freshmen were Chuck Begg and Tom Edwards. Toon Telegen, an exchange student from Holland, helped the team after adjusting to the faster American style of play. The play of Knight, Smith and Stow was outstanding the whole season.

Knight and Smith were elected to captain the team for next year, with the tournament, started by Coach Lyles and W&L becoming bigger and better.
Cross-Country

Washington and Lee's cross-country team, made up mostly of freshmen and a few experienced upperclassmen, had their finest season since 1944. The squad, coached by Dick Miller, compiled a 5-4 record, and finished 6th in the state meet.

The hurries opened the season with a 31-24 loss to Hampden-Sidney. In the 3.1 mile run, Generals Mike Shank and Rick Kurz finished 4th and 5th.

Marshall College fell to W&L in the longest race of the year, 43 miles. Jim King, a sophomore, finished second with a fast 26:08 time. Stoney Duffey finished third, and Bill Loeffler and AI Curran finished 4th and 5th respectively.

Winning their second straight race, the Blues defeated Pfeiffer College 19-39. Duffey finished first over the 3.2 mile course, and King finished 3rd. The Generals continued the winning string by defeating Lynchburg College in Lexington, 22-37. Duffey, running first again, was followed by King, who finished second, and Kirk Merchant and Shank, who finished 5th and 6th.

The fourth straight win for the General hurriers came over the University of Richmond, 18-50. Duffey was first once again, running his fastest race of the year.

Randolph-Macon was to see the team win its 5th, and last contest of the season, 26-31. With Duffey sick, the Generals found Shank and King to replace him, and they edged R-MAC in the closest meet of the season.

Virginia ended the team's winning streak by defeating the Generals 42-18. Duffey, recovering from the flu could do no better than 6th place, but still led all the W&L runners.

Catawba took an easy win, 17-19 from the Blues, two days later. Duffy held the team up once again, by finishing second, while Shank finished 8th.

High Point College held the Generals back so that the best they could do was to gain a sixth place. This was done by Mike Shank. The team then went on to the state meet and finished 6th with 145 points.

With Loeffler graduating, the Generals will lose a fine runner, but with the rest of the squad returning, the hurriers, led by Duffey, will be very strong contenders to better this year's team record.
Swimming

With an 8-0 dual meet record, the swimming team finished its first undefeated season since 1938. This record was a fitting climax for Coach Cy Twombly, who is relinquishing his duties as head swimming coach after this year.

Three outstanding seniors, co-captains Art Blank, Karl Rohnke, and Chuck Springer, ended their college careers this season. Blank was especially outstanding in his diving event, in which he went two years without losing a dual meet. Also, he participated twice in the Eastern and National Swimming Championships, finishing tenth last year. Rohnke, who competed this season in the butterfly and medley relay events, was a star freestyler, breaking W&L's seventeen-year-old 100 yard freestyle record. Springer starred in the butterfly and individual medley events.

Another star this year was sophomore Elliott Maynard. Swimming in the 200 yard breaststroke, Maynard broke the Generals' previous record of 2:25 with a 2:23 clocking against American U. Maynard has been entered in the Eastern Swimming Championships at Harvard and in the N.C.A.A. meet in Dallas.

Perhaps the most exciting meet of the season was against American University. Although the score was 55-40, the final outcome wasn't decided until the last event, the 400 yard freestyle relay. The medley relay team of Pete Weimer, Maynard, Rohnke, and Maury Purnell broke a four-year record of 3:58.1 with a 3:55.5 time. Another decisive victory for the Generals was gained over U. of Va. by a 56-39 score.

The freestyle events were handled by Purnell and Jim Parker at the 50 and 100 yard distances, and by sophomore Dave Beem in greater distances. Pete Weimer and Robert Dunlap swam the backstroke. Ed Meyers joined Art Blank in the diving events. The freestyle relay team was composed of Purnell, Rohnke, and freshmen Charles Hart and Charlie Gummey. Herb Jahnke, Steve Stull, and Ted Johnson were the other first year men on the team. These men all combined to bring W&L its first undefeated season in any sport for many years.

Co-captains Art Blank, Chuck Springer, and Skip Rohnke with Coaches Twombly and Eastman.
The 1959-1960 W&L wrestling team finished one of the best wrestling seasons in recent years, compiling a 7-2 record. Coach Dick Miller was highly satisfied with the team’s performance this season, and is looking forward next season with much hope, since all of the lettermen will be returning.

Washington and Lee started the season with a victory over North Carolina scoring 22 points to North Carolina's 11. Co-Captain Drew Danko pinned his man, as did freshman Dave Montgomery and sophomore Danny Dyer. Dick Albert, also a freshman, turned in a fine winning performance. W&L was set back in its next match by a subsidized Franklin and Marshall team. The score was 5-21, with Danny Dyer turning in the only W&L win.

Out to avenge the defeat by F&M, the team met a strong Gallaudet squad and changed the story. W&L was able to crush Gallaudet by a score of 23-3. This was the same team that defeated W&L in the 1958-1959 season. Winners in this match included co-captain Tony Brennan, Kent Frazier, and Steve Cook, Dyer, Montgomery, and Sandy Mersereau also posted victories. Kent Frazier was able to pin his man in 30 seconds. The team next met, and defeated New York University, 30-10. Montgomery, Albert, Brennan, Mersereau, and Graham Fulton all won their matches by pins.
The team next traveled to Duke University where the Generals were able to win a tough match with the Blue Devils. Sandy Mersereau turned in his finest performance of the season as he decisioned the Duke captain. Montgomery, Dyer, Frazier, and Danko all won their matches, to bring about the important W&L victory.

The team then met subsidized West Virginia, and suffered its second but last defeat of the season. Sandy Mersereau was the only W&L winner against the Mountaineers. The team was able to come back from this defeat and go ahead to beat Wake Forest 38-0. Dyer, Mersereau, Brennan, Danko, Fulton, and Bob Pagano all pinned their men. In addition, Ted Hardin won on point score, and Dave Montgomery won by a forfeit.

The Generals then turned to Hampden-Sidney and were able to crush their opponents by a 22-6 score. This was done with the aid of Hardin, Montgomery, Dyer, Mersereau, Danko, and Fulton. In the final match of the winning season, W&L beat the University of Virginia at Charlottesville 16-13. Montgomery, Mersereau, Danko, and Dyer all won their matches, and in an exciting finish, heavyweight Graham Fulton was able to hold his man to a draw to keep W&L's 1 point victory.

Fulton, who had never wrestled before, was chosen the most improved wrestler on the squad. Danny Dyer, Drew Danko, and Sandy Mersereau were able to gain 7-1 records, while Dave Montgomery was able to provide a 7-2 season. Dyer's 5 pins were the high for the team. The Mathis War Memorial Trophy for the most outstanding wrestler was given to Sandy Mersereau, and Mersereau and Danny Dyer were elected co-captains for the 1960-61 season.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W&amp;L</th>
<th>University of N. Carolina</th>
<th>11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Franklin and Marshall</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
<td>Gallaudet</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York University</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
<td>University of W. Virginia</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
<td>Hampden-Sidney</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Basketball


Washington and Lee's basketball team, coached by Bob McHenry in his second year, ended the 1959-60 season with a record of eight wins and ten losses. The Generals, recovering from a one win and 18 loss record the previous year, were hampered by losses on the road. At season's end the Generals were winless away from the Doremus Gymnasium while winning all but one encounter on the home court.
Malcolm Lassman and Frank Surface, the Blue and White’s star guards, captained the cagers and led in the scoring department. Lassman finished the season on the All-State second team and compiled an average of 14 points a game.

The Generals opened the season with their only home court loss of the year, to the Bridgewater Eagles, the future champions of the Mason-Dixon Conference. The Blues, led by Lassman with 18 points, moved to within one point of the Eagles, only to lose in the final 30 seconds 62-59. Freshman Rodger Fauber was second in scoring to Lassman with 12 points.

Moving to Tennessee for the first game of a weekend double-header against Chattanooga University and Sewanee, the Generals found the tall Smokies from Chattanooga dangerous from long range and apparently too much to handle. Daughtrey with 14 points and Fauber with 11 points led the losing cause as Chattanooga won 71-60.

Sewanee placed four men in double figures to crush the cold cagers from W&L, 78-57. Freshman Fauber led the Generals with 14 points followed by co-captain Surface with 12.

In a return match with Bridgewater, the jinx away from Lexington held despite Daughtrey’s 18 points and 15 rebounds. The Eagles won easily 63-52. Back in Lexington, Washington and Lee opened by crushing Emory and Henry 76-55. Lassman finally found the range and collected 23 points. Gaut added 21 points, pulled down 15 rebounds, and played a fine defensive game. Daughtrey added 14 points to remain in double figures for the third straight game.

The tall Richmond Spiders were spotted a 15 point lead in the first half and it was too much to overcome, as the Generals found the range in the final half. Lassman hit for 26 points, 20 of them in the last half, but the Spiders won 71-55. Catholic University found the range early and despite Lassman’s, Surface’s, and Daughtrey’s 13 points each, won 72-62.

Returning home the Generals found their home court quite warm as they downed Randolph-Macon 70-61. The Generals placed all five starters in double figures, led by Surface with 18 and Lassman and Gaut with 13 each. Two days later the Generals edged Catholic University 18-76 with Surface and Lassman leading the Blues with 22 and 17 points respectively. Hampden-Sydney found the Gen-
the Generals lost in the final seconds to Hampden-Sydney, 72-70. Lassman with 21 and Daughtrey with 16 points led the Blues. Fauber, who collapsed after the final whistle, was to be out for the rest of the season except for the last game.

The Generals came back to defeat Washington College 61-56. Daughtrey with 22 points led all scorers. Surface with 13 points and Lassman followed closely. Monier, the leading rebounder, picked off 15 rebounds. Lynchburg College found the Blues stiff opposition as the Generals scored 83 points, their high for the season, as compared to the loser’s 61.

Randolph-Macon, revenging an earlier season defeat, beat W&J in a hotly contested game, 86-77.

In Lexington for their final home game, the Blues defeated Roanoke College 75-61. Surface and Daughtrey topped 18 and 14 points respectively. Big Mike Monier pulled down 16 rebounds in his finest game of the season and scored 11 points.

Emory and Henry defeated the cold Generals 68-66 after leading by 20 points at the half. The Generals tied the game with 10 seconds to go, but E & H scored quickly and the Blues missed four shots before the buzzer.

Virginia, a tall, ranking team in the Atlantic Coast
Conference, defeated W & L 86-59 in the final game of the season. Rocky Gaut played his finest game of the year in the pivot position as he scored 18 points. Surface added 11 into the net.

The outlook for future seasons for Bob McHenry, head coach, is quite promising. To outstanding freshmen Rodger Fauber, Ken Kowalski, and Brett Thackston, he will be able to add the height of Mike Monier, Bill Buice, Bill Ide, Steve Rutledge, and Pearce Hardwick. Graduating seniors Gaut, Daughtrey, Lassman and Surface formed a powerful nucleus which will be difficult to replace.

SCHEDULE

W&L .................. 59; Bridgewater .......... 62
W&L .................. 60; Chattanooga ........ 71
W&L .................. 57; Sewance ........... 78
W&L .................. 51; Bridgewater .......... 63
W&L .................. 76; Emory & Henry .... 55
W&L .................. 55; Richmond .......... 71
W&L .................. 62; Catholic ........... 72
W&L .................. 70; Randolph-Macon .... 61
W&L .................. 80; Catholic ........... 74
W&L .................. 65; Hampden-Sydney .... 60
W&L .................. 70; Hampden-Sydney .... 72
W&L .................. 61; Washington ......... 56
W&L .................. 83; Lynchburg ......... 61
W&L .................. 77; Randolph-Macon .... 86
W&L .................. 75; Roanoke ........... 61
W&L .................. 77; Emory & Henry .... 78
W&L .................. 59; University of Virginia .. 86

Lassman goes up

Monier all by himself

Lassman goes up

Monier all by himself
The Washington and Lee lacrosse team of 1959, with its sights set upon a summer trip to Australia, began practice early in March. Lacking the nucleus of the 1958 team which had been ranked seventh nationally, Coach Bob McHenry was faced with but five returning lettermen. These included defensemen, Captain Corky Briscoe and Chuck Lea, and the second midfield of Jay Stull, Skip Horst, and Harry Alley. The first midfield was made of those three, the second of Tony Brennan, Hunter Tracht,
and Dave Knight. At attack were Hank Bahlmann, Hilly Thompson, Jerry Lindquist, and Ray Miller. The strong defense was led by Briscoe, Lea, and Royce Hough. At goalie the Generals had two able tenders, Moose Applefield and John Dinkel.

After getting off to an inauspicious start by dropping an unofficial game to Williams 12-4, the Generals moved against powerful Maryland. As against Williams, penalties and experimentation were key factors in the General's loss.

With the beginning of spring vacation the Generals took their first road trip of the year, topping Loyola and Hofstra during the week vacation. Washington, a class A team, lost an early lead to the Generals, who copped the 6-5 contest on a muddy field. Jay Stull scored the winning goal on a rebound shot with but eight seconds remaining. His three goals in the second half carried W&L to the upset win. Stull's mate in the first midfield, Skip Horst, starred in the overwhelming win over Loyola as he garnered four goals and three assists. Stull added four goals while attackman Bahlmann got three. The defense played their best game of the year holding Loyola scoreless until 9:17 of the second period.

Back in Lexington the Generals lost to Baltimore University 12-7. Two goals by Stull paced the losing Blues while the defense work of Hough, Briscoe, and Lea was outstanding against the faster Baltimore team.

**SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 26</td>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2</td>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 11</td>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 16</td>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 23</td>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 30</td>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>W&amp;L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W&L defense wasn't quite good enough this time.
PlaYing in Baltimore, against the national champions, John Hopkins, the lacrosse men could score only one goal, while the powerful Hopkins attack and midfield added 22 goals in their scoring drive. Hampered by injuries, the only score the Blues could make was by Jay Stull.

Taking to the road once more, the Generals found Duke more in its class. With the team at full strength the Blues overwhelmed Duke 12-2. Skip Horst paced the Generals with four goals and three assists. Jay Stull and Hunter Tracht each tallied two goals.

The Mount Washington Lacrosse Club, made up of former All-Americans, downed the Generals 26-6 in their next game. Stull and Horst led the Blues with two goals apiece.

The Washington and Lee stickmen, down 6-3 going into the final quarter, punched five goals into the net in the last 15 minutes, to down Washington College 8-6 in Chestertown, Maryland. Goalie John Dinkel had the finest day of the year for a General defenseman, making 22 saves.

After closing out the season with a disappointing loss to the Wahoos of Virginia, the Washington and Lee and Virginia Lacrosse teams accepted an invitation from the Australian Lacrosse Council to visit Australia and play various university and club teams in Melbourne, Adelaide, Perth, and Sydney.

After stopping in Hawaii for practice and relaxation, the teams continued on to the Fiji Islands, then to Sydney. After stopping here for a banquet, then flying to Melbourne, the team arrived in Perth for the first game. Before 4,000 fans they defeated the West Australia Club 10-8. A few days later before 4,500 fans they won again 8-6, and again the next day 12-8.

In Adelaide the team lost its first game 13-5, the second game 12-6. Two days later the Generals and Wahoos played their first game to defeat the South Australian's 10-9.

In Melbourne the combined clubs defeated the Victorian Colts 14-5, then 15-3. Two days later they defeated the combined Australian Universities 10-4 with Stull, Applefeld, and Alley leading the team. Before 10,000 fans in the Melbourne Cricket Grounds, the All-Australians defeated the All-Americans 8-6 to end the tour.
Rifle Team

In the words of Sergeant John Matthews, the varsity rifle coach, “This year’s team is the best we’ve seen in quite some time at Washington and Lee.” At mid-season, the squad had compiled a 5-4 record, which does not show the near misses, nor the rigid competition.

The Blues got off to a good start with wins over Richmond and George Washington, but they then bogged down at William and Mary. Next, they lost two matches to VMI and West Virginia, who are perhaps the best competition that the Southern Conference has to offer.

At the University of Virginia, it was too close for description. This particular match ended in a tie at 1375-all. In order to break the tie, the two teams decided to recognize as the winner the team with the highest standing-position score. The Wahoos edged ahead with 425 points to W&L’s 421. After this very unlucky episode, W&L quickly bounced back with wins over Georgetown, Wake Forest, and William and Mary.

Behind the consistent shooting of Captain Ashby Morton, Beverly DuBose, Dave Auld, and Jeff Lasher, the Generals did a very commendable job this season against their well-seasoned opposition. Also, with the promise shown by freshmen Don Wilsey, James Head, and Art Portnoy, the General outlook is very bright for the future.
Baseball


SCHEDULE

W&L ................. 2; The Citadel ................. 4
W&L ................. 4; The Citadel ................. 12
W&L ................. 1; Richmond ................. 8
W&L ................. 5; William and Mary ................. 11
W&L ................. 0; George Washington ................. 5
W&L ................. 5; William and Mary ................. 6
W&L ................. 1; VPI ................. 6
W&L ................. 3; West Virginia ................. 9
W&L ................. 2; West Virginia ................. 4
W&L ................. 0; University of Virginia ................. 5
W&L ................. 2; George Washington ................. 15
Washington and Lee's baseball team started the 1959 season with high hopes because of the presence of veterans Roy Carpenter, Bill McCallum, Charlie Broil, and Tom Moore. Also, promising freshmen, Ned Hobbs, Park Gilmore, and Jim Russ, added hitting strength to the club. But these factors never materialized, as the team battted a paltry .179. Also, the pitching failed to hold its own, as they compiled an earned run average of 5.24 runs per game. In the first game of the year at Paris Island, South Carolina, the Generals defeated the Marines 4-3 in twelve innings. But in the second game, freshman Phil Sharp was defeated 3-0, as the Generals were blanked without a hit. In the third game against the Marines, another freshman, John Amos, was knocked out of the box, as the Generals were thoroughly licked, 12-3. The following day W&L traveled to Charleston, South Carolina, where they came out on the short end of both games against The Citadel, 4-0 and 12-3. Roy Carpenter again pitched his usually fine game, but lack of support spelled defeat for him. In the second game, Ned Hobbs and Jim Russ both hit home runs, but Phil Sharp was blasted from the mound, and the Bulldogs turned the game into a romp.

Back in Virginia after the southern tour, the Generals next faced the University of Richmond, but Carpenter was unable to stop the Spiders, and W&L ended up on the short end of an 8-1 decision. In Williamsburg, William and Mary defeated the Generals 11-5. Twice, with the bases loaded, W&L outfielders made errors on fly balls, and this in itself was enough to cause defeat for the Blues. Against George Washington, Carpenter pitched another fine game, giving up only nine hits to the powerful Colonials, but losing 5-0. Four errors by third sacker Charlie Broil opened the gates for G.W.'s unearned runs.

Next, W&L took on William and Mary, losing again to the Indians, 6-5. Carpenter once more chunked an excellent game, but five errors by the Generals cost them the contest. Carpenter and Hobbs gathered two hits apiece, but Tom Moore failed to hit with men on base. Against VPI, the Generals were again defeated, 6-0. The left handed batters for the Tech men were too much for Carpenter to control. But when W&L faced the Davidson Wildcats, the Generals gathered their first collegiate victory of the season. Lamar Herrin came off the bench to slam out three triples and power the team to a 4-0 victory. Broil and Jack Lemon also got two hits, one of Broil's being a triple. In a two-day stand against West Virginia in Morgantown, the Generals were defeated 9-6 and 4-0.

In the first game, the Mountaineers proved too much for Sharpe, but in the second contest, lack of support for Carpenter spelled defeat for the Generals again. In the last two games of the season, W&L was beaten by the University of Virginia 5-0 and by George Washington, 13-3.
The golf team, led by Captain Ned Baber, completed one of its best seasons in years. Coached by Cy Twombly, the linksmen compiled a 10-2 regular season, match play record, which included a victory streak of ten in a row. In addition, they topped off the successful season by winning the state intercollegiate golf title.

The team was sparked throughout the year by Baber, who had a season average of close to 70 strokes a match, including three scores in the 60’s. The other members of the team included former captain Charlie McCormick, seniors Gene Girard and Dea Penick, juniors Ollie Cook and Joe Ulrich, and freshmen Jack Vardaman and Grantham Couch. Girard and Cook lost only two matches apiece during the twelve scheduled matches.

In the regular season play, the team was undefeated up to its last two matches when it lost to Richmond and the U. of Virginia at the winners’ home courses. High points of the season occurred against VPI and George Washington. Against VPI, Charlie McCormick sunk a decisive putt on the 18th green to give the Generals a victory over the Techmen for the first time in four years. Playing in Washington, the Generals trounced G.W., 7-2. G.W. went on to win the Southern Conference championship.

The Generals more than atoned for their two regular season defeats when they won the state golf championship over a field, which included Richmond and Virginia, at Hot Springs. Baber and freshman Grantham Couch, who joined the team late in the season, led the way to the title. Baber was elected “most outstanding golfer” for the second year in a row, and Ollie Cook was chosen captain of next year’s team.
After defeating Rutgers University in its opening match, the tennis team went on to compile a 9-3 record for the year. Coached by Bill Washburn, in his first season at the post, and led by Captain Tom Gowenlock, the team included six shutouts in its record. In addition, they defeated the University of Virginia in the last match of the year for the high point of the season.

Junior Billy McWilliams, playing most of his singles matches in the team's number one position, had an 8-3 record. Occasionally he changed places with second man Mauricio Glauser, one of two seniors on the team, who won 8 out of his 12 singles matches. Captain Tom Gowenlock, the other senior on the playing squad, had an excellent season with a 9-3 record. Juniors Deco Detering, Frank Glauser, and Gene O'Dell, sophomore Charles Bowie, and freshman Clark Valentiner rounded out the squad. Detering and Glauser were elected co-captains for the next season.

The three W&L losses were to strong teams from Davidson, NYU, and George Washington. The netters demonstrated their strength in victories over Southern Conference contenders, VPI and William and Mary, and over Hampden-Sydney. In the last match of the season, the Generals scored a narrow 5-4 win over arch-rival Virginia. The contest wasn't decided until the final doubles match, in which Clark Valentiner and Frank Glauser rallied from a first set shutout to win their match and the team match. Since this was the first time since 1924 that W&L had defeated Virginia, the victory was a tremendous climax to a successful season.
The Generals' Thinclads finished their 1959 season with a 6-2 record. The team has steadily improved over the last three years, and since most of the team members are sophomores and juniors, the trackmen look forward to coming years of success.

Captain Skip Ronke was a consistent winner in the javelin throw, hurling for an amazing 200' 10" in the Pennsylvania relays to break his own W&L record. Another reliable standout was Jim Hickey, who turned in a 9.9 hundred against Richmond. W&L's mile relay team, consisting of Hickey, Fred Nelson, Nathan Simpson, and Jack Blakeslee, was another continuously winning combination, which dashed for a 3:27.4 mile against Richmond. Veteran sprinter Dwight Chamberlain suffered from a pulled muscle most of the season but was a reliable second place runner behind Hickey. Meyers, Callaway, and Parker all vaulted 11', and Parker was the winner of the "Most Improved Trackman" trophy. Cherrybone paced the broadjumpers with 21'.

The Generals finished their season with victories over Highpoint, Elon, Randolph-Macon, Richmond, Lynchburg, and Guilford. The most exciting meet of the season came when the Generals bowed to powerful Hampden Sydney 66-65. The Generals had been predicted to win by a reversal of that score. Coach Norm Lord expressed confidence that his improving sophomores and juniors could better their record in 1960 and avenge this scanty loss.
Practice for the coming game.

Cheerleaders

Leigh Allen ...........................................Head Cheerleader

MEMBERS

Tom Andrew
Randy Butler
John Crone

Danny Dyer
Jay Green
Dick Stamm

Left to right: Butler, Dyer, Allen, Stamm, Andrew, Crone, Green.
Epilogue

Here in the Shenandoah Valley, we have an ideal setting for a great university. Our surroundings are guarded by the memories of those two matchless heroes whom the world delights to honor and whom the Southland holds in sacred reverence. As is always the case when we are privileged to participate in a splendid heritage, we incur an obligation both to ourselves and to the Institution from which we go forth. In meeting the various fortunes that life will provide, it will often be a temptation to allow our high ideals to become compromised. But may we go out, firm in the faith of our heritage, and have as our only motto that of the men whose names we honor ... to be a gentleman.
Not pictured in Class Section.
WEST, Thomas LaFollette, 475 E. Parkview Blvd., Memphis, Tenn.

WESTFIELD, Lewis Passage, 126 N. Calhoun Ave., Louisville, Ky.; Kappa Sigma; Box 507.

WESTHOFF, William Augustine, III, 470 W. Main St., Madison, Madison; Delta Tau Delta.

WHEELER, William Truesdale, III, 3914 Federal Court, Pensacola, Fla.; Kappa Sigma; Delta Tau Delta.

WHITE, Robert Lloyd, III, 4728 Centralia Ter., Dallas, Tex.; Box 561.

WHITE, Charles Patrick, Jr., Washington College, Terre Haute, Ind.; Pi Nu Sigma.; Delta Tau Delta.

WHITE, James Moore, III, 3015 N. Monroe St., Little Rock, Ark.; Phi Kappa Sigma.

WIEB, Robert Glenn Island, Maryland; Phi Delta Theta.

WILCOX, Jonathan Dow, 540 Old Broad St., Warshay, Mass.; Delta Upsilon.

WILLS, William Frederick, 59 South 26th St., Fort Pierce, Florida; 221 Baker Dorm.; Sigma Nu.

WILLIAMS, Robert Ernest; 216 Walnut Ave., Evansville, Ind., Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

WILLIAMS, Thomas Chalmers, Beaver Rd., Rochester, West Virginia; C4, Alpha Beta; Tel. H03-4238; Sigma Chi.

WILLIS, Paul Traskett, Jr., Room 2, Mergo, Pennsylvania; Lambda Chi Alpha.

WILLY, David Lynn, Carlson, Goshen, Virginia; 92 Dormitory; Sigma Chi; Box 418.

WILSON, John Richard, Jr., 116 Randall St., Richmond, Virginia; 169 W. Preston; Tel. H03-2376; Box 555.

WILTSHIR, Ashley Tatum, Jr., 1248 Raymond Rd., Richmond, Virginia; 245 Dormitory; Box 552.

WINES, Charles Robert, Route 1, Glasgow, Virginia; 181 W. Preston; Tel. H03-1466.

WIXREEF, Preston Brown, III, 2413 River Rd., Richmond, Virginia; Zeta Theta Pi.

WISE, James Owen, 221 S. Seymour St., Dorton, Maryland; 216 Baker; Phi Kappa Sigma.

WISE, Sherwood William, Jr., 3070 Entrance Dr., Jackson, Mississippi; 214 Dormitory; Sigma Phi Epsilon; Box 230.

WOLF, Howard Carl, Jr., 9603 Cheshier Rd., Edgewater, Maryland; Sigma Alpha Epsilon.


WOLFE, Frank Backle, III, 1716 E. 9th St., Plano, Texas; Delta Tau Delta.

WOLFHORD, David Henry, 92 Osiris Rd. Edgewood, Pennsylvania; 199 Dormitory; Sigma Phi Epsilon; Box 603.


WOODHURST, Raymond Edward, 5417 N. Dever, Bartlesville, Oklahoma; Phi Kappa Psi.

WORTH, Maurice Washaw Jr., P.O. Box 41, Loganville, Georgia.

WRIGHT, Richard Marvin, Jr., 369 W. Broad Street, Alexandria, Virginia.

WYLY, Donald Allen, 504 Sunset Dr., Kansas City, Missouri; 374 Dormitory; Delta Upsilon; Box 167.

WYLY, William Hastings, 4221 Ridge, Haven, R.D., Fort Worth, Texas; 206 Dormitory; Kappa Sigma; Box 561.

YOUNG, Frank Mckley, III, 5451 Attmore Rd., Brunswick, Maryland; 353 Dormitory; Phi Delta Theta; Box 111.

YOUNG, George William, Jr., Apartments, 2323, Canana, Virginia; P, Kappa Psi; Box 223.

YOUNG, Robert Archbold, III, 472 Chip Dr., Fort Smith, Arkansas; 297 Dormitory; Phi Delta Theta.

YOUNG, Verona Ross, Jr., 2901 Cleo\ Chase, Houston, Texas; Sigma Chi.

YOUNG, Willard Ransom, III, 60 Main St., Lebanon, New Jersey; 418 Dormitory; Delta Upsilon; Box 112.

ZIMPFL, William Elmer, Jr., 2907 Edgewood Rd., Louisville, Kentucky; 525 Dormitory; Delta Tau Delta.

YOUNG, Paul Dennis, 61 E. Seaboard R.D., Winchester Hills, Massachusetts; 361 Dormitory; Phi Gamma Delta; Box 599.

ZIMMERMAN, Howard Walton, 819 S. Chippenary Dr., Lebanon Hill, Cincinnati 43, Ohio; 255, W. Washington, Tel. H03-4828.

ZIMMERMAN, John Louis, 785 Woodbine Ave., Glenville, Ohio; Beta Theta Pi.

ZINN, Lyndon David, Spring Hill, Canton Club Rd., Clarksville, W.Va., M UPPER HILL, 121, H03-2064; Phi Kappa Psi; Box 151.

ZINN, Thomas Wilder, U.S. H. Hospital, Norfolk, Va.; Sigma Chi.

ZINN, Clinton Scullion, U.S.H.S. Hospital, Norfolk, Va.; Sigma Chi.

*Not pictured in Class Seelien.
Please Patronize Our

ADVERTISERS

They Helped Make the 1960 Calyx Possible
STANLEY WARNER'S
STATE THEATRE

West Nelson Street

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

✨ ✨ ✨

RALPH DAVES, '26
Manager
In Lexington, it's

McCrum's Drug Store

for Rx-Prescriptions-Rx

and

all your Drug needs

FOUNTAIN SERVICE—NOTIONS—MAGAZINES—PHOTO SERVICE

Phone HO 3-2323, HO 3-2433

AAA
Air Conditioned
Swimming Pool
TV in Rooms

Orchardside Court

Modern Cottages for W&L Parents, Adjoined by New, Finer Restaurant and Gift Shop

Route 11
Drake 6760

Fairfield, Virginia
The Charcoal Steak House

HOME OF CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS

5225 Williamson Road N. W.
Roanoke, Virginia

Corner U. S. Route 11 & 220 North at City Limits

REDWOOD RESTAURANT

SANDWICHES

MEALS

CURB SERVICE

1 Mile North of Lexington

Hiway No. 11

Rockbridge County’s Largest Automobile Dealer

PONTIAC — CADILLAC
VAUXHALL — RAMBLER

FOR THE BEST IN SERVICE
FOR THE GREATEST SAVINGS IN NEW AND USED CARS

Lexington Motor Sales, Inc.

146 S. Main Street
Telephone HOBart 3-2117
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

Also Service on Larger Make Cars—Body and Fender Repairs
Compliments of

NATURAL BRIDGE OF VIRGINIA, INC.

Our Thanks for All Past Patronage

Visit our new Rockbridge Center with year 'round swimming pool, game rooms and air-conditioned cafeteria.

Jewell Pocahontas
8500 TONS PER DAY

Jewell Eagle
4600 TONS PER DAY

Jewell Chilton
4800 TONS PER DAY

Jewell Clintwood
2800 TONS PER DAY

JEWELL RIDGE COAL SALES COMPANY
INCORPORATED
812 GAS & ELECTRIC BLDG.  MAIN 1-8536  CINCINNATI 2, OHIO
THORNE BORTHWICK
STUDIO

Official Photographer
for the

1959 CALYX
**Freedom Isn't "Free"**

Our graduates have an opportunity to enjoy a life of freedom, plenty and individual choice—privileges earned by our forefathers.

However, we have a responsibility to perpetuate these privileges. They are not given us "for free". We must earn them ourselves. Individual devotion to the American Way is as important today as it was in 1776.

Today's graduates must shoulder this responsibility, or there will be no freedoms to bequeath tomorrow's students.

As Goethe, the poet, said, "What you have inherited from your fathers, earn over again for yourselves or it will not be yours."

---

**UNIVERSITY CLEANERS**

7 N. Jefferson St.

Shirts Laundered as You Like, and the Finest in Dry Cleaning

Phone HO 3-3622

---

**ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK**

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

Specially designed checks for student accounts

Member F.D.I.C.

---

**Appalachian Power Company**
Meet me at the Supply Store

The Store Is Another W&L Tradition
Strictly in the Students' Interest

THE UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE
BOOKS, SUPPLIES, FOUNTAIN, SANDWICHES
PENNANTS, ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
STATIONERY

For Excellent Food & Service
Visit
THE WHITE TOP RESTAURANT
Lexington's Newest & Finest Eating Place
Students Welcome

"Your business is appreciated here"

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

Every day is SUNDAE
AT
Dari Delight
LEXINGTON, VA.

BILL'S TUNE-UP SERVICE
U.S. Route 60E
LEXINGTON, VA.
Student Business Welcome
HO 3-4522

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
THE SOUTH'S LARGEST LAW PUBLISHERS

LEADING PUBLICATIONS

GREAT CODES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Code</th>
<th>Vols</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maine Code</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Code</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts Annotated Laws</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$172.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina Code</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$116.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina Code</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Code</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia Code</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming Statutes</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAMOUS TEXTS FOR THE VIRGINIAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burks' Pleading and Practice</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law of Automobiles</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NORTH CAROLINA CLASSICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Vols</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime Digest</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas' Forms</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law of Automobiles</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stansbury on Evidence</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NATIONWIDE LEADERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Vols</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orgel, Valuation Under the Law of Eminent Domain</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yolkey, Zoning Law &amp; Practice</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander's Fed. Tax Handbook</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karcher, Handbook on Parliamentary Law</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MICROCARD EDITION OF THE VIRGINIA REPORTS

We can now offer a complete set of the Virginia Reports, consisting of Volumes 1 through 200, on Microcards. The set of cards with metal cabinet for storage and the reader weigh less than forty pounds and can easily be transported from office to home. The price on the complete set with cabinet and reader is $895.00. An-in-office demonstration can be arranged with our representative, and he will also be glad to outline for you our contract terms for this set.

MICHEE'S JURISPRUDENCE OF VIRGINIA AND WEST VIRGINIA

(24 Vols | $420.00)

It contains all the law of Virginia and West Virginia in a concise, accurate, readable form: and is truly the culmination of sixty years of experience in legal writing and publication.

Our Virginia representative, Mr. Durward B. Wheeler, 4207 Chamberlayne Ave., Apt. 4, Richmond 27, Va., Phone ELgin 9-0397, will gladly demonstrate, on appointment, the features of this great set of books.

THE MICHIE COMPANY

Law Publishers, since 1897, Charlottesville, Virginia
STEVESVILLE
MOTEL & RESTAURANT
STEAKS, CHOPS AND SEA FOOD
1 mile North of Lexington
Drive-In Theater
Lexington, Va.
Phone HO 3-4122

THE SOUTHERN INN
RESTAURANT
Lexington's Finest
IN THE HEART OF TOWN

HIGGINS & IRVINE
LUMBER COMPANY
Bulletin Boards
Student Accounts Welcome
Lexington, Va.
HO 3-3212

Wattslyanne Motor
Lodge & Restaurant
U. S. Highway 11—1 Mile South of
NATURAL BRIDGE, VA.
CY 1-3256
Air Conditioning . . . Free Television

you are cordially invited
to See . . . and Drive
DODGE DART . . . '60 DODGE

ROCKBRIDGE MOTOR CO., INC.
158 SOUTH MAIN STREET
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

"The Sign of Service"
Texaco
SUPER SERVICE STATION
Corner Main & Nelson
LEXINGTON, VA.
Charge Accounts
Parking

FAST RELIEF FOR
DRY, CRACKED
LIPS

PERSONALIZED,
Individually marked
for each member of
your family
Now turns up
as needed!

35¢
Designers and engravers of the South's finest school publications

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA
WHITE FRONT SUPERMARKET
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"
Supplying W&L Fraternities

NEW, MODERN MOTEL, WITH TV, TELEPHONE, AND AIR CONDITIONING IN EACH ROOM

GREEN VALLEY MOTEL
One Mile North on U. S. Highway No. 11
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA
Telephone: Hobart 3-2195—3-2196

SWEET'S GULF SERVICE
Engine Tune-up
Major Repairs
STUDENT ACCOUNTS WELCOME

SNOOKIE'S LUNCH
30 NORTH MAIN STREET
"We Invite Students"

SEE THE '60 FORD
THUNDERBIRD

BAKER FORD SALES, INC.
student business appreciated

East Nelson Street Extension, Lexington, Virginia
GET THE BEST—GET

SEALTEST

Complete Line of SEALTEST Dairy Products

Distributed in Lexington by

MAPLE-ROCK DISTRIBUTORS

Phone HObar 3-2168

and

SEALTEST FOODS, INC.
SOUTHERN DIVISION

PARKWAY INN
RESTAURANT

Intersection Routes 130 and 29
4 Miles North of Lynchburg
Eat, Dance, Have a Good Time

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC.
"Lexington's Shopping Center"
Ready-to-Wear—Piece Goods
House Furnishing Department
"Serving the Public over three-fourth of a century"

PHONE HOBAR 3-4721

HOLLINS INN
RESTAURANT

Meeting Place for Hollins' Daters
HOLLINS, VIRGINIA

"Student Accounts Welcome"

THE FIRST NATIONAL
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA
Member F.D.I.C.
There's no better place — no better time, to thank you each and all for your many past courtesies. We sincerely appreciate your valuable patronage and hope that we may have the pleasure of serving you many more times. . . .

To those returning next fall, we'll be glad to see you back—to those leaving us for another life, best wishes and good luck!

Sincerely

PRES BROWN'S SPORT SHOP
LEXINGTON, VA.

P.S. Remember to write us for college novelties and gifts, mail orders are filled promptly. . . .
L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY

Manufacturers of the official W&L U. Class Ring with the
exclusive Prisma-tite Back

Fraternity Representative:
CHARLES G. MOTLEY
5424 Dorchester Rd.
Richmond 25, Virginia
ELgin 8-9228

College Ring Representative:
DALLAS PICKARD
Box 146
Richmond 1, Virginia
ELgin 8-6612

Your Official Fraternity Jeweler for:
BADGES
FAVORS
MUGS
PADDLES
MEDALS AND TROPHIES
STATIONERY

Represented on the campus by:
Student War Memorial Scholarship Fund Committee

COMPLIMENTS
OF
OAK HALL of ROANOKE
Supplying W&L with
CAPS & GOWNS
FANCY DRESS BALL COSTUMES
FORMAL WEAR
Visit Our
Varsity Shop
Headquarters For Style Minded Young Men
Campbell at Jefferson Roanoke, Va.

COURTESY
OF
LOCHER BRICK CO., INC.
GLASGOW, VIRGINIA
On the Campus
At Dance Weekends
Or Parties at Goshen
Whatever the occasion may bring,
The Correct Attire can always be found
At

The
College Town
Shop
For Complete Laundry and Dry Cleaning Service

LEXINGTON LAUNDROMATIC
209 S. Main St.
WE FEATURE FINE HAND FINISHED SHIRTS
HO 3-2421
Our Quick Economical Service is Designed to Serve You Better

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
TRY OUR FINER DRY CLEANING AND FLUFF DRY LAUNDRY SERVICE
Phone HObart 3-3141
AGENT AT W&L SUPPLY STORE

UNIVERSITY AMOCO SERVICE CENTER
Washing—Lubricating—Polishing
STUDENT ACCOUNTS
HO 3-3912

LACKEY LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING SUPPLIES, HARDWARE
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA
Phone HObart 3-2812

Compliments of STEVE'S DINER
Serving W&L Students With EXCELLENT FOOD & SERVICE
N. Main St. HO 3-3407

CLOVER BRAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Have been your sign of quality in Western Virginia for over 50 years
We Appreciate Your Patronage
CLOVER CREAMERY CO.
Route 11 Phone Hobart 3-3126
DIXON’S ESSO SERVICENTER

ROAD SERVICE

All Esso Products    Atlas Tires and Tubes
Washing—Greasing—Polishing
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone HObart 3-4214
Route 60 East

BARNES MOTEL

6 Miles East of Lexington
Route 60
FREE T.V.
28 Air-conditioned Units

BUDDY IS NOW AT THE
SHERWOOD RESTAURANT
(Opposite State Theater)
where he will be pleased to see all his friends

Catering to all Picnic and Party needs
SPECIALIZING IN PIZZA PIES AND SEA FOODS

Telephone HObart 3-4772
Delivery Service from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.

HUGER DAVIDSON
SALES CO., INC.
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
IT IS OUR ENDEAVOR TO MAKE YOU FEEL AT HOME
AND HOPE YOU WILL BE WITH US OFTEN

COLLEGE INN

SPECIALIZING IN AMERICAN AND ITALIAN DISHES

DINING AND DANCING

STEAKS      CHOPS      SEAFOOD

PIZZA

Made to Order

Phone HObart 3-6602

Main St.

Pete & Antoinette

SLATER FOOD SERVICE MANAGEMENT

Serving the Finest

Schools, Colleges, and Universities

Telephone 6110

TED’S

Steak and Sea Food House

The Best In Food

Route 60 East

Buena Vista, Virginia

WOODY

CHEVROLET SALES, INC.

138 South Main St.

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

Dial HObart 3-3151

Chevrolet       Olds

Lark and Corvair
WAIT UNTIL YOU ARRIVE IN LEXINGTON TO BUY ALL YOUR CLOTHING, SHOES AND FORMAL WEAR. YOU WILL ENJOY DOING BUSINESS IN THE STORE WHERE THE STUDENTS HAVE MADE OUR SLOGAN A TRADITION . . .

"The best dressed men . . . see Earl N."

. . . our traditional black tuxedo, natural shoulders, flap pockets, center vent, plain trousers . . . in two styles, shawl collar or the peak lapel.

STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME

Earl N. Levitt

BASS WEEJUNS AFTER SIX FORMAL WEAR BYFORD HOSIERY

Next to the W & L Campus, Lexington

Visit our other Stores, in Richmond at 6th and Grace Streets, in the Loew's Theatre Building in Williamsburg, on Duke of Gloucester Street and in Norfolk. You will receive the same courteous welcome and find the same excellent selection of clothing, shoes and formal wear that has made Earl N's "the" students' store in Lexington.
Compliments
of

SHENANDOAH LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

ARCHIE'S, INC.
operators of
ARCHIE'S LOBSTER HOUSE
ARCHIE'S TOWN HOUSE
ARCHIE'S GIFT SHOP

ROANOKE, VA.

Visit The
LYRIC THEATRE
For Fine
Art, Foreign & Domestic Films

Lexington's New Department Store

LEGGETT'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
South Main Street
Enterances on Main and Randolph
17,000 SQUARE FEET OF EXCELLENT VALUES
AND FRIENDLY SERVICE
A Memorable Year

- Congratulations to the Student Body and Faculty of Washington and Lee University upon the completion of another outstanding year of accomplishments.

- The Staff of your annual has worked exceedingly hard to give you a superb book that portrays the highlights of memorable activities. To preserve this excellent literary and photographic record, the best grades of material have been combined with skilled workmanship to provide the finest quality yearbook.

- We are very proud that the 1960 Staff selected us to design, print and bind the CALYN. We have earnestly endeavored to fulfill the confidence placed in us.

BENSON PRINTING COMPANY
Complete Book Manufacturing
NASHVILLE 3, TENNESSEE